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Stoii# tog o b  f e e  thresh© M  o f  fe te  s i lm te o x i th  eeiitw iv wom^n
t o #  l i t t l e  f o r  «hi©h t o  thank s o c ie t y *  q m e v m & n t  I w m m A  a  b ar~
h n m w a  cod e  o f  %mm upon them* 1't w as o f  t o t  l i t t l e  eantequene©
th a t «  were e&etotot from p o li t ic a l  power# f te  law* which
 ^t r  a t 06 a w i f e  a s  t h e  c h a t t e l  o f  t e r  to s to n d *  d&nio# h e r  th e
d i s p o s a l  o f  t e r  own p r o p e r ty *  ©con -eton i t  m  f e e  p ro & g es o f  b a r
0 0 a  labor* sanctioned M s  uso- o f irto tones to bar person and re~
f u s e d  t o  r e c o g n i s e  t o r  r i g h t s  a s  a  p a r e n t* *  -«*■ - r e f l e c t e d  o n ly
1
to o  f a i t h f u l l y  t h e  o p in io n s  o f  so c ie ty * * 1 t h e  b e l i e f  m s  
c u r r e n t  t h a t  women es&s&ed o n ly  a s  a u x i l i a r y  b e in g s  to  confer!** 
bat©  t o  t h e  com fort and t o  f l a t t e r  f e e  s e l f - e s t e e m  o f  men* ;
H ence f e e  • suprem e v i r t u e  o f  womanhood was h e ld  ^ to be ebe~
dieneei the a r t  o f  pleasing* woman* a foremost grace* 7/amen 
were forced to  reign  ignorance and acapfr© weakness to meet the 
p re ra ilin g  daman#* fo r  men complacently believe# that fees© 
a ttr ib u te s  constitu te#  the twm woman* Lord 0hesterton:# once 
d ic ta to r  o f -morals an# wrote w ith assurance* are ;
on I f  .children o f  a  la rg e r  g ro w th *  ** -** & m m  o f sens© only t r i f l e s
w ith  t to t%  p la y s . w i th  bto§%  Im a o rs  a n d  f l a t t e r s  th em  a s  h e  d o e s
-S
a  e j r i g h t i y  forward cM li.^
We- carmot in te rp re t th is -  early  a t titu d e  toward w^mantood 
mb  o n e  o f  i n t e n t i o n a l  a n a e l t f # .  lla n y  women w ere  c l o t h e #  t o  
b r i g h t  M e® item *  w h i l e  m m  w o ra M p e #  b l i n d l y *  W h e th e r  th e y  w e re  
fervently  adore# o 3? merely to lerated* women wore value# la rg e ly
1* £U ft* B r a i l s f o r d ,  s to l le y * ,G o d w in  a n # .S t o i r  J l ir n i©
2 i § y :''To1 SScT
S* H*. II* B i^ iX efb rd *  S to l le y * . Godwin an#, f b e i r  £ I r e l e  ^
« a r g r a g g « B T O T C w —  f ~
"■•WiSljr*-"
m  p l a y th in g s *  o r  p o s s e s s io n s  o f  m ore o r  l e s s  im p o r ta n c e *  t h e i r  
5, w i l l *  th e i r -  f a c u l t i e s *  t h e i r  v e r y  e t e r m o t e r s  w e re  t o s t  i n  th o s e  
o f  sen.* t h e  m o st d e v o te d  h u sb a n d  w as l o r d  and  m a s te r  o f  a l l  
M s  h o u se h o ld *  H is  w it# *  th o u g h  c l o s e s t  t o  M s; h e a r t *  w as f i r s t  
to  o b ey  h i s  commands* She l i v e d  o n ly  in . t h e  p le a s u re ,  o f  h e r  
lo r d *
The' n i n e t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  u s h e r e d  i n  a  new o u t lo o k  f o r  women*
He fo rm s  i n  e d u c a t io n  were- su g g e s te d * , d i s c u s s e d *  r e j e c t e d *  o n ly  
to  be  f i n a l l y  a c c e p te d  a n d  a c te d , u p o n  w i th  t h e  s low  p r e c i s i o n  o f  
t h e  Englishm an.*  I b e  e m a n c ip a t io n  o f  women becam e a  s u b j e c t  o f  
m arked i n t e r e s t  to  l i t e r a r y  m inds* A a  e a r l y  a s  1792 M ary Wo l i ­
s t s  n e e r a f t  h a d  h u r l e d  a  l i t e r a r y  b o m b s h e ll  i n t o  t h e  l a p s  o f  th e  
r e a d in g  p u b lic . I n  f e e  fo rm  o f  a  f a u l t y *  t e s t i l y  w r i t t e n  VINDICA­
TION OF THE MOOTS OF TOBH* t h e  p a m p h le t b ro u g h t  a  s t o m  o f  
p r o t e s t  I i t s  a u th o r  w as p la c e d  o u t s i d e  t h e  -so c ia l p a le *  b u t  th e  
E n g l i s h  p u b l i c  h a d  b e g u n  t o  t h i n k  I n  new te rm s  o f  womanhood*
Befo-rm, moved s lo w ly ,,  so- - s lo w ly  i n  f a c t  t h a t  a t  t im e s  t h e  
m ovem ent seem ed s c a r c e l y  to  e x i s t *  The s i t u a t i o n  was n o t  o n e  o f  
p o l i t i c a l  ‘r e c o ^ i  i t  to n  a to n e *  l e i t h e r  was i t  so  obvious-: a  move* 
m ent a s  t h e  a t t a i n m e n t  - o f - s o c ia l ,  r e c o g n i t i o n *  I t  was a  g r a d u a l  
u p r o o t in g  o f  o l d  c o n c e p tio n s *  a d e v e lo p m e n t, o f  new u n d e r s t a n d in g  
I n  t h e  m inds o f  men* Ian . no l o n g e r  l i v e d  f o r  m m  alone*:, n o r  
woman f o r  m an1's ' c o n v e n ie n c e *  Woman g r a d u a l l y  r o s e  to  a  .p o s i t io n  
o f  c o n se q u e n c e  i n  th e  home* le w  e d u c a t i o n a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
p e r m i t t e d  a  b ro a d e n in g  o f  h e r  m e n ta l  o u tlo o k ,*  She th o u g h t  
i n t e l l i g e n t l y  u p o n  l i f e *  a n d  b e g a n  to  m ake h e r  own i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s *
S he  l e a r n e d  to  e v a l u a t e  th e  o p in io  a s  a n d  d i c t a t e s  o f  h e r  h u sb a n d  . 
W m anhood cam e t o  t h i n k  f o r  i t s e l f *
1 1 th  t h e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  in d e p e n d e n t  th o u g h t  came th e  d e s i r e  
f o r  in d e p e n d e n t  n o tio n * - F lo r e n c e  n i g h t i n g a l e  h a d  aw akened  t h e  
women o f  E n g la n d  t o  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w h ic h  m ig h t b e  o p en ed  t o  
t h e i r  sex*  S lo w ly  women grew  to  b e  i n t e l l i g e n t ,  o p e n  m inded  
th in k e r s * ,  t h e  power- b e h in d  man*a hum ble th ro n e *
Man w a tch ed  t h i s  g r a d u a l  p ro g re s s *  t h i s  aw aken ing*  w i th  
amusem ent*. He r i d i c u l e d ,  p r e s e n t e d  o b s t a c l e s  a n d  g rew  -cy n ica l*  
b u t  re m a in e d  p o w e r le s s  to  s te m  t h e  f lo o d  o f  e n d e a v o r*  A t l a s t  
man w as f o r c e d  to  a c c e p t  t h a t  w h ich  h e  w ish e d  to  e v ad e  • bo men 
w ere  n o t  t h o u g h t l e s s  c h i l d r e n ,  b u t  i n t e l l i g e n t *  a c t i v e  i n d i v i ­
d u a l s ,  They m e r i te d  c o n s u l t a t i o n  and c o n s i d e r a t i o n « I n  s h o r t  
man a t  l a s t  came t o  r e c o g n i s e  woman n o t  o n ly  a s  a  w i f e ,  a  m other*  
a  c r e a t u r e  o f  c o n v e n ie n c e *  t o  b e  p r a i s e d ,  p e t t e d  o r  r e p ro v e d  a t  
w i l l ,  b u t  a s  -a h e lp m a te *  a h  u n d e r s t a n d in g  c o m p a n io n , an  i n t e l l i ­
g e n t  f o r c e f u l  b e in g *  h i s  s e c o n d  s e l f ,
I t  i s  th e  p u rp o s e  o f  ' t h e  w r i t e r  t o  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  p a g e s  
w h ich  f o l lo w  a  r e c o r d  o f  woman* e  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  h e r  p r e s e n t  
s t a tu s :  i n  t h e  home* i n  t h e  com m unity,; i n  t h e  .h e a r t s  o f  m en , a s  
i t  i s  i n d ic a t e d ' i n  t h e  p o e t r y  o f  th e  p ro m in e n t w r i t e r s -  o f  th e
n i n e t e e n t h  "C entury* , f b u s  we s h a l l  move from  t h e  v a g u e , shadowy*
Y-
■almost i n t a n g i b l e  h e r o in e s  ’p o r t r a y e d  by  t h e  ro m a n t ic  p o e t s  t o  
t h e  m ore c o n c r e t e  p i c t u r e s  g iv e n  to  u s  b y  f e h n y s o n ,  b e  s h a l l
f i n d  t h a t  T e n n y so n 1© h e r o I n e s  a r e  tout h e ra ld s .  f o r  'the women 
o f  w arm th  an d  p a s  a  io n  who a r e  t©  fo llo w *  I t  l a  B ro w n in g 1 a 
sou l**#© arching  a n a ly s i s -  w h ic h  © pens to  u s  woman* s- h e a r t* . X e t 
viv id#* warm*. .human a s  Browning*-©- h e ro in e s ,  a r e *  i t  re m a in s  f o r  
-0©o-rg# M e re d ith  t o  g iv e  to  woman h e r  t r u e  p la c e *  I n  c r e a t i n g  
h i s  h e r o in e s *  M e re d ith  r e v e a l s  a n  u n d e r s ta n d in g *  a  r e c e p t i v i t y  
o f  m ind and  a  b r e a d t h  o f  v i s i o n  unknow n t o  h i s  p re d e c e sso rs .* . 
M ered ith*®  h e r o in e s  fo re sh a d o w  t h e  v i c t o r i o u s  woman o f  th e  
t w e n t l e t h  ©e n tu ry *
The ro m a n tic  p o e t s  w e re  c o n sa n g u in e o u s  t o  t h e i r  a g e  i n  
b l i n d n e s s  to  th e  I n d i v i d u a l i t y  o f  women* C o le r id g e  and  fords** 
w orth , w r o te  s t i r r i n g l y  i n  to s h a l t  o f '  th e  F re n c h  R e w i u t i o n i  
Beofcto w r o te  i n  c h a n s i.n g  d e f e n s e  o f  t h e  w i ld  S c o tc h  H ig h la n d e r !  
B yron  w as a  g lo r io u s -  cham pion  o f  t h e  dow n**trodden dr##© #!
S h e l l e y  g a v e  e a r l y  s p n p a th y  t o  t h e  M i e  -of I r e l a n d #  an d  l a t e r  
cham pioned  t h e  c a u s e  o f  a l l  m ankind* t e t  a l l  tout o n #  re m a in e d  
I n s e n s i t i v e  to  th e  c r y in g  n e e d  o f  w o m r h d o d r e c o g n i t i o n #  The 
p o e ts  w ro te  o f  women f r e q u e n t l y  a n d  e r i h u s  l a s  t.I © a lly *  tout 
u t t e r l y  w i th o u t  v i s i o n  o f  a  f u t u r e  s t a t u s *
S am uel f a y  l o r  C o le r id g e  Is- s i n g u l a r  e v e n  among h i s  con tem ­
p o r a r i e s  toscius©  o f  t h e  .v a g u e n e ss  and  u n c e r t a i n t y  w i th  w h ich  he- 
w ro te  o f  women*. C har-pent lex* h a s  r e f e r r e d  to- C o le r id g e  t e n d e r l y  
a n d  a lm o s t  -a w fu lly  as- *-fhe S u b lim e  B o innam bu lis t*” The p o e t 1©
h e r o in e s *  w i th  t h e  p o s s i b l e  e x c e p t io n  o f  C h r ls ts b e X *  a r e  p e o p le
b e  h a s  m e t Xm th e  c o u rs e  o f  h i s  m e n ta l  s l e e p  w a lk in g *  Thus i n
MOTS ** m  m  atmrBSAti m m t m  we w  p r e s e n t e d  w i th  a  m i d t f c
b e a u t i f u l *  Joyous*  c h a s t e ;  d e l i g h t f u l  b o t h  to t h e  m e n ta l  'eye  and
to  th e  s e n s e s *  b u t  u t t e r l y  l a c k in g  I n  s u b s ta n c e *  We a r e  d e l i g h t e d ’
a s  w i th  a  b e a u t i f u l  f a n t a s y *  b u t  th e  m a id e n  i s  r io t c o n v in c in g  *
0 e o rg e  W oo&berry h a s  d e c l a r e d  C o le r id g e  to  b e  in c a p a b le  o f
c h a r a c t e r  a n a l y s i s .* "Man* t h e  in d iv id u a l*  d i d  n o t a t  a n y  t im e
a t t r a c t  him * T h e re  w as n o th in g  d r a m a t ic  i n  h i s  g e n iu s *  •«* h i s
1
v e r s a  l a c k s  human i n t e r e s t  .o f  a d r a m a t i c  k in d * ” A s tu d y  o f  
'C o le r id g e * & t r a g e d y  O&ORXO b r i n g s  t o  u s  th e  v a lu e  o f  \; 'o o d b e rry * s  
c r i t i c i s m *  The s t o r y  h o ld s  o u r  a t t e n t i o n  th o u g h  th e  c h a r a c t e r s  ^ 
a r e  ambiguous.*. T he p o r t r a i t  o f  M a rla  a lo n e  c a r r i e s  a  d e g re e  o f  
c o n v ic t i o n  to  t h e  r e a d e r *
The- key  w ord  to  M aria*©  c h a r a c t e r  l a  c o n s ta n c y *  c o n s ta n c y  
o f  lo v e  a n d  f i d e l i t y  o f  p u rp o se *  The e n t r e a t i e s  o f  h e r  g u a rd ia n  
a n d  th e  p l e a d in g s  o f  O s o r io  a r e  a l i k e  p o w e r le s s  to  move h e r  from, 
h e r  p a t i e n t  v ig i l* ,  ‘H er f a i t h  i n  h e r 'lo v e r* ® , r e t u r n  h a s  becom e 
a lm o s t  a n  o b s e s s io n *
The m a id 1 s  own s u f f e r i n g  h a s  m ade h e r  q u ic k ly  r e s p o n s iv e  
to  t h e  s o r ro w s  o f  a n o th e r *  She s h u d d e r s  i n  h o r r o r  a s  AXhadra 
p i c t u r e s  h e r  s u f f e r i n g s  i n  th e  gloom, o f  t h e  d u n g eo n *  C a s t in g  
a s i d e  h e r  d ream y r e s e r v e *  she- so rro w s  w i th  th e  s t r a n g e r  i n  th e  
s a d n e s s  o f  h i s  ta le - ;
1* Q eo rg e  w oodberpy* M akers o f  L i t e r a t u r e , f C o le rid g e ,*  p* 39*
"You h a v e  my sympathy.,- and  so f a r e w e l l  1 
B ut i f  some u n d is c o v e r e d  w rongs o p p r e s s  you.,.: 
And you- n e e d  s t r e n g t h  to- d r a g  them  into-' l i g h t #  
The g e n e ro u s  V e la s  and  my L o rd  O s o r io  
H ave a m  a n d  w i l l  t o  a i d  a  n o b le  s u f f e r e r *
B or s h a l l  you  w a n t my f a v o r a b le  p lead in g * - 1
Though c o n s t a n t  i n  d e v o tio n #  M a ria  i s  s i n g u l a r l y  -d e v o id  
o f  p a s s io n *  C h a r -p e n tie r  a v e r s  t h a t  " p a s s io n  l a y  beyond  th e  
p o e t |:e ken* a n d  f o r  th e  l a c k  o f  i t .  he  d id  n o t  ** a s s o c i a t e  th e
a
jo y s  o f  s i g h t #  - s c e n t  a n d  h e a r i n g  w i th  t h e  p l e a s u r e s  o f  t h e  f le sh * -"  
As l a r i a  r e c o g n i s e s  i n  th e - s t r a n g e r  t h e  p e r s o n  o f  h e r  b e lo v e d #  
h e r  -cry i s  One o f  jo y  an d  r e l i e f #  H e r v i g i l  l a  e n d ed  and  h e r  
l o v e r  h a s  r e tu r n e d *
" a n d  thou** ha-I who a r t  th o u ?
Bay,, X w i l l  c a l l  t h e e  A l b e r t i "  $
I n  c r e a t i n g  M aria#  C o le r id g e  h a s  m olded  a  f ig u r e #  b u t  h a s  
g iv e n  i t  o n ly  a s p a r k  o f  l i f e *  The s p a r k  g lo w s f a i n t l y  f o r  a  
m om ent, a n d  th e n  d ie s #  l e a v in g  b u t  a n  u n c o n v in c in g  p u p p e t*  l ^ \  
l-e  are. l e d  to- w onder w h e th e r  C o le r id g e  had  fo rm ed  a  l u c i d  
i d e a l  by  w h ic h  t o  m ea su re  h i s  h e ro in e s* , i f  su c h  a n  i d e a l  e x i s t e d #  
i t  w as u n d o u b te d ly  f a s h io n e d  u p o n  t h e  p o e tf s -  f r i e n d s h i p  w ith  
'D o ro th y  W ordsworth-*’’ C h a r p e n t i e r  s p e a k s  r e v e r e n t l y  o f  t h i s  f r i e n d *  
s h ip *  " w i th o u t  e v en  r e a l i s i n g  t h e  e x c e p t i o n a l  n a tu r e  o f  t h e  
f e e l i n g s  sh e  i n s p i r e d  i n  him#, h e  [ O o le r id g e J  y e t  lo v e d  D o ro th y  
w ith  t h e  b e s t  and  f i n e s t  p a r t  o f  h i s  n a tu r e #  a n d  r e f a s h io n e d  h e r  
d a i l y  i n  t h e  l i k e n e s s  o f  M e  m u sin g  th o u g h t* "^ -
X*. -S a m e l X* C o le r id g e #  OSORIO A ct t  b in e s  342 f f *
3#, Jo h n  C h a r p e n t i  o r  ,  C o le r id g e . - The S u b lim e-, aom nam bulis  t  * p* 124 
$* Sam uel T* Co 1 e rid g e j#  ’ OSSSSYo X'cSr,iT 'E S  ,mr:1’1'
4 #  John. O harpentX er* . .^ S lS M S g *  T h e .S u b lim e n Som nam bulist;.* p* 124
I la ry  l o l l s t o n e o r a f b  w ro te  s o o m t a l l y ,  15I t  se em s -n a t u r a l
f o r  a  men to  f o r  e x c e l le n c e *  a n a  e i t h e r  to  t r a c e  i t  i n
t h e  a b j e c t  t h a t  h e  w o rs h ip s *  o r  b l i n d l y  t o  i n v e s t  i t  w i th  per-*
t
f a c t i o n  -m  a  garment*.'* i n  h i e  s e a r c h  f o r  p e r f e c t i o n .  C o le r id g e  
c r e a t e d  te l#  m ost s a l i e n t  h e r o in e *  t h e  *sw e e t m id * 1 C hr i s  tab©  1* 
V a g u e ly  e v id e n t  a g a i n s t  a  b a c k g ro u n d  o f  t h e  s u p e r n a t u r a l  a  t e n d s
1 f
t h e  main- them e o f  t h e  s t o r y , .  * t b a t  t h e  p u r i t y  o f  a  p u r e  m a id e n  
’ ■> 
l a  a  charm  m ore p o w e r fu l  f o r  t h e  p r o t e c t i o n  o f  t h o s e  d e a r  t o
■$
h e r  t h a n  th e  s p e l l #  o f  t h e  e v i l  o n e  f o r  t h e i r -  d e e  t r u e
C h r is ta b e X  a p p e a r s  a s  t h e  e t e r n a l ,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  p u r i ty . .  
Bhe i s  p o r t r a y e d  t o  u s  w ith  th e  s p o t l e s s  b e a u ty  o f  a  young  
s a i n t  a© we s e e  h e r
w -  -  » *  •*» p r a y in g  a t  the- o l d  o a k  t r e e *
Amid th e  ja g g e d  'shadows- 
O f m essy  l e a f l e s s  boughs*.
K n e e lin g  I n  t h e  m o o n lig h t*
To m ake h e r  g e n t l e  ro w s :
H er - s le n d e r  pa lm s t o g e t h e r  p re s h *
B e a r in g  so m etim es o n  h e r  b r e a s t  t,
H e r f a c e  r e s i g n e d  to  b l i s s  o r  b a l e  **•
H e r fa c e #  ®b c a l l  i t  f a i r  not: p a le *
b o th ' b l u e  e y e#  m ow  b r i g h t  t h a n  c l e a r *  
a b o u t  to  .h a te  a  te a r* * 1 3-
Th© w itch* . G e ra ld in e *  i s  d o u b t s # s ly  m ore b e a u t i f u l  th a n
4
C h r i s t a b e l *  H er# ie^ how ever*  tine nd a z z l i n g  b r i l l i a n c y  o f  sin**1'
w h e re a s  t o  G h r is i& b e l  c l i n g s  11 t h e  u n o b t r u s iv e  r a d i a n c e  o f  
5
innocence**1
1* f f a r y ' W a lls  t o  n e e m f t *, V in d ic a t io n  of. th e  B ig h t#  o f  Woman p* 54
•2. k ,  o * - - T r a in *  ^ i » t * a « 9 r i r i a r ~ — S rf_ — 1 i-"';i:ir ,r,r " *
5* .3* Tm. C olerl'dgSJ* ' wSSSf^B$& . Gonelu si.cn  to. f a r t  I
# *  G b a n e s  ^ohBson* .> T h ree  |m r ; ic e n g Man<l. .f h r e e  i&agilshmg'SofSf t!:irgmn:rMXc:i'.mrm-r.- nru ^
C h a rle s  tfbhnsor* fh ree^ i|m erloang^iandi.Three l^ g lls h m e r
lC S le f I3 g e * 'rip 1^
T he p o e t  i n t r o d u c e s  a  g e n u in e ly  human to u c h  a s  th e  w i t  oh
h e s i t a t e s  I n  .h e r  e v i l  d e s ig n  an d  f o r  a  b r i e f  moment s u r r e n d e r s
t o  t h e  s w e e tn e s s  a n d  in n o c e n c e  o f  C h r l s t a b e l  a s #. y e a r n in g  i b r
h e r  d e a d  m o th e r ,  t h e  l a t t e r  s lg h e ^
11 fOh m o th e r d e a r  I' t h a t  th o u  w o rt h e r e , 1"
T hen
***! w o u ld , % a i d  G e r a l d i n e ,  ^She were-1”
The moment p a sse s .,, h o w e v e r , and  th e  w i t c h  a g a i n  r e v e r t s  t o  ty p e *
11 B u t s o o n 'w i th  a l t e r e d  v o i c e ,  s a i d  s h e  
|:O ff  ,  w an d er in g  mo t h e r  I Peak  an d  p i n e !
X h a v e  pow er to  b id  th e e  f lae* -* ” 2
B e a u t i f u l  a s  th e  poem I s ,  i t  i s  l a c k in g  I n  human i n t e r e s t *
Vie a r e  charm ed  b y  t h e  m u sic  o f  th e  l i n e s !  . th e  e le m e n t o f  super**
n a t u r a l  .appeals , to  o u r  .im a g in a tio n *  C h r i s t a b e l  a n d  C e r a ld ln s
” &re som ew hat shadow y c r e a t i o n s ,  .w i th  to o  l i t t l e  h o ld  upo n
l i f e  a n d  r e a l i t y ,  a n d  to o  much re s e m b la n c e  to  th e  f l i t t i n g
3
f i g u r e s  o f  a  dream,*” V'omen re m a in e d  to  C o le r id g e  m y s t e r i e s ,
v a g u e , i l l u s i v e  c r e a t u r e s  whom,, e v en  i n  h i s  d ream  w o r ld ,  h e  
c o u ld  n o t  c o m p le te ly  g r a s p ,  e x c e p t  so m e tim e s  i n  h i s  en ter**  
p r o b a t io n s  o f  S h a k e s p e a r e f s  women* ^
W illia m  W ordsw orth  .s ta n d s  I n  s h a r p  c o n t r a s t  to  h i s  . f r ie n d  
a n d  f e l l o w  p o e t  I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  c h a r a c t e r  p o r t r a y a l *  v :o rd s- 
•w orth1# h e r o in e #  d i s p l a y  none o f  t h e  v a g u e n e s s  o f  C o le r id g e * #  
women*. The m a id e n s  d raw n  b y  C o le r id g e  a r e  b e a u t i f u l , ,  a i r y  
f i g u r e s . , ,  fo rm e d  o f  m is t  a n d  m oonbeans, w h e re a s  v b rd w o rth * #  
h e r o in e s  a r e  s t r o n g ,  s p l e n d i d ,  g lo w in g  c h i l d r e n  o f  n a tu re .*
,.,« ..r i,n n .i|i ,i| | ni- i>IH-«liii »ili|KI».'i' ii»»iii.W>l>ll>i1»l l 'l<" ,''ll'M '» .,< iilli.i Hu ll!,-, i l l .Mi.  I 11.1,1. l i .l l l l lN I) lWI>.l l * * * ‘»»*'l'W *W W II>r»!lltl
1,, S ,  T* C o le r id g e , CHRISTABEL T art 1 S ta n za  23  
.;S:fc S ,  T*. C o le r id g e ., CHRISTABEL. P art 1 S ta n z a  24  
I K F l l .  T r a i l l ,  C o le r id g e , p ,  53
J o h m m  h m  waritfce** of the post* "^ hea iSorOemrtb geaOTibed
p m p l®  b o  h&& .B&mp, m  one.# m-% e w m  D e a rs#  E l i o t *  r e a d  a n d
; 1 
S*tp^#i3#ad  TO ®  u n e r r i n g l y  t h e i r  o s B e n t i a l  n a tu m * 1*
t h r e e  ty p e #  o f  wm»liCN»d d m tB a te #  tl/oraarorthfs th o u g h ts
w r i t i n g s #  II# im m I  t o  t r e e ©  t h e  o f f s e t #  o f  m M r e  1b t h e
peraoimlities of him heroines# Ito o lf a worshiper at nature %
e h r te %  th e  jpc*efc was p s m l i a r l y  f i t t e d .  f o r  f b f #  method o f  per**
tr a y # !*  I b  txm olog  th e  s u b t l e  o f  to o  to  o f  e t e r n a l .  m t a r i
i ra fX e e te d  in  e b a ra c fc e r*  t b s  p o e t  h a s  l o f t  vm' s e v e r a l  e x q u i s i t e
p o r tra it® ':*  Jimeng t h e s e  I® tfes p ic t u r e  o f  t h e  H ig h la n d  G i r l *
t h e  p o s t  m m  Im h e r  t h e  b e a u ty *  g r a s #  i M  g tm m m m  o f  m
. ^
© iM  t h in g *  Sbo tom  f o r  w ile # * , f a i r
nfb 0 u  w ear1 a t  upon th y  fo  m h m  d a l e s r  
T m  freedom  o f  a  M ountain eert  
it f a c e  w ith  g l& d n eas o v e r s p r e a d  1 
S o f t  am i la  a-** b y  human k in d n e s s  b r e d  1 
iiBd sa e iii i iu e sa  co m p le te*  th a t Bways 
Thy c o u r t e s ie s *  a b o u t the®, p lo y s  i 
r i t b - r o  r e s t r a in t *  t e t  su ch  a s  epvioga*
From  q u is le  tm& m&m? v i o l  t i n g s  
Of thoughts that It# Myeni the roach 
O f t h y  few  m -M B  o f  E n g l i s h  sp eech * *  0
1# §mm tatth joy mM longing upm this- lf€iitghtey of tit#
i?
m oor aiad s i s t e r  o f  t h e  h e a th e r * 1* w is h in g  t o  shot?# i s  mm® m y  
t i e r  o a r e f r e e  e s i# t© B o e#
r;© f i n d  t h i s  th em e  reewr® ;^ I n  s h e  t a o y  p o s e a  a#  th e  p o e t
) wMi<JUi;j^#a»^Mi8ili!i). 1 ><iW m iwifoy*i »f»;i»jwi:w iM i ^
3U Ofcerlee- Johnson* Thy©© giatrteng end fteee
IBpQBTOriii, p.J 13 f *
a# "liiis® ?roras»rtb, to a m m u s n  a m t  u «  a s  « v
a,* C h a r le s  Jo lw oon , f t o s e ./ rf S r a c . .^ 3 ^ : £ f * q
" w » a a ^ f  t h #- '"i*’ ■Hi" .....................  '
- 1 0 *
g l o r i e s  i n  Lucy# n a tu r e *  s  own c h i l d • Bowden c o m p la in s  &s&t W ords­
w o rth  **p a in t e d  h i s  women a s  n a tu r e  in te n d e d  them  u n t i l *  r e c o g n iz ­
in g  th e  dem ands o f  h ig h  s o c i e t y  h e  m ade them  n y m p h - lik e  a n d  m ore
1
i n  harm ony  w i th  s o c ie ty * ®  i d e a l s # 11 we may p resu m e t h a t  Bowden 
d i d  m t  h a v e  i n  m ind th e  p o r t r a i t s  o f  t h e  H ig h la n d  B a ss  a s  s h e  
a p p e a re d  I n  TO A SI0HMSID OIRL a n d  a g a in  I n  THE SOLITARY REAPER# 
S c a r c e ly  l e a s  r e c u r r e n t  i n  W ordsw orth*a  w ork  w as th e  them e 
o f  w ifehood# . A t no p l a c e  i n  -e ig h ts e n th -e e n fc u ry  l i t e r a t u r e -  do we 
f i n d  th e  d u t i e s  o f  t h e  I d e a l  c o n s o r t  m ore c l e a r l y  d e f in e d #  W# 
a r e  charm ed  w i th  t h e  hom ely  p i c t u r e  o f  I s a b e l  i n  th e  to u c h in g  
p a s t o r a l  MICHAEL*
wH is  H e lp m ate  w as a  com ely  m atro n *  o ld  -  
• T hough y o u n g e r  t h a n  h i m s e l f  f u l l  tw e n ty  y e a r s #
She was" a  woman p f  a  s t i r r i n g  l i f e *
W hose h e a r t  w as i n  h e r  h o u ses  two w h e e ls  sh e  h a d  
O f a n t i q u e  fo rm s t h i s  l a r g e *  .fo r s p in n in g  w o o l;
T h a t s m a ll*  f o r  f l a x ;  a n d  i f  o n e  w heel h a d  r e s t  
I t  was b e c a u s e  t h e 'o t h e r  was a t  wo rk * ,T 2
T* ’ W ,V ith  u n q u e s t io n in g  f a i t h  i n  h e r ' husband*®  judgm ent*  I s a b e l
p r e p a r e s  L u k e* s g a rm e n ts  an d  s ta n d s -  I n  s i l e n t  a c q u ie s c e  n e e  u s
h e  l e a v e s  th e  c o t t a g e  n e v e r  to  re tu rn # -
Again.#, i n  STMOH LEE t h e  p o e t  t e n d e r l y  p o r t r a y s  t h e
Huntsman*® a g e d  h e lp  mate-:
"O ne p ro p  h e  h a s*  t h e  o n ly  one#;
H ie w if e *  a n  a g e d  wo-man* '
•*# ## ■*#. **• .«#■ -m -m m m. ■m •#»• **• #»
O ft*, w o rk in g  b y  h e r  Husband*® s i d e *
R uth  d o e s  w hat Sim on c a n n o t  d o s  
F o r s h e *  w i th  s c a n t y  -cause fo r- p ride# - 
l a  s t o u t e r  o f  t h e  two-*1 3  1
i ' *
f
1* Edw ard Bowden#.. T r a n s c r i p t s  h  .S tu d ie s  W ordsw orth*  p# 133 
2*. W illia m  Wo- id s  worfih* " M lSm EL' L in e JS T f  f  *
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I t  I s  i n  ,MDDAf3IA t h a t  W ordsw orth  r e a d ie s  to e  h e ig h t s  t o  
h i e  p o r tr a y a l  o f  w i f e l y  d e v o tio n *  t h e  l o v e l y  to o d am la*  s p e a k in g  
p a s s i o n a t e l y  o f  t h e ■ v i s i o n  o f  h e r  d e p a r t e d  -husband,, .d e c la r e d
" ***** ■■***= f o r  m i g h t i e r  f a r
Than S t r e n g th  o f  n e rv e  an d  s i  new, o p  t h e  sw ay 
O f m agic ' p o t e n t  o v e r  a m  a n d  A ta x y  
I s  lo v e*  th o u g h  o f t  to  ag o n y  d l s t r e s t *
And t h e n #  M s  f a r o  r i t e  s e a t  h e  f e e b l e  woman1 0 b r e a s t  *
But I f  t o m  g o e s t  j: I fo l lo w  -< *P e a ce  I1 h e  s a i d i  - 
She lo o k e d  u p o n  h im  and  m s  calm ed  a n d  c h e e re d * *  1
T m  young, queen*  d e s p i t e  her- h u s b a n d f s  w a rn in g  t o  c o n t r o l  h e p  u n -
g o v e rn a b le  le v e *  s u r r e n d e r s  t o  o v e r-w h e lm in g  jg rte f ,*  a n d  a s  '.the
v i s i o n  o f 'h e r  b e lo v e d  f a d e s t
%
11 -w -  on  t h e  p a l a c e - f l o o r  a  l i f e l s a  c o r s e  -she la y * ”
Though W ordsw orth  w r i t e s  w ith  c l a s s i c a l  d i s a p p r o v a l  o f  th e  tu m u l t  
t o  h a o d a M a :*s so u l* . i t  l a  e n t i r e l y  i n /k e e p i n g  w ith  to e  p o e t  i s  a t t i ­
tu d e  t h a t  t h e  -queen s h o u ld  succum b t o  g r i e f  r a t h e r  th a n  e n d e a v o r  
t o  f a c e  l i f e  h e r o i c a l l y  w i th o u t  h e p  lo r d *
P e rh a p s  t o e  g r e a t e s t  o f  l a r d s w e r t M a  p o r t r a i t s  a r e  th o s e  o f ’ 
.m otherhood*. I n  d e a l i n g  w i th  t h i s  them e* to e  p o e t  r e a c h e s  a  g r e a t e r  
d e p th  o f  u n d e r s t a n d in g  a n d  a  b r o a d e r  c o n c e p t io n  o f  woman ®s h e a r t  
th a n  a t  a n y  o t h e r  t im e *  He w r i t e s  r e p e a t e d l y  o f  to e  y e a rn in g -  o f  
t h e  m o th e r  f o r  h e r  c h ild * . O ur h e a r t s  a r e  s t i r r e d  to  r e a d y  p i t y  
a s  we r e a d  I n  THE. THQHH t h e  s a d  s t o r y  o f  M arth a  who* in s a n e  w ith  
g r i e f ,  o v e r  h e r  f a i t h l e s s  lo v e r *  c rouches- i n  snow o r  f a i n  b e s id e s  
t h e  m oss c o v e re d  g r a v e  o f  h e r  c h i l d *
I *  T J ill ia a  w o rd s®  rfch, IAGB&MS& s ta n z a  IS  r ,
Z ,  W illia m  W o rd sw o rth , LftQDAffiXA S ta n z a  86 f .
G -in g e rie h  co m p ares t t o  m p th e r t s  h e a r t - b r e a k i n g  w a i l
tr * Oh m i s e r y !  Oh, m is e ry  |  * %
Oh woe i s  me I  Oh m is e ry  t* n
to  n th e  a n c ie n t  H a c h e l1 s w eep in g  f o r  h e r  c h i l d r e n  end refuse in g  to
h e  c o m fo r te d *  l i g h t  a f t e r  n i g h t  (M artha'* a) c r i e s  o f  m is e ry  f o r
h e r  d e a d  c h i l d  a n d  h e r  l o s t  lo v e  r i n g  th ro u g h , t e e  te m p e s t- s w e p t
h i l l s * ,  and  h e r  v i g i l s  a r e  known to e v e ry  s t a r  and ‘to  e v e ry  w ind 
2
t h a t  b lo w s* ”
The p o e t  m akes no a t t e m p t  t o  s o l v e  the- m y s te ry  o f  th e  'b a b e l s
death:*. B a th e r*  he- c a l l s  to- o u r  a t t e n t i o n  t e e  t i n y  mound*.
lt **• a  f r e s h  an d  l o v e l y  s ig h t*
A b e a u te o u s  h e ap *  a  h i l l  o f  m oss* 
l u s t  h a l f  a. f o o t  i n  h e ig h t *
A l l  l o v e l y  c o lo u r s  t h e r e  you  s e e *
A l l  c o lo u r s  t h a t  w ere  e v e r  se e n *
And m ossy  n e t  wo x$c to o  i s  th e r e *
As i f  b y  h a n d  o f  l a d y  f a i r  
T he w o rk  h ad  w oven b e e n j11 $
The 'lo v in g  h a n d s  w hich  w orked p a t i e n t l y  t o  b e a u t i f y  t e e  g ra v e
' m u M  n o t  h av e  b e e n  g u i l t y  o f  m u rd e r in g  a  n e w .b o rn  b a b e*
The E M ldm W  MOTHER r e v e a l s  to  u s  -a m ofcherts h e a r t . s i c k  
w i th  lo n g in g  f o r  h e r  a b s e n t  c h ild .*  She e n d e a v o rs  to f i n d  s o l a c e  
b y  h o ld in g ' i n  h e r  a rm s 't h e  I n f a n t  o f  a n o th e r *  E ach  sm ile .,, each  
e x p r e s s io n  o f  t h e  c h i l d * a  f a c e  re m in d s  her- anew o f  h e r  own d a r l in g * ,  
I n  t h i s  moment o f  r a r e  i n s i g h t *  W ordsw orth  p i c t u r e s  w e l l  th e  
e m o tio n s  e x p e r ie n c e d  b y  t e e  g e n t l e  e m ig ra n t  a s  She c u d d le s  t e e  
E n g l i s h  b a b e *
 ..  I
1 .  W illia m  H ordaw orth , THE THORH S ta n z a s  6 S ,
Si- S o lo  iron F . G in g e r lc h , E ssa y s  In  t h e  Rom antic F o o ts
. ¥' otfesworlfli,,' p, 1 2 4  "K:'r"“"'
3.,: W illiam ' W opdsm ptb , '. v m  TH0RH S t s a s a  4».
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f h e r e  I s , ,  p e r h a p s ,  no I n c i d e n t  o f  mo th e n  lo v e  m ore to u c h in g  
th a n  t h e  a n x i e t y  a n d  s u f f e r i n g  o f  B e t ty  Foy o v e r  th e .a b s e n c e  o f  
h e n  * i d i o t  C h ild s "  Wo r e e d  by  c i r c u m s ta n c e  t o  se n d  th e  i r r e s p o n ­
s i b l e  c h i l d  o u t  i n t o  t h e  n i g h t  t o  summon a  d> e i o r ,  t h e  m o th e r  
m a l t  a i n  a n  a n g u is h  o f  s u s p e n s e  a t  t h e  b e d s id e  o f  h e r  s i c k  
f r i e n d *  B e tty *  s In w a rd  s t r u g g l e  ,  a s  sh e  w e ig h s  h e r  d u ty  t o  h e r  
s i c k  f r i e n d  a g a in s t ,  h e r  a n x ie ty  f o r  h e r  c h i l d ,  i s  p o ig n a n t ly  
e x p re s s e d *
n H r l e d  B e tty ,,  r i s i n g  from  th e  bed ,.
V ;usi-a , l * d ’ g l a d l y  s t a y  w i t h  y o u ,
1111 m u s t b e  g o n e , 1  m ust aw ay;
■C onsider, Jo h n n y  f s  b u t  h a I f - w i s e ;
B u sa n , we m u st t a k e  c a r e  o f  h im .
I f  he. i s  h u r t  i n  l i f e  o r  lim b * -
• v  MB « a  mm mm * # ■  mm  * *  « * -  « •  < m  m > m m  mm  < #  a n
n *What c a n  I  d o t 1'- s a y s  B e t t y ,  g o in g ,
Hvhat c a n  1 do to  e a s e  y o u r  p a in ?
Good B usan  t e l l  me, -and 1*11 s t a y ;
I  f e a r  y o u * re  i n  a ’’d r e a d f u l  w ay .
B u t 1 s h a l l  so o n  b e  b a c k  again***f 1
The p o e t  a g a i n  -adds a  m a s te r  s t r o k e  a s  B e t t y ,  o v e r jo y e d  a t  t h e
r e c o v e r y  o f  h e r  c h i l d ,  s a y s  t e n d e r l y ;
f1,O h i J o h n n y , n e v e r  m ind t h e  Poe t o r ;  %
Y eu*ve da no y o u r  b e s t ,  and  t h a t  is -  a l l ; * ' ”
t m  A F F L 3 & $ X 0 i f  O f  m i m i l f  re su m e s  t h e  them e o f  a  m o t h e r s  
lo n g in g  f o r  h e r  a b s e n t  c h i l d j  a  lo n g in g  vto le h  d i s r e g a r d s  a l l  
th o u g h t o f  p o v e r ty ,  sham e o r  d is h o n o r , W ordsworth s p e a k s  th ro u g h , 
t h e  l i p s  o f  M a r g a r e t ,
^Ye& rs t o  a  m o th e r  b r i n g  d i e  t r e s s .
B u t do n o t  make h e r  lo v e  th e  l e s s * 11 3
1* W ill ia m  W ordsw orth  -  THE IDIOT BOY S ta n c e  3 7  f f *
3* W il l ia m  W ord sw o rth  -  THE IOT0T BOY S ta n z a  78
3*. w i l l i a m  W ordsw orth  -  TOE AFFLICTION OF E6.H0ARE® S ta n z a  4«
w o^w orfch  ha© l e f t .  u s  m n u m b er c f  s k e t c h e s  i n  -which th e
d i a m e t e r s ,  tl l a  v a r y in g  d e g r e e s ,  r i s e  ab o v e  t h e i r  f a t e ,  and; p ro v e
1
t h e i r  w o r th  t o  lo o k  fo rw a rd  t o  a  h appy  im m ortality***
Ifo ta to le  a  m m  t h e s e  s k e t c h e s  i s  t h a t  o f  E m ily ,  t h e  p a t i e n t  h e r o in e
o f  M l  WHITS BOS OF H flB S fO ffi, m U f  i s  the. s e d i m e n t  o f  t h e
po© t;*© m o ra l  i d e a l i s m ,  B e s o l s t o ,  a l o n e ,  t h e  l a s t  o f  t h e  h o u s e  o f
H o rto n *  she. w an d ers  o v e r  h i l l  a n d  d a l e ,  l o s t  in . sorrow *. y e t ,
nH er s o u l  d o t h  i n  i t s e l f  s t a n d  fa s t ., .
S u s ta in e d ,  by memory o f  t h e  p a s t  
And s t r e n g t h  o f  R eason? h e ld  a b o v e  
The i n f i r m i t i e s  o f  m o r ta l  l o v e j  
H nd& unted, l o f t y ,  ca lm  a n d  s t a b l e ,
And a w f u l ly  im p e n e t r a b le  * n 2
The m a ie o r  r  c l e n g t h  f i n d s  p e a c e  a n d  a  q u i e t  h a p p in e s s  i n  t h e
c o m p a n io n sh ip  o f  th e  w h i te  d o e*  G in g e r ic h  b e l i e v e s  th e  doe t o
<
be " b o th  th e  em bodim ent a n d  sym bo l o f  t h e  b e n ig n a n t  pow ers o f
3
.n a tu r e ,  t h a t  c a lm e d  h e r ,  .c h e e re d  a n d  f o r t i f i e d ,* *
*. ** *. **■ * *  **. u a y  by  d ay
it m o re  d i v in e  a n d  l o f t i e r '  way 1 
E ven su c h  t h i s  b l e s s e d  P i lg r im  t r o d ,
'By so rro w  l i f t e d ' t o w a r d s  h e r  God?
U p l i f t e d  t o  t h e  p u re s t ,  sky
Of u n d i s t u r b e d  mo r t a l i t y v
H er own th o u g h ts ' lo v e d  she.! a n d  c o u ld  b e n d
A d e a r  lo o k  to  h e r ' lo w ly  F r i e n d , ” 4  ‘
A g a in  i n  THE titaiK A X W  OF THE FOBBSAEW SHBXAH tXm M  t h e
h e r o i n e ,  l e f t  i n  s i c k n e s s  b y  h e r ' t r i b e  i n  a  s o l i t a r y  p la c e  to
d ie ; ,  0c o n s o le s  h e r s e l f  w i th  t h e  grand- s p e c t a c l e  o f  t h e  h e a v e n s
a n d  f o r t i f i e s  h e r  s o u l  w i th  t h e  ' r e f l e c t i o n  t h a t  i f  d ie  were  to
B
b e  r e u n i t e d  w i th  h e r  c h i l d  sh e  co u ld  d i e  u t t e r l y  happy•*rf'
1*- Solom on F ,  G in g e r io h ,  E s s a y s  on  .the; R o m an tic ..P o e t s
S b rd sifcr tb ^ ' p* 1 ®
2* W il l ia m  W o rd sw o rth , THE WHITE BOB'OF H SM m -H B C anto  7 l i n e s  76  f f
3.*- Solom on P ,  G in g e r i c h ,  E s s a y s  o n  th e  R om antic  P oets.
m m m m & ? °  k t p h e  — — —
4 ,  W il l ia m  W o rd sw o rth , THE WHITE BOB OF KfLESTOtt C an to  7 l i n e  301  f f
5* Solom on P , G in g e r i c h ,  E s s a y s  o n  t h e  ■Romantic P o e ts
wS1i ^ i o :r f K ^ p *  I S S 1 U T 1  " " ' , u ' !' " : ; i : i r n "i p '
D e s p i te  Jala num erous p o r t r a i t s  and t h e  v a r y in g  e x p e r ie n c e s
o f  h i e  h e ro in e s *  W ordsw orth  u n d e r s t a n d  b u t  o n e  ty p e  o f  -woman#
H is  riml& ens* b e a u t i f u l  w ith  t h e  f r e s h n e s s  -and g r a c e  o f  n a tu r e *
a r e  endow ed w i th  f a i t h f u l  l o v in g  h e a r t s *  p u r i t y  o f  m ind and  a c t ,
w i th  a n  u n q u e s t io n in g  o b e d ie n c e *  I n  a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  t h e  d i c t a t e s
of- t h e i r  l o r d s #  t h e  f e e t  d e p i c t s
11 a  p e r f e c t  Woman*, n o b ly  p lan n e d *
3*o warn*, to  c o m fo r t*  a n d  command#
And- y e t  a  s p i r i t  s t i l l * ,  and  b r i g h t  
f i l t h  so m e th in g  o f  'a n g e l i c  l i g h t  *n - 1
We p a u s e  i n  o u r  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  ro m a n t ic  p o e ts  Jfer a  
b r i e f  s u rv e y  o f  t h e  m e t r i c a l  ro m an ces b y  S ir-  'W a lte r  S c o t t*  3*he 
p o e t  s h a r e d  w i t h  W ordsw orth  a  'b o u n d le s s  e n th u s ia s m  f o r  t h e
■ j
o u t d o o r s #  He w ro te  o f  n a tu r e *  p a r t i c u l a r l y  th e  ru g g e d  a sp e c ts -  o f
n a tu r e *  w i t h  v ig o r o u s  e n jo y m en t*  S c o t t  w as a l s o  a  m a s te r  a r t i s t
i n  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  com m onplace a f f a i r s  a n d  p e o p le *  U n lik e
W ordsw orth*  how ever*  S c o t t  f a i l e d  t #  g r a s p  t h e  a r t  o f  c h a r a c t e r
p o r t r a y a l #  As S c o t t  h i m s e l f  d e c la r e d ? *  ” f h e  w o rs t  o f  a l l  my
u n d e r t a k in g s  i s  t h a t  my ‘ro g u e  -alw ays i n  d e s p i t e  o f  me tu n a s  o u t  my 
2
hero.**
S c o t t * s  t r o u b l e s  i n  no way l e s s e n e d  ? h e n  h e  p o r t r a y e d  h i s  
toe-ro toes#  t h e y  w e re  o n e  a n d  a l l  s t e r e o t y p e d  f i g u r e s  * draw n i n  
c l o s e  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  c u s to m s a n d  c o n f in e s  -of S c o t t ’ s  own day*
!h© h e r o i n e s  o f  th e  m e t r i c a l  ro m an ces p o s s e s s  no i n d i v i d u a l i t y #  
E ach  i s  c o l o r f u l l y  d raw n t o  a d d  charm  'and  b e a u ty  to  her- p a r t i c u l a r
l *  W illia m  «<waawo*«tj* S i®  WAS A fHAJKW -OF BtaiOHJ S ta n za  0  
2,:. w* S* D a l g l e i s h ,  S i r  W a lter  Soofct.«'Bagfr*. p* 11
s e t t i n g *  t a b  n o t  a  o n e  g ives- e v id e n c e  o f  t&afc i n n e r  l i g h t  o r  
f i r e  « ih ieh  tu r n s  a p u p p et t o t s  a  p e r s e m M ty *
M argaret o f  irsn lm oiae  $m in trod u ced , w ith  a  dimymlng move** 
© out i n  mm MY OF f'BE urn  iOTStna m  s h e  t a e e l a  i n  d e s p a i r  
b e s id e  t h e  b i e r  o f  h e r  d e a d  H er t e a r s  and, lf n e g l i g e n t
a t t l r o * n how ever*  a r e  m b  f o r  t h e  d e a d  a lo n e* , f h a  a t i l l  fo rm  
o f  h e r  f a t h e r  w akens a f r e s h  h e r  lo n g in g  S&r h e r  ^ r b i d d e n  lo v e r *  
W ith  d a r i n g  b o m  o f  lo v e *  th e  -maiden s t e a l s  fro m  h e r  
© h o o ter  a t  d ay  b rea k  -and g l id e s -  . s w i f t l y  through, th e  vnoded  .g la d e  
t o  m eet h e r  ImSgfcb b e n e a th  the- h a ^ th o r n e *  She s ta n d s  o u t l i n e d  
a g a in s t  t h e  greenw ood* a  d e l i g h t f u l  p i c t u r e  o f  t o e m t  g ir lh o o d #
nw$m n l o v e *  s e a r e e  t o ld *  s c a r e  b M #  hmb to h e r  c h e e k  a l i v e l i e r  r e d ;
T hen  t h e  h a l f  s i g h  h e r  s w e ll in g , b r e a s t  Against the silken ribbon. pwmt? 
v ; i th  h e r  b l u e  e y e s  t h e i r  s e c r e t  t o l d *  
th o u g h  s h a d e d  b y  h e r  lo c k s  o f  g o ld  ■«* 
t h e r e  10 u l d  y o u  £ t o d  t h e  p e e r l e s s  f a i r * ,  1 ,
W ith  M a rg a re t  o f  Bm&kmM® m ig h t  com pare^1*
When v e  h a v e  d e s c r i b e d  M a r g a r e t f s  b e a u ty *  we h a v e  t o l d  a ll-*  
Sho resa& toe th r o u g h o u t  da© r o » m e  a  'lo v e ly  f ig u r e h e a d  i$*e l i v e d  
q u i a t l y  a n d  lo v e d  w e l l*  th e  f d r e a i  m aid  o f  f e v i o t d a l e *
'!♦  a - i r  W e l te r  S e o t t*  m W  i F  m at M S f  E W t t ,  t e n to -  I I
*• Staft& u $8*
Is, a t e l i e r  o t o t o h  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  f ^ r t m l t  o f  f i e  f e %  O tero#  
t t o  . f p n t t e  tow® to o  o f  m stiiiM ** f t o  g t r &#, tta o u c te w fc  to w  etorg**
.teg  f o r t u n e s ^  i t -  m n %  n m v i m & m  t o  f e w  S a » $ .lo % te s  §ai%« $fee
o a » i e s  h e r s e l f  te;»©ugto**fe t h e  a t o r f  w i t h  a  p io u s  d ig n i t y  .a iii 
p a r i t f  o f  th o u g h t a lm o s t  tm lm ora  c u i t s i i e  a  e o ia w a t*
f
I t  l a  111' U t t e r  to e p lw g  w it h  t t e  e te to fe  Seo tfe l ia s  4 ra?m#
t h a t  C la r e  e to u M  wist* t o  a  l i t ®  t o  h e r  n$w*»fouxid h a p p in ess* .
f e a r in g  t o  t i m t  #s%© mitfe m  a o fw & iio -a  from  * m v  1m m *
a ©  p o e t  s h f i t o e  m  a l ia ®  n o te  m  t h e  m aM eu aen i©  H er  i » w
im m  too® w i t h  tto© w a r is*
“00  ttosm t o  f i g h t  I  C la r e  feMa the©  g o  t  
C la r e  mtm a. w a ir io r t e  f o e l t e g B  "know*-, 
ii,®i weep a w a r r t e r t e  etera.es^ I
C la r e  I© fee® t r u e  s e l f  ©no© s o r e  a s  sh e  m te te te r ©  to  H ie m a t e
o f  b a r  i r - e a i  ©e©s$* t h e  i f  lug, ISam ton*. t o  p o r t to ^ te g  t e i f  C la r e
V- &■©«* tfc h a s  m a ie - io f^ b w  a  s a i n t *
1® i t e w f c  © o t it» j§ t  t o  tfe# sm to tljr  C la r e  stm&ds Catisto®©©
# e  Bom rZjj t h e  tr a g i©  s p a t o i  mg mm m t m *  Com ottm ee
p i c e s s e s  a  .g lo w te g  f e © « t f  fh to to  © o n i i w t o  s t e r p l f  w ith  t h e  s o f t #
a l » a t  , t e t « g i t o i©  m itom it^f w lte fe  0mmmaflfc- C ta r e #  eta* w o
© peatecl to- p t e f  t h e  r o t e  o f  an. a t e l t e r e a s # .  fto© peefe*. t o m w w #
o f  t o r  a  to m a to  . i lg u r # *  &  t h e  fee©  o f  a  g r t e  am i .g to m f lf
to a tto # s h e  f l i n g s  i e f  tmmm a t -  h e r  i&womtor&H* S h e  o m io a w w  t o
tats© th e  p r o o f  w to o e  d o w n fa ll  «$*& s e e k s  to  t a n a t #  But
a s  she- r « ! l «  to te#  la w  h e a r t  i s  so to to s  ^Itto t e w  t e r  to te*
l a  $ W t t o j t o S  Co:n i: la is% , t h e  p r a t  t o o  a g a t e  i i m w i t t t e s l f  mt&m o f ’
^  a  l e a s e r  e t o r a e t e r  t h e  to ro tem # .
l)l|)»lrt»r>^!f<il'ilt«l>*it)*»l'>-W.lkl»«!»W»W»<'.|*<*>» I'.l »■! l>(«|h>W_«|fill^lHI>J.I!lrJ<HM'V.. . .. . lliNl^i^j^WifW^IMP^i'WiHtirM* Mi.^l^tW^lW.IflMI^Bl^i^W-l |iM«^»H|«fi
2U  ® iV E a lfcer  S c o t t *  im.HP10I  Cost© f l *  S ta a z a  M *
E lle n *  t h e  l o v e l y  h e r o in #  o f  T M  LABY -OF THE U I E *  1* 
p e rh a p s  th e  m o st p i c t u r e s q u e  o f  S c o t t  f;s wo men* Bhe b r i n g s  t o  
u s  t h e  sw ee t*  f r e s h  a i r  o f  t h e  3 c o t  eh  h ig h la n d s *  We s e e  h e r  
f i r s t *  s t a n d i n g  w i th  th e  g r a c e  o f  a  s t a r t l e d  doe  i n  h e r  l i t t l e  
s k i f f  o f f  t h e  s h o re  o f  Loch K a tr in e : .
nH e r  k in d n e s s  a n d  h e r  w o r th  t o  s p y  I 
You n e e d  b u t  gas© o n  E lle n *  a e y e ;
H ot K a t r in e  i n  h e r  m i r r o r  blue-'
G iv es  'back  t h e  sh a g g y  ban k #  m ore t r u e *
Than e v e r y  f r e e - b o r n  g la n c e  c o n fe s s e d  
T he g u i l e l e s s -  m ovem ents o f  h e r  b r e a s t ;
W h eth er jo y  d a n c e d  I n  h e r  d a rk  ey e*
O r wo# o r  p i t y  c la im e d  a  s i g h  
Or- f i l i a l  lo v e  w as g lo w in g  th e r e *
Or meek d e v o t io n  .poured  a  p ra y e r*
O r t a l e  o f  i n j u r y  c a l l e d  f o r t h  1  
The i n d ig n a n t  s p i r i t  o f  th e  Ho r t h  *"
D o u g la s* #  d a u g h te r  i s  m c r e a tu r e  o f  moods* S he  l e a d s  th e
s t r a n g e r  to  E l l e n ’ s I s l e  w i t h  a n  a i r  b o th  t im id  a n d  p r o v o c a t iv e *
She c h a t t e r s  l a u g h in g ly  to  A l la n  'Bane o f  h e r  pow er o v e r  t h e  g r im
¥
R o d e r ic k  Dim* o n ly  to  becom e p a le  'a n d  m is e r a b le  when sh e . I s  f o r c e d  
t o  f a c e  t h e  I s s u e  o f  a  p o s s i b l e  m a r r ia g e  w ith  C la n  A lp in e '1# 
C h ie f ta in ,*  O ne moment sh e  seem s a  c a re f r e e * , jo y o u s  m aiden*  th e  
n e x t  a  woman w i t h  a  b r a v e  h e a r t ,  an d  u n d a u n te d  courage*'. Through** 
o u t  h e r  v a ry in g  moods* E l l e n  c a r r i e s  h e r s e l f  w i th  .g race  and  charm * 
a n d  an  I n n a t e  g o o d n e ss  w h ich  b e s p e a k s  p u r i t y  o f  soul.*.
h f i© n  i© n e v e r  p e r m i t t e d  t o  becom e commonplace,* She I s  
c o n s t a n t  i n  h e r  ro le -  o f  c h i e f t a i n 1# d a u g h te r*  Met t h e n  d o e s  s h e  
r i s e  to. g r e a t  © m o tio n a l h o lg ^ th *  She a p p e a r s  a t  h e r  b e s t  a s
1* S i r  W a l te r  S c o t t*  THE LADY OF THE LAKE* Cteato I*  St& nm  19*
>m 1 2 *
sh e  b r a v e ly  f a c e s  t h e  r u d e  s o l d i e r s  o f  t h e  k in g *  s c o u r t  and  
* w in s  from  th em  hom age a n d  r e s p e c t
nMy f a t h e r  w as th e  s o l d i e r ' s  f r i e n d :
C h e e re d  him  i n  camps:, i n  m a rc h e s  l e d ,  
a n d  w i th  him  i n  t h e  S a t  t i e  h ied* . ,
'Hot from  t h e  v a l i a n t  o r  t h e  s t r o n g  t. .1
S h o u ld  e x i l e t s  d a u g h te r  s u f f e r  w rong* '1
S c o t t  c o u ld  n o t  c r e a t e  a  t r u l y  g r e a t  c h a r a c t e r #  Hi© 
l o r e  o f  n a t u r e  a n d  h i s  s e a t  f o r  s t o r y  t e l l i n g  l e f t  no room, i n  
h i s  a r t  f o r  c h a r a c t e r  a n a l y s i s *  H is  women,, th o u g h  - s te re o ty p e d ,,  
w e re  a d m i r a b l e ,  a n d  none  m ore so  th a n  th e  s p r i g h t l y  E l le n , ,  th e  
a m ost a p p e a i l in g *  t h e  m ost w arm ly hum an o f  a l l ,  h i s  h e r o i n e s * ^
S c o t t  h e ld  womanhood i n  h ig h  r e v e r e n c e  a n d  r e s p e c t *  th o u g h ,  
o n  o c c a s io n *  h e  m ig h t d is a p p ro v e  o f  t h e i r  w him s a n d  f o i b l e s ,  h e  
w ro te  o f  them  i n  a  g a l l a n t  a n d  a d m ir in g  v e in *  We may n o t  s a y  th e  
sam e o f  h i s  f i e r y  young  c o n te m p o ra ry ,, t h e  im p e tu o u s  l o r d  Byron-*
As we t u r n  in  o u r  d i s c u s s i o n  t o  l o r d  B y ro n , we a r e  c o n f r o n t  
t e d  w ith ' t h e  p ro b le m  o f  t h e  -poet'*a d u a l  p e r s o n a l i ty * -  The young  
B yron  was- a  m an o f  c o n t r a d i c t  io n s *  I n  t h e  w ords o f  t h e  c r i t i c  
■W hipple, wHe seem s a n  em bodied  a n t i t h e s i s ,  a  m ass o f  c o n t r a d i c t i o n s , ,  
•* a  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  o p p o s i t e  f r a i l t i e s  a n d  pow ers*  * * *  ■** we cam
f i n d  i n  h im  no f i x e d  p r i n c i p l e  o f  good o r  e v f l f  no th o r o u g h -g o in g
8.
w o rs h ip  o f  god o r  d e v i l * 1 B y ro n 's  d u a l  p e r s o n a l i t y  i s  e v id e n t  
I n  t h e  p o r t r a y a l  o f  h i s  h e r o in e s *  The p o e t  a t  t l m m  p e r m i t t e d  
h i m s e l f  an  i d e a l |  a g a i n  h i s  a t t i t u d e  w as p u r e ly  p h y s ic a l*
1* S i r  W a l te r  S c o t t ,  THE 1A M  OF THE BAKE, Canto f l ,  S ta n z a  8 *
2 .  E dw in F * W hipple,; E s sa y s  a n d  B sy le w s ¥01*: t  BTHOH, p* 268  t «
I f  w  may a c c e p t  t h e  p o e t* s  © to  s t a te m e n t s  o n  th e  s u b j e c t ,  we 
f i n d  t h a t ; B y ro n , to . •& pmrteed d e g r e e ,  s h a re d  t h e  b i g o te d  v iew s o f  
t h e  e : ig h te e n th » c e n tu iy  a ,bou t th e  s t a t u s  o f  women*: 'He w r o t e ,  nt  ’ 
r e g a r d  them  a s  v e r y  p r e t t y  'bu t I n f e r i o r  c r e a t u r e s ,  who a r e  a s  
l i t t l e  i n  t h e i r  p l a c e  a t  o u r  t a b l e s  a s  t h e y  w o u ld  b e  i n  o u r  
-c o u n c il  cham bers*, The w h o le  o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  s y s te m  w i th  r e g a r d  
to- t h e  fe m a le  s e x  I s  a  rem n a n t o f  t h e  b a rb a r i s m  o f  t h e  c h i v a l r y  
o f  o u r  f o r e f a t h e r s *  I  lo o k  o n  them  a s  g ro w n-up  -ch ild ren ;**  g iv e  a
1.
woman a  l o o k in g - g l a s s  an d  b u r n t  a lm onds an d  sh e  w i l l  be c o n te n t  *tf
J o h n  B r in k w a te r  a s s ig n e d  to- B yron  t h e  a u t h o r s h i p  o f  t h e
c l a s s i c  p h r a s e  t h a t  i t  w as im p o s s ib le  to  l i v e  w ith  women o r  t o
2
l i v e  w i th o u t  them * The p o e t  may w e l l  h a v e  c o in e d  th e  p h ra s e
t o  d e s c r ib e ,  h i s  own s i t u a t i o n *  He w r i t e s  i n  h i s  jo u rn a ls .  11 T h e re
I s  so m e th in g  v e ry  s o f t e n i n g  I n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a  woman «• some
s t r a n g e  in f lu e n c e *  e v e n  if one  i s  n o t  i n  lo v e  w ith  than ** w h ic h
% c a im o t ‘a t  a l l  a c c o u n t  f o r ,  h a v in g  no v e ry  h ig h  o p i n io n  o f  t h e
sex *  B ut y e t  » I  a lw a y s  f e e l  I n  b e t t e r  hum or w i th  m y s e l f ,  a n d
$
e v e ry th in g ;  e l s e  i f  t h e r e  i s  a  woman w i t h i n  k e n * 1
E ven  w h i le  a d m i t t i n g  h i s  p l e a s u r e  i n  t h e  com pany o f  women,. 
B yron  w r i te s ' i n  b i t t e r n e s s . '  and d e r i s i o n  o f  t h e  f i c k l e n e s s  o f  th e  
se x *  I n  t h e  l i n e s  TO W0I.1AH h e  s p e a k s  alm ost, c o n te m p tu o u s ly *
1* J o h n  M ic h e l ,  E n g lis h . y e n iQ;f.. L e t t e r s  B e r io s * , B y ro n , p* 8 6  f*
0.*. Jo h n  to ir iE p ra tic S ^ ^  o'F ''l& e rn lB r 'B y r o n~h C o n f l i c t ,  p * 2 0 3 ff
■3* Jo h n  B -r in k w a te r . The F i l .g r  1m o f  E t e r n i t y  8yron-A  C o n f l i c t ,  p* 204
11 Woman! e x p e r ie n c e  m ig h t h a v e  t o l d  m e,
T h a t a l l  m ust lo v e  th e e  #10  b e h o ld  th e e s  
S u r e ly  e x p e r ie n c e  m ig h t h a v e  t a u g h t  
f h e y  f i r m e s t  p ro m is e s  a r e  n o u g h t £
f*i»: ■»' •*- ,«* w <«•» m m,. •» -m- a* m- «* m- *  <+*> m -m «* ■«*
T h is  r e c o r d  #111 f o r  e v e r  s t a n d ,#. .1
’Women, thy ;, vows a r e  t r a c e d  i n  s a n d * l?!
1 The p o e t  h a s  s a i d  o f  f ta ry  C h a w o rth , - * an d  X h a v e  ta k e n  a i l
f a b l e s  a b o u t - t h e  c e l e s t i a l  n a tu r e  o f  women fro m  th e  p e r f e c t i o n
my im a g in a t io n  c r e a t e d  I n  h e r*  1  s a y  c r e a t e d ,  f o r  I  fo u n d  h e r ,
'-2
l i k e  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  s e x ,  a n y th in g  b u t  a n g e l ic * *
We h a v e ,  h o w e v e r , i n  d i r e c t  c o n t r a s t  th e  moods i n  w h ich
B yron  c r e a t e d  t h e  m ost a p p e a l in g  o f  h i s  h e ro in e s *  in  th e  l i n e s
SHE V7a lies  w  BEAUiT t h e  p o e t  p i c t u r e s  t h e  l o v e l i n e s s  o f  a m a id en
d r e s s e d  f o r  a  b a l l ,  c l o s i n g  h i s  s k e t c h  w i t h  t h e  g lo w in g  t r i b u t e ,
wAnd on t h a t  c h e e k , and  o f e r  t h a t  b ro w .
So s o f t ,  s o  c a lm , y e t  e lo q u e n t
T he s m i le s  t h a t  w in , th e  t i n t s  t h a t  g lo w .
B u t t e l l  o f  d ays i n ' gpodneos s p e n t ,
A m in d  a t  p e a c e  w i t h  a l l  b e lo w ,
A h e a r t  w hose lo v e  I s  in n o c e n t  !* 5
I n  t h e  c o u r s e  o f  h i s  O r i e n t a l  t a l e s ,  B y ro n  h a s  b ro u g h t  to  u s
a  num ber o f  h e ro in e s , w ho, th o u g h  v a r y in g  w id e ly  i n  f o r t u n e  an d
c i r c u m s ta n c e ,  e v in c e  a  s t r i k i n g  s i m i l a r i t y  i n  to n e  a n d  c h a r a c t e r .* .
The t a l e  o f  THE GIAQBE b r i n g s  to  u s  th e  b e a u t i f u l  L e i l a  w ho. I n
th e  g u ia e  o f  a  G e o rg ia n  P a g e ,  f l e d  t h e  ha rem  w a l l s  an d  w as l o s t
i n  t h e  m y s te ry  o f  t h e  p a s t* . The p o e t  g r a n t#  to  t h e  l e g e n d a r y
m a id ,  a  r a r e  b e a u ty  o f  s p i r i t :
1* L o rd  B y ro n , TO WOIM L in e  1 f f *
2 *  Jo h n  E ic h o l,:  E n g l i s h  Hen o f  L e t t e r s  S e r i e s '  B y ron  f*  54
5* L o rd  B yron,. Mm  WiVLKS i f f ' " ' B i f '" S ta n z a  1 5 *
° Oh* who young  L e i l a 1e  g la n c e , c o u ld  r e a d  
A nd  k e e p  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  h i s  c r e e d ,
W hich s a t t h  t h a t  woman I s  b u t  d u s t ,
A s o u l l e s s  t o y  f o r  tyr-ant'*®  l u s t ?
0 h h e r  m ig h t iu . f t . i a  g a z e ,  ■and own,
t h a t  th ro u g h  h e r  e y e  t h e  Im m o rta l  p h o n e d 1 1
L e i l a *  i n  s p i t e  o f  t h e  poeb*!s  e n th u s ia s m ,  r e m a in s  u t t e r l y  w i th o u t
c h a r a c t e r *  We know h e r  o n ly  th ro u g h  t h e  p a s s i o n a t e  l o r e  o f  th e
G i a o u r ,  She  i s  h u t  a  b e a u t i f u l  p i c t u r e  ro u n d  iBhlch a  s o r r o w f u l
t a l e  i s  w oven*
A s i m i l a r  s k e t c h  i s  to  b e  fo u n d  i n  th e  p o r t r a i t  o f  M edora , 
t h e  p a t h e t i c  b r i d e  o f  C on rad  i n  TEE COES A I E ,  M edora s s charm  l i e s  
i n  h e r  u n w a v e r in g  c o n s ta n c y  r a t h e r  t h a n  i n  a  p u r e l y  p h y s i c a l  
b e a u t y .  S h e  g a in s  h e r  s t r e n g t h  fro m  h e r  lo rd*®  p re se n c e .*  W ith o u t 
h im  she I s  w e a k , a lm o s t  a b j e c t , '  When Co w a d  f a l l s  t o  i c t u m  w ith  
■his men* M edora i s .  u n a b le  t o  w i t h s t a n d  th e  s h o o k ,  She  d i e s  e v e n
a s  h e r  l o v e r '  i s  s a i l i n g  home to. h e r  s M e *
The c h a rm in g  'G u ln a ra*  a  humble, harem  s l a v e ,  p o s s e s s e s  t h e  
c o u ra g e  and. -quiet s t r e n g t h  w M e t was d e n ie d , Medopa*, She n o t  o n l y  
b r e v e s  p h y s i c a l  d a n g e r  i n  r e s c u i n g  C onrad*  b u t  g i v e s  e v id e n c e  o f  
a  b ra v e : h e a r t  a s  -w e ll. She d a re s  to- d e c l a r e  h e r  lo v e  t o  t h e  
f i e r c e  C o rs a ir* , know ing  w e l l  t h a t  i t  i s  u n r e q u i t e d ,  'W ith  ca lm  
f e a r l e s s n e s s  s h e  th ro w s  h e r s e l f  u p o n  C o n ra d 1'® m ercy  an d  u n i t e s '  h e r  
f o r t u n e s  . f l t h - h i s *  I t  l a  c t e r a c t e r t s t l c  o f  Byron*® women t h a t  
G u ln a ra  d e c l a r e s ,  h e r s e l f  t o , be  ■ i n  c o m p le te  s u b j e c t i o n  in  Conrad*- 
T h e re  i s  no th o u g h t  i n  h e r  m ind f o r  j u s t l y  e a rn e d  f re e d o m , W ith~
o u t  a  m a s te r  s h e  'w o u ld  be  h e lp le s s* .,  l o s t *
I: 1 ,  h e r d  B y ro n , C om ple te  Boema* TUB- GIAO0K, L i n # 488 f t *
B yron  a g a i n  c h o o s e s  d e v o t io n  J a r  M s  them e a s  he p o r t r a y s  
s l im  K s le d ,  t h e  g r a c e f u l .  p ag e  o f  t h e  c h i e f t a i n  Lana* T h ro u g h o u t 
^ t h e  poem K € jp d  h o v e r s  i n  t h e  b a c k g ro u n d , a  p i e  t a r e  e .f  f a i t h f u l . , ,  
t e n t e r  d e v o |io n *  She i s  a t  l e n g th  r e v e a le d ,  t o  n® i n  th e  Ibrm  o f  
g e n t l e  m aidenhood*  The r e v e l a t i o n  b r i n g s  m  l i f e  t o  th e  p o r t r a i t* , :  
K a l iC  .rem ains a  f a i t h f u l  shadow  o f  h e r  a b l e f t a i n * .  L ik e  l e d o r a ,Cx
sh e  i s  u n a b le  t o  e n t e r s  lo n g  w i th o u t  th e  s t r e n g th e n in g  p r e s e n c e  
o f  h e r  l o r d ,  a n d  s o o n  s h e  i s  l a i d  t o  r e s t  b e s id e  t h e  o n e  s h e  lo v e d *  
E n le ik a ,  n c h i l d  o f  g e n t l e n e s s , 11 t h e  a p p e a l in g  h e r o in e  o f  
B yron**  h i g h l y  ro m a n t ic  T u r k is h  t a l e ,  THE BRIDE ©F ABYBDS I s  
l i k e w i s e  p o r t r a y e d  i n  u t t e r  .harm ony w ith  e 1 g h te e n t l f ^ c e n tu r y  i d e a l s *  
F a i r  a s  w as  "the d a u g h te r  o f  E d en ,
" S o f t ,  a s  t h e  memory o f  b u r l e d  l o v e .
P u r e ,  a s  t h e  p r a y e r  v h lo h  C h ild h o o d  
w a f t s  ab o v e
Such  w as B u le fk a , su c h  a ro u n d  h  e r  sh o n e  
The nam eless: charm s unm arked  by h e r  a lo n e  *
T he l i g h t  o f  l o v e ,  th e  p u r i t y  o f  g r a c e .
The 'm ind, th e  m u sic  b r e a t h in g  from, h e r  f a c e ,
The h e a r t  w hose s o f t n e s s  h arm o n ised , t h e  ‘whole,.,
And O h ! t h a t  e y e  v/as i n  i t s e l f  a S o u l I” 1
M eekness i s  -the k e y  n o te  o f  th e  g i r l 1'* c h a r a c t e r *  S h e  g lo w s
w i th  jo y  a t  a  k in d  word o r  c a r e s s *  S he  s h r i n k s  I n  f e a r  and
so rro w  a t  a  t o n e  o f  a n g e r  o r  re p ro a c h *  H e r s t r e n g t h  l ie ®  o n ly
i n  t h e  lo v e  o f  $ e lim *  W ith o u t him , l i f e  i s  m e a n in g le s s , ,  u t t e r l y
im p o s s ib le *  When S s i l m  l e f t  h e r  s id e *  t e ! s i t a ,:s  h e a r t  grew  c o ld ,
He was th y  h o p e  th y  jo y  * th y  lo v e  * t h i n e  a l l .
And t h a t  l a s t  th o u g h t  o n  M i  th o u  -could® ft  n o t  s a v e  
■ S ufficed  to  k i l l  |
B u r s t  f o r t h  in  on e wild, c r y  ** a n d  a l l  was- s t i l l  # 
P e a ce  t o  th y  b ro k e n  h e a r t ', ,  and v i r g i n  .g r a te  I
1* L o rd  B y ro n , THE BRIDE € P  ABYDOS D a n te  1 S ta n z a  6 f*
* •  L o rd  B y ro n , THE- BRIDE OF ABYDOS- D anto I I  S ta n z a  31*
(■'v Z u le lk a  I s  draw n* a s  aXX o f  B y rc r^ s  h e r o i n e s  o f  t h e
i n  u t t e r  k e e p in g  w i th  t h e  e i ^ t e e n t h - e e n f c u r y  s t a n d a r d  o f  p u r i t y  
a n d  v i r t u e *  When t h e  p o e t  p o r tra y e d  a  g o o d  woman* ha  w as s a t i s ­
f i e d  w i t h  n o th in g  s h o r t  o f  a n  i d e a l «
& P ro m in e n t c r i t i c  h a s  w r i t t e n  o f  B y ro n : " l o r d  B yron  m akes
man a f t e r  h i s  own Image* woman a f t e r  h i s  mm h e a r t ?  t h e  o n e  i s  a
■ « xc a p r i c i o u s  t y r a n t *  th e  o t h e r  a. y i e l d i n g  slave;?**'"
) The m e r i t  o f  t h i s  c r i t | c l s i t i _ i s  a t  no t im e  show n m ore  c l e a r l y  th a n
! >
i n  th e  s a t i r i c a l  .m a s te rp ie c e  DOB £0AV* We a r e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  d raw n
to  t h e  p o r t r a i t  o f  B a ld e s *  h ik e  W ordsw orth* B yron  h a s  d e p ic t e d
h i s  h e r o in e  a s  a  c h i l d  o f  n a tu r e *  H a id e s  h a s  t h e .b e a u t y  a n d
g r a c e  o f  W ordsw orth* s- H ig h la n d  G i r l*  l o r e *  how ever*  th e  ■ com parison
en d s*  W ords wo r th f s .  h e r o in e s  w ere e s s e n t i a l l y  E n g l i s h ;  i n  B y ron*s
h e ro in e s -  f la m e d  t h e  warm b lo o d  o f  s o u t h e r n  E u ro p e  a n d  o f  t h e
O rien t.*  T he m a id e n s  p o r t r a y e d  b y  th e  f o rm e r  w ere  o f  ca lm  -and
t r a n q u i l  m ind* Ha id e e  was- -a c h i l d  o f  t h e  e le m e n ts*
" H a id e s  w as N a t u r e 's  b r id e *  a n d  knew n o t  t h i s :
Ha id e e  was P a ss  5cm f s  c h i ld *  b o rn  w here  Hie sun. 
S how ers t r i p l e  l i g h t *  "and s-c o rch e s  e v e n  the  k i s s  
O f h i s  g a s s l l e - e y e d  d a u g h te r s ;  she was o ne  
H ade b u t  to  lo v e *  * -  n 2
The  g i r l  p o r t r a y s  t h e  b e a u ty *  th e  c o lo r *  th e  r e c k l e s s  freed o m
o f  t h e  p o e t 1 s own m ind*
B yron  r e a c h e s  h i s  su p rem e  c o n c e p t io n  o f  womanhood i n  t h e
c r e a t i o n  o f  Adah* w if e  o f  C ain*  I n  p o r t r a y i n g  Adah t h e  p o e t  h a s
m o m e n ta r i ly  a b r o a d e r  v i s io n *  a n  i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  h e a r t  -of woman*
The h e r o i n e  o f  C a in  i s  s t r o n g  w h ere  th e  p o e t* a  o t h e r  c r e a t i o n s  h a v e
b e e n  weak*. She seem s t o  g lo l  w i th  a n  - in n e r  b e a u ty  w h ic h  e x o e e d s
1* W ill ia m  Ha s l i t  t ,  T he S p i r i t  o f  th e  Age*, h e rd  Byron* p# 100 
2* L o rd  Byron*. BOS JtiAiS' - 'S a n to  i i , ' i i k t m s ,  s t a n z a  2 6 .
m T®  p i y s t a l ,  Xm M o t y  B y ro n  Mm m m hSm ft H i# lo v in g
a e l t o i t o f e  o f  a  w i f e  a n d  t lm  $ w r ia to g  i^ o d e ^ o n ©  o f  
M olt i s  - i t o f p la r  i n  t t e t  asSao p » a « a # s@  e e d m ip  and s tr e iig t fe  o f  
p u rp o s e #  $tom $k  m om pltiaaM  fey t& o  n w ^ ip o n t  M i p w a t s  o f  A u e i f e r ,  
Bfeo defeiate fear fee lto fe#  SXimfoXe m d la s w io  t o r  to s ta id
.from M a  t e s m f n i  m m m *  © to  p a t i e n t l y  a w a i io  M s  r© tat*%  t o  
oom foit M b  in  feis d is t r e s s #
Afe no t im e  l a  Adafe w u  a p p e a l i n g l y  fce ^ u fc ifd l tfean  a t  tfee  
wowmt wfes% imeeXXng witb feofeo to fear &x©s# ate begs wistfully, 
y e t  o o n f ld e n t ly #
* ** «  <» .«* m. m l o v e  u s ,  tb€o*. nif- d a t o t  1
AxmI  l o v e  t h y s e l f  f o r  o u r s e k e o ,  f a r  na lo v e  t f e e e # 1
f t o  p o e t  a d d s  a  m a s t e r  e t r o i# :  t o  th o  a  t o r r t r g :  p o r t r a i t  m  
A dob p r e p a r e s  t o  s t e r e  d a te *  a  a n i l e *  K n e e l in g  w itfe  t o l a  b e s i d e  
tte lifeless body of Abel 0& speaks.s
*% a l mm® m ust m t  m m *  *% o t f t m  I #
B e n o e ife r th  t o  d r y  mp t e a r s ,  en d  n e t  t o  s t is d  I i » f  
B a t y e t ,  o f  a l l  wfee iam r% - mm- w&mm l i k e  m% 
l e t  o n l y  .fo r tfeyseX C , b u t  fete, wfeo m lm  t is e e *  2
Mom0 o & ta f  l  n i l !  d i v i d e  t b y  t e d e m  n ib t*  t i e s * *
C  Byron, t t o  p s n e i o m t a  rdbol^ m e  to o  g iv en , m  a e l f  a n a ly s is  
a n d  a e l f  p i t y  t o  fee eapafeX s o f  t m e  n n d e r a te a i i t e g  o f  a n a £ h e r f a  
lot# ' I t  remained f o r  M s ecntom porary, tto  g r e a t  to sr tec l BfeaXIey*. 
f  i r s t  t o  g a i n  am  im sSgfei .in to  tin# p ro f e la ia  o f  «£«i3feoad*
:iaf^1i»i*^Ka)IM^mffi«-l«^»'<«IOTr/»>iM'*l‘'l«>l'<!l>«)i!l^'W"»!«>l»i'‘il'Wf.l»1'IWflf»l>MI»'l*l'MI>l«-lt >ll)IMl» »in-l)>l><U«lil«»l«l>l« I
1«, Iflssd E f r o n -  c a a  Attfe H i  Seen®  1
8 ,  to r f l  Byron*. C&3B A ct I I I  S e e n #  X L in o  547  f’f .
fh e  c r i t i c  W hipple h m  su g g e s ted  t h a t  th e  w ritin g s- o f
P ercy  Bysshe -Shelley  a r e * 't o  a g r e a t  e x te n t  a  p o e t i c a l  M ography
o f  h i s  m m  mind am i h e a r t  a s  th e y  w ere a f f e c te d  by  p e rs o n a l ex~
I
p e rF e n ce s , ami th e  ev e n ts  o f  b i s  t im e . I f  we may accep t' t h i s
s ta te m e n t we s h a l l  e x p e r ie n c e  no s u r p r i s e  in  c o n s id e r in g  th e  p o e t^ s
advanced views- tow ard womanhood* MM an e a r ly  age  S h e lle y  s ta u n c h ly
2
a ir-co a ted  th e  p r in c ip le  o f , t h e  e q u a l i ty  o f  women w ith  men*- Pos­
s i b l y  th e  e a g e r  p rom otion  o f  t h i s  th e o ry  s tre n g th e n e d  the y o ughfu l 
Mary Godwin* t h a t  b r i l l i a n t  d a u g h te r  o f  th e  rem arkab le  Mary W oll- 
s to n e e re fb *  In. h e r  d e te rm in a tio n  to  ta k e  f a t e  in  h e r  own hands and 
\ s a i l  w ith  h e r - l e v e r  to  I t a ly *  S h e lle y t w ro te  i n  r e t r o s p e c t :  t.
t/fi* i  *
wBow b e a u t i f u l  and calm  and f r e e  th o u  w ert 
'*] In  th y  young; wisdom* when the  m o rta l c h a in
M  O f  custom  th o u  d i d s t  b u r s t  and rend  in  tw ain*
and  w alk  a s  f r e e  a s  l i g h t  th e  c lo u d s  among. 3
I t  would' in d e e d  be  s t r a n g e  if* , i n  th e  y e a rs  o f  happy com radeship
w ith  la ry *  th o u g h ts  o f  freedom  fo r  to manhood d id  n o t f in d  f e r t i l e
s o i l  i n  th e  s e a lo u s  m ind  o f  t h e  im p e tu o u s ’ young  p o e t .
though  th e  #ee#  o f  th o u g h t bad been  sown* Shelley*'® v is io n
was not' complete:* His- c o n c e p tio n s  were- n o t u n iv e r s a l .  In. Mary*.
S h e l l e y  fo u n d  m ost th in g s * . S h e  w as h i s  w ife*  h i s  f r i e n d *  h i s  i n *
a p l r a t i o n ,  h i s  helpmate*, and y e t  h i s  q u een . I n ’ c re a tin g ' h i s  own
hero ines* : S h e lle y  co u ld  n o t e n t i r e ly  e scap e  the- -ea rly  n in e t e e n th ^
c e n tu ry  i d e a l .
1 .  Edwin f .  Ih ipp l© *  E ssays and Reviews
E n g lis h  l?b"ets m £  % e  1 9 th  'Century,*; p .  3 1 3 .
2#.- John  lo r le y *  E n g lish M e n  o f  L e t t e r s  S e r ie s  ypl»  .17
3* Percy 3 .  S h e lle y *  .'TO MARY -  mj}ICkTWl% O f  THE REVOLT O f  ISLAM
S ta n sa  V l i n e  i f
Im th e  h i g h ly  f a n c i f u l  v m m m t a  S h e l le y  jp re s e n ts
us- with three M sher%  .lone* fsnthea* and Asia*, representing re*
s p e e t l v e l y  " F a i th * "  "lo-pe" a n d  ,fhove"* . # f  tis#  ib r# % . A s ia  l a
undoubtedly the true  goddess.. Hie universe joins %m p raising
hm b e a u ty *
* t t f #  o f  L i f e  I' t h y  t%p& e m n d l ©
W ith  t h e i r  lo v e  th e  b r e a t h  b e tw e e n  them ;
And t h y  s m i le s  b e f o r e  t h e y  d w in d le
Make th e  c o l d  a i r  f i r e ;  t h e n  s c r e e n  th e m  
I n  t h o s e  l o o k s 9 w h e re  whoso g a s e s  1 
F a in ts* -  e n ta n g le d  i n  t h e i r  mazes**1 
;
H er c o n s ta n c y  e n d  d e v o t io n  t o  th e  p e r s e c u te d  P ro m e th eu s  a r e  b e a u ­
t i f u l #  A s ia  I s  u t t e r l y  l a c k i n g  I n  s u b s t a n c e .  S he  i s  n a  r i c h
2
o v e rp o w e r in g  p e rfu m e , r a t h e r  th a n  a  p o w e r."
Jj the poeti©. episode en titled  HOSAIpll il l)  HEM brings to
x
u a  tw o t r a g i c  h e r o in e s *  th e  o n e  g a l l a n t  I n  h e r  .sorrow * t h e  o t h e r  
p a t h e t i c #  The e C a l^ u e #  based , u p o n  a n  i n c i d e n t  e x p e r ie n c e d  by 
M ary S h e l le y  I n  h e r  g i r lh o o d *  i s  u n e a r n e d  p r i m a r i l y  w i th  'th e  jo y  
o f  f r i e n d s h i p  r e u n i t e d #  C lo s e ly  in te rw o v e n  w i th  t h i s  them e 
how ever*  i s  t h e  p l e a  I n  b e h a l f  o f  n a t u r a l  lo v e  A g a in s t  co n v en ­
t i o n s *  S h e l l e y  p ic tu r e s -  d r a m a t i c a l l y  th e  s u f f e r i n g  o f  a n  u n lo v e d  
. » »  «  h „ M  „  .  » ™ a  H »  p m » c » t . a
h e r o in e *  i s  w eak  an d  I n e f f e c t u a l *  C ru sh e d  "w ith g r i e f  a t  th e  
b i t t e r l y  c r u e l  e n d in g  o f  h e r - g i r l h o o d  rom ance*  sh e  c o n t in u e s  h e r  
u n a v a i l in g ,  e x is te n c e * ,  bow ing  to  th e  h a n d  o f  f a t e  a s  m eek ly  as- sh e  
h a d  ■ su rre sw le re d  to  t h e  m a n d a te s  o f  h e r  h u sb a n d *
H e len *  who h a s  c a s t  a s  Id #  '^ f ^ e n t l o n e  to fo l lo w  h e r  love*. I s  
d raw n  w i th  » r #  Sym pathy and: u n d e rs ta n d in g * . S h e  h a s  c o u ra g e  and  a.
1*  P e rc y  B* S h e l l e y ,  PRBM'BfHWS UBBOOTTD A c t S I  S cene V -  Song
2 .  H* H, H u t to n ,  l i t e r a r y ,  B ssa y s  S h e l l e y  a n a  h i s  P o e t r y ,  p., 183
s t r e n g t h  c f  p u rp o s e  w h ich  le a v e s -  m  room  f o r  r e g r e t* ,  S he  so rro w s
o n ly  'to  th e  %mm o f  h e r  I o w a  one*  We f i n d  1b , t h e  two h e r o i n e s
bo ev id en ce  o f  to o  m m  o ra  t o r  wemm* e fb ey  lo v e d , tte y -  s u f f e r e d ,
and  th e y  e n d u re d  t o  t h e  manner- o f  t h e  woman o f  S h e ! le y * s  day*
S eldom  h a s  S h e l l e y  g iv e n  h i m s e l f  to- id e a l i s m  m ore c o m p le te -
I f  t h a n  t o  h i s  p o r t r a i t  -o f  E m il ia  V iv l& n i,  t h e  n o b le  la d y  who
i n s p i r e d  EPlPSyG B IblO E. t h e  p o e t  s e e s  t o  t h e  u n f o r tu n a te ' h e r o in e
•an i n c a r n a t i o n - o f  t h e ’s p i r i t  o f  ■ b e a u ty  a n d  lo v e *  S he  I s  h i s  nigh**
1
t l n g a l e ,  h i s  s t a r *  h i s  ^H aFm oryyof l a t u r e * s  A Ft.-.11 t o  h i s
r a p t u r e  h e . d e e  t o r e s  h e r  to  be
0S c a rc e  v i s i b l e '  from  extrem e- l o v e l i n e s s ,  ./
■Warm f ra g ra n c e -  seem s t o  f a 31 f ro m  h e r  l i g h t  d r e s s ,
And h e r  l o o s e  i m i r f  a n d  w here  som e h e a v y  t r e e s  
f h e  a i r :  o f  h e r  own. s p e e d  h a s  d l s e n tw ln e d ,  2 
Who s w e e tn e s s  seem s to  s a t i a t e  th e  f a i n t  w in d t n
So i d e a l i s t i c  I s  t h e  p i c t u r e  t h a t  t h e  g i r l  r e m a in s  to  u s  a n  I n ­
t a n g i b l e  p r e s e n c e .  She- i s  in d e e d  11 s c a r c e  v i s ib le -  fro m  e x tre m e  
lo v e  l i n e s  a *w
From o u t  an  a n c i e n t  m a n u s c r ip t  o f  $ i x t e e n t h  c e n tu r y  I t a l y ,  
S h e l l e y  d rew  h i e  M e a l  o f  f e m in in e  v i r t u e  a n d  l o v e l i n e s s .  Xhe 
t r a g i c  f i g u r e  o f  B e a t r i c e  G e n c i rem ains-, t o e  .most a p p e a l i n g  o f  
S h s l t o y t o  h e ro  to es* - W# m o  h e r  ms -p ic tu re d  by  h e r  b r o t  h e r  Giacomo *■
O'
.Hlho t o  to e  g e n t le n e s s  o f  th y 's w e e t you th  
H ast n ev e r tro d d e n  o n  a  worm,, o r  b ru is e d  
A 'l i v i n g  flo w er,-  b u t th o u  h a s t  p i t i e d  i t  
W ith n e e d le s s  te a rs .I. f a i r  s i s t e r , ,  thou to  whom 
* Hen w ondered how such lo v e l in e s s  and  wisdom 
PM  n o t d e s tro y  each  o th e r  fff >5
1. Percy B* Shelley, BPIFSYO-BIDIGE,. Btftns* 4 Line 10
2,., Percy B* Shelley, IPlPSfGHlPi©!, Stan m  % .  Line S3
3* Percy B* Shelley* $ B &  CSSCI, Act 111, Seen© 1*-
$h?e- courage and fo rtitu d e  displayed by Beatrice mm xm* 
p a r a l l e l !  t o  f i c t io n * .  f h e  tra g e d y - e t  h e r  l i f e  l a y  to  h e r  f a i l u r e  
to re a lis e  th a t iso person mis ho tru ly  dishonored by the a c t o f  
another*. Beatrice fee ls  h erself to- ho u tterly  oouteJiuatoa by 
her father* a mspeahable deed* Until. th is -moment Oho has Mid 
hopes for sa lvation  fo r  heap to e d  ones and fo r  h e rs e lf* low a l l  
hope la  gone*
I t  la  o f  singular in terest that tfelto Beatrice tolca upon
-suicide as m unforgivable a la  -cba fe e ls  completely Ju stified  I n
plum ing the death o f  her father:* She fee ls  'th a t her fa th e r Ust
•,
m longer' human*-
'*nbat thou hast said persuades m& that amr act 
« /lll but dislodge a |r i r i t  o f deep b e ll 
Out o f a fcuimm .fterm* 1
fhrougfoout the ordeal o f  the trial*. Beatrice alone remains 
ml& end s e lf  paeeeaaed# ohe controls the stisosjtope o f  the en tire  
. court* Before her courage and.,bar steady oy#a* friend and enemy 
e l i t e  are in fu sed  and helpless* Ear courage fa lters far a moment- 
-.as vhQ i s  seised trldh the mMmx doubt le s t  the -world to coise 
should be without Uod a fter  all*, fbe w&mmt pas sea quickly* 
however* and sbo is  again ealu? and s e lf  possesse&«.
fbe g lr l t s farewell to l i f e  la, as beautiful in  Its touching 
\  sim plicity* m 1b her mmmu? o f  l i v i n g *
l o r e *  mother t i e  
w£fy g i r d l e  t o r  me* a n d  b in d  u p  'i b i s  h a i r  
I n  a n y  s im p le  Im o tg  a y *  th a t ,  d o e s  w e l l*
And yours 1 see i s  coming mm* Bow often  
Have- we dune t h i s  f o r  a n o th e r }  bow 
ve sh e ll not d> i t  anymore* My lord* 2
we are  q u ite  ready* ;*ell * *fc I s  very' well**
U  P e r c y  B *  S h e l l e y *  f H E  C B S C X #  A c t  X V *  S c e n e  X I *  
2*  P ercy  B* S h e l le y *  fHE c z m z *  A c t f  S c e n e  I?*
J o h n  lia s  w r i t t e n  o f  B e a t r i c e s  rfH e r  s u b lim e  c o n f id e n c e :
t n  t h e  j u s t i c e  an d  e s s e n t i a l  r i g h t n e s s  o f  h e r  a c t io n *  t h e  g l a n c e  o f  
S e l f  a s s u r e d  p u r i t y '  w i th  w h ich  -She t m l M l a t e a  t h e  c u t - t h r o a t  
b ro u g h t  -to  t e s t i f y  a g a in s t*  h e r  so n g  in. p r i s o n *  a n d  h e r  t e n d e r  
s o l i c i t u d e  f o r  t h e  f r a i l e r  I ^ r e x l u *  a r e  m e e d 'w i th  a  w o n d e r fu l  d ram ­
a t i c  s k i l l - f o r  t h e  f u l f i l l m e n t  o f  e v fe m ln in e  i d e a l  a t  o n c e  d e l i c a t e  
1
a n d  p ow erfu l# .11
Ho d iscup& S on  o f  f  h e  ro m a n t ic  p o s ts *  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  is su e * - 
i n  c o m p le te  w ith o u t  a. c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  J o h n  K eats*- I n  e n d e a v o r in g  
to- d i s c o v e r  t h e  p o e t^ s  a t t i t u d e  to w a rd  womankind* w-e e n c o u n te r  o n e  
d i f f i c u l t y *  f h s  m in d  o f  y o u n g  K e a ts  h a d  n o t  grow n to  i t s  f u l l e s t  
e x te n t*  n o r  h a d  h i s  a p p re h e n s io n s  when h e . was o v e r ta k e n  b y  e a r l y  
d e a th *  H is  c o n c e p t io n  o f  women was a t - i l l  g ro p in g *
Women w e re  much o f  a  pn& sle  to- Beat#.* i s  a  y o u th *  h i s  r e g a r d  
fo r-  -them was h i g h l y  M e a M a h ie *  :T lm e# however*- d ta m e d  t h e  b r i g h t n e s s
o f  h i s  id ea l-*  t h e  p o e t  w r o t e - i n  b e w ild e rm e n t  1 0  h is- f r i e n d  B a i le y *
-" I  am c e r t a i n -  I  h a v e  n o t  -a r i g h t  f e e l in g ,  to w a rd  women ** a t  t h i s
» » n b  1 am s t r iv in g  t o  he ju s t  to  them** hut .1 cannot* is- I t  be-**
c a u s e  th e y  f a l l  m  f a r  b e n e a th  my b o y is h  im&girafc io n ?  ^ h e n  1 wa-o a
s c h o o l  b o y  ^  th o u g h t  a  f a i r  woman w as a  p u r e  # e d d e ss i.* * +  I  h a v e  no
r i g h t  to  e x p e c t  -more t h a n  t h e i r  r e a l i t y  * *  % t h o u g h t  them  e t h e r e a l
a b o v e  men -  X f i n d  them  p e rh a p s  e q u a l  ■* ~ g r e a t  b y  c o m p a r iso n
g-
i s  v e ry  sm a ll.* 11
lm John h o rle y *  E n g lis h  Iffcn.of l e t t e r s  B e r le i .  Vol». I f
F e rc y ' 6 y ss£ e 'ls l i e i l l y 5 p m. 127  f  *
2* A m  h o w e ll*  Jo h n  K e a ts*  Vol*. IX% . y* m
f t a  women whom Wm%&' te®w w ere  l a r g e l y  m&rt a p p e n d a g e s *
bo .mm& t o  t h i s  f k c b  E l i a  te w s - l l  a t t r i b u t e s  ft h e  a s s u m p tio n  t h a t
th e y  .(m M n ]  i w :  e M l i r i n  m e re ly *  t o  a l l  t h i n g s  wfe io-li h ad  t o  do
I
s o l e l y  w i th  th e  m to d r 1 f t a s  we f t o d  t h a t  K e a ts  sh a p e #  w i th  h i s  
f e l l o w  p o e t s  to . t h e i r  fa i 'ta :p e  t o  p e r c e i v e  Hie t r u e  p la c e  0:f' woman 
i n  t h e  s o c i a l  sp h e re * . F e m in in e  ch arm  won fro m  him  a d m ir a t io n  an #  
r e s p e c t *  :m m  M s  l o w  fo p  Wmm& B-r&wne f a i l e d  t o  b r in g  m&mt**- 
s t a n d in g *  B.- E* Hayden, w ro te  o f  E a s t s  a f t e r  h i e  d e a th ;  "f,:E e h a d  
a n  e x q u i s i t e  s e n s e  o f  ta m e r  a n #  to o  r e f in e d ,  a. n o t i o n  o f  fe m a le
52
.p u r i ty  to  h o a r  'th e  sw e a t  l i t t l e  a r t s  o f  l o r e  w i th  ^ p a t ie n c e «.*’
t o e  h e ro in e s :  p o r t r a y e d  b y  S e a t s  a r e  d raw n  .In a c c o rd a n c e
w i t h  t h e  p o e t%  boyhood id e a .la *  He endows e a c h  w i th  th e  bea tify *
.g ra c e  s n #  p u r i t y  o f  a n  e  1 g M e o r  t h ^ e e n t u r  y  woman* I n  p o r t r a y i n g
fb a o b e *  th e  b e a u t i f u l  im m o r ta l  whom- E rd y a io n  so u g h t  o v e r  h i l l .
an d  d a le *  S e a t s  i n  c a r r i e d  aw ay b y  im a g in a tio n * ; He l e a v e s  a  r e c o r d
o f  b e a u ty *  c o l o r *  and- s w e e t  p e r fn » ;* ;  b e w i ld e r in g  a s  i t  is . f a n c i f u l* .
i n  r a e o u r t t o g  to  h i s  s i s t e r  B oons t h e  v i s io n ,  w h ic h  w as Pheo’be*
In d y ra io n  ^ q u e s tio n e d  t o  awe*
f-f h e n c e  &mm  t h a t  h ig h ' p sp to e fe to h  o f  a l l  e w e e b n e e s f
'' ' '" ' sh e 'h a # * .
In d e e d *  l o c h s  b r i g h t  e n ta g h  t o  make me madf'
Ana th e y  w ere  e i x p l y  g o rd i& M d  u p  a n d  b ra id ed * , 
be&vlng, to; n a k ed  c o m e lin ess* , u n sh a d e d *
- H e r - p e a r l  ro u n d  e a r s *  w h it e  n e ck *  and  o r b e d  'brew.!
t o e  w h ic h  w e re  b le n d e d  to *  I  know n o t  how*,
f i t h  m m b  a  .p a r a d i s e  o f  l i p s  a n d  e y e s *  . . 3
l l u s t a t t o t e d  c h e e k s*  h a l f  sm ile s* ; and f a i n t e s t  e i g h t  *M
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1 ,  Amy I-oroU, John K eats, ’t e l ,  X U *  P» U**
g» P a u l Elffiejp' More,. S toeliO T M  K s s a y s , Po.tr fch S e r i e s
i f a ; — ------------
3* Jo h n  K eats.,. P o e t i c a l  Works.* I l B f E I ®  Book 1 9 h in e £ ©9*7 f f *
Bteebe- p o s s e s s e s  n o  human.- q u a l i t y '  o t h e r  ife&b- i s w  lev©  f b r  Indymiem.#- 
fh a ' v e ry  p a s s io n  o f ' t e r  love. i t  iB e o n v to c ii ig *  in . th e  c r e a t i o n  o f  
. i t e e t e *  t t e  p o e t  a c h ie v e s  a  v i s i o n  a s  l a c k in g  t o  s u b s ta n c e ' a t  a  
f m w f  ■ t o w #
In . o r  e a t i n g  p o o r  s im p le  I s a b e l *  11 th e  t r a g i c  t e t e t o ©  © f fiiB  
|*0f OF BASI1.,” l e a b s  a c h i e v e s  a  ;po.rt!m :ii w h ich  m ig h t w e l l  h av e  b e a n  
ta k e n  f fm m  b e tw e e n  t h e  c o v e r s  o f  B©ooa©ei©'|:s  HOAMBSW,*. The f a i n  
I s a b e l l a  tm&mmm pul©  % t&1 b b to -  m  ©fee m l i s * w l t h  t h r o w i n g  h e a r t  
a n d  l a n g u i s h i n g  g l a n c e s  f a n  t h e  b a s h f u l  t e r e n s o  to  See Ian© b i t  
lo v e #  fn a n *  s e c u r e  i n  t h e  jo y  o f  t h e i r  to v % , t h e  g i r l  s i n g s  
m e r r i l y  th ro u g h  e a c h  day  w ith , no th o u g h t  o f  t r o u b le -  o n  d a n g er#
T h e 'v i l l a i n o u s  deed, o f  b e n  b r o t h e r s  w akens I s a b e l l a  fro m  
in n o c e n t  g i r l h o o d  i n t o  m m a n te o d #  t e r  e a r l y  em otion , o f  .s e l f -p i ty * ,  
o v e r  th e  abseuo©  o f  h e r  l o v e r  i s  l o s t  t o  h e r  p a t i e n t  v i g i l  -ahd h e r  
f e a r s  f o r  h e r  .lo v ed  or©,* A t l e n g t h  t s h r o u #  a  #© a?%  I s a b e l l a  b e ­
com es a w a re  o f  t h e  f u l l  .e x te n t o f  t h e  trag ed y # - Upon aw aken ing*  th e  
g r i e f  m addened  g i r l  s e t s  o u t  t o  f i n d  th e  g r a v e .o f  h e r  love.#  K e a ts  
t r e a t s ,  t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  I s a b e l l a 1 s m adness w i th  su ch  a t r u e  p o ig n a n c y
o f  human t e n d e r n e s s  t h a t  t h e  c h a r n e l  t e r r o r  a n d  g rim n e as . o f  th e
'1
s i t u a t i o n  i s  m i t i g a t e d #
n She  gassf d  i n t o  t h e  f r e s h - th r o w n  mould*, m  th o u g h  
On© g la n c e  d i d  f u l l y  a l l  i t s  s e c r e t s  b e l l i  
■ C learly  A c  saw * as o t h e r  e y e s  w ou ld  know  
P a l s  l im b s  a t 'b o t t o m  o f  a  c r y s t a l  t e l l i  
Upon t h e  m urderous- s p o t  ah© seem ed t o  grow * 
h i k e  to; a  n a t i v e  l i l y  o f  t h e  d e l l ;
Then -w ith  h e r  t o t f e *  SIX sudden*, she b e g a n  
To d ig  m m  f e r v e n t l y  th a n  m i s e r s  can*11
1* Jo h n  l o r l e y , E n g l i s h , ¥ # n . o f ,  b e t t e r s .S er ie s# ,.'te l# , I f
y ^ i s s >sisr s f a F T .—■#
#B eon sh e  t u r n 'd  u p  a ,  s o l ie d . g lo v e *  w h e reo n  
H er s i l k  h a d  pXay:rd  i n  p u r p l e  p h a n ta s i e s *
She  k l s s f d  I t  w i th  a  lip -  m ore c h i l l  t lm n  s to n e *
And pa t: I t  %n h e r  bosom * w here  I t  d r l M  
And f r e e b e e  u t t e r l y  u n to  th e  h o n e
T hou#  dal. a  t i e s  made to  s t i l l  an.. i n f a n t ' s  e r i e e i  
Than, *gan a h a  work a g a i n  £ n o r  s t a y 'd  h e r  care;,,
B u t t o  th ro w  b a c k  a t  t im e s  h e r  c e l l i n g  h a i r * ” 1
I s a b e l l a  l a  i n t e n s e l y  human and  W om anly11 a s  s h e  k i s s e s  th e
s o i l e d  g lo v e  a n d  p u t s  i t  n m t  h e r  besom*
11 T he  woman, a s l  m o th e r  i n  I s a b e l l a  a r e  b l i g h t e d  b y  t h e
2  ' 
tr a g e d y  o f  h e r  l i f e # 1 ■Turned from  i t s  n a t u r a l ' c h a n n e ls *  t h e  in*-
s t l n e t e  o f  mofcherhood a n d  lo v e  f i n d  a n  o u t l e t  i n  I s a b e l l a  * e  t e n d e r
w a tc h  o v e r  t h e  p o t  o f  .B a s i l#  Be-pr I tred  o f  t h i s  r e c o u r s e *  h e r
erm zed  m ind a t  l a s t  f i n d s  r e s t  I n  d e a th *  Though' n o t  a  g r e a t  f ig u re * .
I s a b e l l a  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m ee t to u c h in g  o f  t r a g i c  h e r o in e s #
T h e re  i s  no ’m ore e x q u i s i t e  a p o r t r a i t  to  b e  fo u n d  i n  Rea t i e
w ork  th a n  t h a t  o f  M adeline*, t h e  b e a u t i f u l  h e r o in e  o f  THE OTB OF
ST*, AGUES * We f i n d  in . t h i s  m aiden*  nso  p u r e  a  th in g *  so f re e .
. ^
from  m o r ta l  ta in t* /*  t h e  em bodim ent o f  d ie  p o e t 1# boyhood ' I d e a l*  
M a d e lin e  f i r s t ;  a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  b a l l  room*, w h e re  she metres l i k e  a  
s l im  young p r i e s t e s s  am id  t h e  gay  th r o n g  o f  r e v e l l e r s * .  She i s  
l o s t ,  i n  d re a m s  w h ic h  t h e  o t h e r s  may n o t s h a r e *  w a i t i n g  e a g e r ly  f o r  
t h e  h a llo w e d  h o u r  o f  S t*  A gnes# S he seem s a  s p i r i t  fro m  a n o th e r  
w o r ld  a s  s h e  m oves* u n s e e in g *  a m id s t  the- dancers*.
l e a b a  g iv e s , t o  ’.the-, p o r t r a i t  a  s w e e t ly  human .to u c h  a s  M ad e lin e  
p a u s e s  in, h e r  e a g e r  - h a s t e  to  r e a c h  im ?  c h am b er an d  l e a d s  th e
'» 4l l * W W * W II |* * I S I * * < * l»M W W W^ I l 'IW llll||l* l‘»i ll.W>«ll»> !l| ' ' l |l»)l< lill|illlll(l!|i ! I l| | » r f l l |N > l* l|lJ> l M N <.<.ljli*!l* i lH!»l<lll»W w*>^liN ) * N » i* * |W H W  jW lW l* *l'l W !!iW<IIM K .! l# f t 'l» >* l ':«|il! li ^ lll * M * l;< lj|ll>jlB« fl f lllll’.IIWl‘»l>llllli|.[»l.iii|l<! LOU '.
X* .Toian Eeots;*, P o e t i c a l  ffiorfaa,., I S A m U A  S ta n za  4 6  £ .
2 .  3 a b n  E a r l e y ,  HiftfiiAiSfe!;'1 H en'1 o f ' t e t t e r s  S e r i e s , .  V o l , 1 7 .
g n t e s n m m r i g g T O
3 .  J o h n  S ea ts* . P o e t i c a l  Serfo*:.,; THE EVE' OP ST., A9SE8* S ta n z a
Aged A n g e la  m f e l y  devhi- t h e  s t a i r s *  i& d e l ln e  i s  a p p e a l in g lyt
g i r l i s h  ■whan A t l a s t -  s a f e l y  i n s i d e  h e r  room  *»
”Bhe c lo s e d  t h e  d o o r*  a h a  p a n te d  ' a l l  a k in ,
To s p i r i t s  o f  m e  s i r * . ,a d d  v i s i o n s  wl d e l 
Ho u t t e r e d  s y l l a b l e # " d r *  w e  " b e t id e !  
t o t  t o  h e r  h e a r t* : h e r  h e a r t  « e  v o lu b le *
'F a i r i n g  w i t h  e lo q u e n c e  h e r  ba lm y  s id e s* 1 ”1.
The p o e t  a g a i n  s k e t c h e s  h i s  h e r o in e  w ith  consum m ate s k i l l
'when aw ak e n in g  fro m  h e r  d ream  M ad elin e '' f i n d s  h e r  l o v e r  b e s id e  .
2
h e r  and. c o n t r a s t s  h i #  b o d i l y  p r e s e n c e  w i f e  .h e r  d ream  *»•
*
rf0b* ?orph jro 'V i s a id - .d ie *  ,fTtout' e v e n  now 
Thy v o ic e  w as a t  sw e e t t r e m b le  i n  m ine  e a r*
Made tu n e a b le  w i th  e v e ry  s w e e te s t  vow?
And th o s e  s a d  e y e s  w e re  s p i r i t u a l  a n d  ’ b l e a r *  , 3
How c h a n g 'd  th o u  a r t  if how p a l l i d *  c b l l l j u n d  d r e a r  St!
T he s u d d e n  a p p e a ra n c e -  o f  h e r  l o v e r  aw akens i n  M a d e lin e  n e i t h e r
d o u b t  n o r  a p p re h e n s io n *  S he  f e a r s  o n ly  l e s t  h e  v a n is h  a n d  l e a v e
h e r  i n  l o n e l i n e s s  a n d  lo n g in g *  B ra v in g  a l l  d a n g e r s  f o r  th e  s a k e
o f  h e r  love*., M a d e lin e  p l a c e s  h e r  h a n d  I n  Po-rphyro *s e n d  f l e e s
w i th  u n d a u n te d  c o u ra g e  i n t o  t h e  I c e  a n d  s l e e t  o f  f e e  w in t e r  n ig h t*
E ven  l a d e l i n e  i s  d o m in a te d  b y  man* I t  I s  o n l y  i n  r e s p o n s e
t o  P o rp fo y ro 'a  p a s s i o n a t e  w oo ing  t h a t  sh e  d e f i e s  th e  w is h e s  o f  h e r
c lan* . Though l o v e l y  and, a p p e a l i n g  beyond  a  d o u b t*  M a d e lin e  d o e s
n o t  r i s e  a b o v e  t h e  a g e * o ld  s t a n d a r d s  o f  h e r  sex*. She d e p a r ts -  w i th
P o rp h y ra , n o t  a s  h i s  com panion*  M s  h e lp m a te *  o r  h i s  com rade* b u t
> * •*' 
r a t h e r  a s  a  s a c r e d  p o s s e s s io n  w h ich  P o rp h y re  w i l l  e n s h r in e  i n  a
lo v e ly  home o n a  sc u t h e r n  m oor*
$oton K e a ts*  P o e t i c a l  W orks* THE KfEi t f  ST* k m m A S t  a n s a  23* 
&«. Jo h n  M orley* E n g l i s h  Men o f  L e t t e r s  S e r i e s #  V o l.. 17” 'w .ungi#"    .  mimmmmMtticy C o lv in * ;  W h & K e a ts*  ;p*.
3*, lo h n  l e a t s *  P o e t i c a l  Wo rk s , ST* AGMSft* S t  a n s a  SB,
T he r e i g n  o f  V i c t o r i a  w as.,ah  ,er& o f  ch an g e*  c h an g e  w h ic h  
w e p t ,  o v e r  t h e  c o u n tr y  l i k e  a w h i r l  w ind*  l e a v in g  m  cu s to m , n o  
movsiwsrb u n to u c h e d *  E v e n t f o l lo w e d  u pon  e v e n t  in- r a p i d  s u c c e s s io n *  
B e fo a tts  w e re  p r e v a l e n t f  p r o g r e s s  was. i n  t h e  a  I W4 T he R eform  h i l l  
o f  1852' p ro v id e d  f o r  I n d u s t r i a l  r e fo rm s ,,  e d u c a t io n  w as p la c e d  
w i t h i n  t h e  r e a c h  o f  t h e  m a jo rIfc y i I n d u s t r i a l  d e v e lo p m e n t was 
c u r r e n t  i n  t h e  g u i s e  o f  r a i l r o a d s  a n d  s te a m b o a ts*  t h e r e  m s  a  
m ark ed  a d v a n c e  i n  m a t e r i a l  s c ie n c e * , w h ich  a l i g n e d  t o  th e  f a c t o r y  
movement**,
D arw in  p r e s e n te d  t o  t h e  w o rld  h i s  ©BIOIN OF THE SPECIES, and  
e v o lu t i o n  becam e t h e  d o m in a t in g  d o c t r i n e *  S c i e n t i f i c  d i s c o v e r y  
was g a in in g  momentum* A new sy s te m  o f  econom ics an d  new econom ic  
t h e o r i e s  w ere  c u r r e n t *
The O x fo rd  m ovem ent, l e d  b y  -C a rd in a l lew m an , w as g a in in g  
im p e tu s*  T hough a b an d o n ed  b y ’i t s  l e a d e r ,  th e  c a u s e  s u c c e e d e d  i n  
b r i n g in g  r e l i g i o n  t o  t h e  m inds o f  t h e  p e o p le *  The q u e s t io n  o f  
I r e l a n d ,  w i th  i t s -  p r e c a r i o u s  f i n a n c i a l  and  e c o n o m ic a l  s i t u a t i o n ,  
was h a n g in g  f i r e *  The y e a r  1858 b r o u g h t  t h e  C rim ean  w a r , a  
d i s a s t r o u s  a f f a i r  f o r  E ng lan d *  T he war- w a s . n o t  v d th o u t  i t s  com* 
p e n s a t lo n s *  I t  g av e  b i r t h  to  th e  h e r o i c  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  F lo r e n c e  
n i g h t i n g a l e ,  th a t-  e n e r g e t i c  l e a d e r  who e s t a b l i s h e d  a  p l a c e  f o r  
e d u c a te d  women I n  p u b l i c  a f f a i r s , ,  w h e re a s  t h e  a f t e r m a th  o f  th e  
C rim ean  s t r u g g l e  p ro d u c e d  a  new -army fo r ' E n g lan d #
B e fo re  t h i s  o n s la u g h t  o f  c h a n g e , Um  E n g l i s h  p e o p le  s to o d  
b r e a t h l e s s ,  a g h a s t*  Hew w o r ld s  w e re  o p e n in g  t o  them .* T h e .v e ry  
f o u n d a t io n s  o f  t h e i r  f a i t h  a n d  c o n s c ie n c e  w ere  c ru m b lin g *  T h e i r r 
o l d  c u s to m s  a n d  b e l i e f s  w ere  sw e p t a s id e *  The- ? i c  t o r  la n e  w e re
■divided,, e a c h  w i t h i n  h i m s e l f I s h o u ld  h e  r e t a i n  fee- o l d ,  o r  a c c e p t; 
t h e  m m t  t h u s  fe e  a g e  becam e o n e  o f  com prom ise  f a n  age o f  .seem ing 
I n s i n c e r i t y  and © o ra l c Q m rd le e #
Thrcmghoufc t h a t  t r a n s i t o r y  p e r i o d ,  f e e  f i e  t o r  I a n s  o ln n g  
t e n a c i o u s l y  t o  t h e i r  f a i t h  i n  f e e  Q ueen* V i c t o r i a  m s  E n g lan d * a  
m o ra l i d e a l  o f  w om anhood, and fe e  p e o p le  h e ld  a  re g a rd ; f o r  h e r  
c lo s e  to  a d o r a t io n *  I t  w as I n  k e e p in g  w i th  fe e  s p i r i t  o f  t h e  
ag e  t h a t  good  women s h o u ld  h e  a d o r e d ,  i d e a l i s e d ,  a n d  p la c e d  u p o n  
■a l o f t y  m o ra i p in n a c le #  'T hus, i n  fe e  sam e s p i r i t *  t h o s e  u n ­
f o r t u n a t e s  l a c k i n g  in . © o ra l  s ta m in a  w ere  shunned*  r e r i l e d *  Woman* 
to  f e e  e a r l y  V i c t o r i a n ,  w as a  h ap p y  o r  p e rh a p s  u n h ap p y  p o s s e s s io n *  
so m e th in g  w h ich  a d d e d  m a t e r i a l l y  t o  t h e  hom e, so m e th in g  to  h e  
c h e r i s h e d *  g u a rd e d *  and lo v e d ,  o r  som eth ing , to- h e  p u t  a s i d e  -as 
u n w o rth y  o f  p o s s e s s io n #  The a g e  h a d  n o t  y e t  g r a n t e d  to  woman 
th e  r i g h t  o f  p r o d u c t iv e  th o u g h t  o r  in d iv id u a l -  p e r s o n a l i ty # ,
A rth u r- Waugh h a s  r e f e r r e d  to  A lfre d -  l o r d  fe n n y  son,- fe e  b e lo v e d  
p o e t  l a u r e a t e  o f  t h e  V i c to r i a n  I r a ,  as f e e  nV o ic e  o f  f e e  Age#" 1  
I n  f e e  w ords o f  $ *  A* B ro o k e j " H ie  age was- v i v i d l y  w i th  h im , and 
he- w ro te  o f  p a t r i o t i s m *  o f  th e  p r o p e r  c o n c e p t io n  o f  freedom *  o f  
th e  s a d  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  p o o r ,  o f  f e e  woman ip  p o s i t i o n  in . fe e  
onw ard  m ovem ent c f  t h e  w o r ld ,, o f  t h e  p l a c e  o f  com m erce -and
' a
s c i e n c e  i n  t h e  movement* -  o f  t h e  Ih tm re  o f  t h e  r a c e * "
mm  mm*. ..................................... . .........
1* Arthur- Waugh, A lf re d  B ird  Tenny-soru p ,  24V
a*. 3-.*. A , B ro o k e , 'S e n n y so n * IfisT A y t & R e la t i o n  to.. M odern B ile ,.. P» 5 4 #
fe rn y & 0 n :!|s  p o e try , ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  h i s  lo n g e r  p i e c e s ,  I s
th o r o u g h ly  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  th e  V i c t o r i a n  s p i r i t *  ” f h e y  snow
th e  V i c t o r i a n  s e r i o u s n e s s ,  d i g n i t y ,  and m o r a l i ty *  T hey  Show
•the V ic t o r i a n  se n se , o f  f a n t a s y ,  rom ance  a n d  se n tim e n t* , They
show th e  V i c t o r i a n  f o r m a l i t y  a n d  r e s t r a i n e d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f
p a s s io n *  And th e y  show th e  V i c t o r i a n  id e a  o f  b e a u t y ,  c a r e f u l l y
sm oothed,,, a n d  c a r e f u l l y  p ru n e d  o f  a l l  t h a t  m ig h t o f f e n d  well**
I
b r e d  p e o p le * 11'
A t  no- p l a c e  i n  l© h n y so n * s p o e t r y  do  we f in d  a ’ c l o s e r  p o r t r a y a l
o f  th e  V i c t o r i a n  a tm o s p h e re  th a n  th o s e  poems i n  M ilch  t h e  p o e t
t r e a t s  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  womanhood* $*• A# th o u g h  a n  a d m ir e r  :
o f  T en n y so n  and  h im s e l f ' Im bued w i t h  V i c t o r i a n  M e a l s ,  w ro te  o f
t h e  p o e t*  "T ennysonV s r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  women does m b  p a s s
b ey o n d  a  few -sim ple ,, w e l l  known ty p e s ,,  b o th  o f  g o o d  a n d  o f  b a d
women*. B u t th e  a r t i c u l a r  ty p e s  i n t o  w h ich  th e  v a r i e t y  o f
w om ankind c o n t i n u a l l y  th ro w s  I t s e l f , ,  t h e  Q u ick  i n d i v i d u a l i t i e s ; ,
th e  f a n t a s t i c  - s i m p l i c i t i e s ,  an d  s u b t l e t i e s , ,  th e  r e s o l u t e  e x tre m e s*
t h e  u n c o n s id e r e d  im p u l s e s ,  th e  o b s t i n a t e  g o o d  a n d  e v i l ,  th e
b o ld  c r u e l t i e s  and. th e  b o ld  s e l f  s a c r i f i c e s - ,  th e  f e a r s  a n d
.a u d a c i t i e s , ,  t h e  h id d e n  w ork  © f : th e  th o u g h ts  a n d  p a s s i o n s  o f  women.
i n  th e  f a r - o f f  w o r ld s  w i th in  them, w here  t h e i r  s o u ld s  c la im  an d
p o s s e s s  i t s  own d e s i r e s  -  <*■ t h e s e  w e re  beyond  th e ,  pow er o f
3..
■fennyson t o  d e s c r ib e ; ,  e v e n , 1  t h i n k  t o  c o n c e iv e * ”
I*  B* M*. Hahn, a n d  R« P.* B oas* S o c i a l  B ackg round  o f  E n g l i s h  l i t e r a t u r e
U E a P  e"r"TT - 1 VIC$ ®
1 .  S., A# B ro o k e , t h e  P o e t r y  o f  R o b e r t  B row ning* |f*  345  f*
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ikmmg to© of to© poet*a earlier waste m ftol
a  0m x$-  o f  p to to r# ©  h e a r i n g  to #  w i b  o f  women# S e  step c i t e  t o  
p a o a to g  m M W M »:p 1>ZLMM,P a n d  MlkBX&M* T h e  e tm ra o fc e re  t o  t h e  
&to«»m»tioned paema ar© word ptotoret merely* flier© la m 
life* notolng ImwpIteeMe* 110 thing reai to toe ©tetchee*
Tfcogr g i v e  no h i n t  o f  to© p o .o * #  o f  jsorfctwgr&l w hich to e  p o e t  wan 
t o  alTO a  $ bi? p »  to e  a tv
Several. ymm to ter Tetsnpeoii -delighted Ms mrM with ®1 
Hllf MUOOT^ R* Bora toe poet- hraaght to xm m oharalng ©ketch 
o f  toe dainty* hsshfui. Alice# Her- Xarer speato to  romiiiloooooos
nYom* rip© It#©  m m :$  s o t #  t a t  p o u r  © tieiii
Flashed like to© earning of to© d&f I 
Ana mm I t  m i  ** h a  l i v e l y *  t o l f ^ h j r #  1.*
f a n  w ould* and. « M  n ot * l i t t l e  o n e  I
A lto #  l a  eaajixieit© l3r ta M «  m  aha. t r i e s  f i r s t  on© dre©%  
©Bi then. s jo o to e r *  In  n erv o u s f e a r  l e s t  to© atom M  n o t  p l e a s e  
th e  S q u ir e* © , ladgr* f h #  lere tn © # , p la eett © g a in s t  t h e  i a s e l p  
tec lfg ro a n a  o f  .th e  w i d e *  haa a l l  to© sw e e t  e l m p l t o i t f  o f  © 
■cetmfcrp .ro se#
11# i i»pmayi> ^nammnm*ji l | | ^ W 0>Hf*rt(i»IH»iraiHi» f■ M ) H U ! ! I m ? i i<i>i>i■ I n i!!«|., i <Ww^ « 1
1.* Alfred ''Bamyaon# Poaca. Ml «II,l,ER*'s Bft80H®SR* Stanaa 17.
The p o e t  s k e t c h e s ,  a  se c o n d  tim e *  a n  E n g l i s h  c o u n t r y  l a s s
i n  h i s  poem f i l l  W it QUEEl?* T en n y so n  b ro u g h t  b e f o r e  as- a  p r e t t y
c o u n t r y  h o y d e n ,  w hose o n ly  th o u g h t  m s  h e r  tr iu m p h  I n  b e in g
c h o se n  Q ueen o f  t o e  l a y *  The com panion  p i e c e s , .  HlW-T£mR*3 BfB
a n d  GOHGL0SIOH, r e v e a l  a  p a t h e t i c a l l y  hum bled  g i r l  w ho, on  h e r
d e & th -b e d  t h i n k s  r e g r e t f u l l y  o f  past- p le a s u re s # -  The. g i r l  ”w&$
n o t  a s  much a  d i s t i n c t  i n d i v i d u a l  a s  a  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  c o u n try
m aiden* w i th  to e  b loom  a n d  p a th o s  o f  h e r  a g e . ” 1 H ie
o b v io u s  m o ra l o f  t o e  poem d e t r a c t s  fro m  to e  charm  o f  to e  s k e t c h ,
W r i t in g  a g a in  o f  the- E n g l i s h  c o u n t r y s i d e ,  T ennyson  b r i n g s
t o  u s  to e  l o v e l y  f i g u r e  o f  Maud# I n  p o r t r a y i n g  M aud, to e  .poet
h a s  d raw n  a  fo rm  u t t e r l y  l a c k in g  i n  •c h ra c te r#  She a p p e a r s  t o
th e  e y e s  -of h e r  t o r t u r e d  l o v e r  ” f r e s h ,  s i m p l e ,  and  y o u n g , f u l l
o f  g e n t l e  f e e l i n g ,  e a s i l y  won to  l o v e j  r o m a n t i c ,  h a v in g  h e r
womanhood i n  a  s w e e t  .p u r i ty  a n d  g r a c e ,  t o t  -as y e t  w i th  no c h a r -
2:
n e t e r  «  c h a r a c t e r l e s s ,  l i k e  M ira n d a ’, ” Maud I s  g iv e n  no c h a n c e
to- p ro v e  h e r s e l f ,  , We h a v e  no way o f  know ing  w hat s t e r l i n g
q u a l i t i e s  s h e  m ig h t h a v e  h a d ,  i f  b ro u g h t  t o  t r i a l , .  We know o n ly
o f  h e r  b e a u t y ,  o f  h e r  lover*©  p a s s io n  f b r  h e r  a n d  o f  to e  shook
o f  h e r  su d d e n  d e a th *  I n  t h e  w ords o f  A ld e n j  ”we know h e r  o n ly
' 3
f o r  w hat sh e  was t o  t h e  man sh e  lo v e d * ”
W h ile  w r i t i n g  to-e.O TLES t-F TEE KXBG T ennyson  cxve a te d  h i s  
g r e a t e s t  h e r o in e s *  T hey  a p p e a r  o n  to e  p a g e s  i n  l o v e l y  s u c c e s s i o n ,
L y n e t t e ,  E l a i n e , ,  E n id ,  a n d  G u in e v e re *  V iv ie n  s t a n d s  a lo n e ,  u&~
.-j r r ^ r . . r 1 'frad '‘ $ e n n y o !i ir  P , I S #  ■-r-,-Tr-^ T- r^- .H ^
2 .  S . it* B rooke,,. T ennyson ,; r f p T !  r f ' ' :,^ ~ ft e l a t i o n ,  t o  M odem  l i f e *  p.* 244* 
3,. Raymond I *  k  1 den ,"  ‘k X f r m : 1 ¥ © r n y sb 'n . '' p . ' 1 f  ;
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s c ru p u lo u s .,  a n d  u n lo v e ly #  I n  s p i t #  o f  t h e  l o v e l i n e s s  o f  th e s e  
p o r ix r e y a ls ,  m  f i n d  e a c h  h e r o in e  to  b e  r e p r e s e n ta t I v e -  -of a n  
i n d i v i d u a l  ty p e #  To each  ty p e  t h e  jjd© e t  a d h e re s  w i th  c h a r a c ­
t e r i s t i c  th o r o u g h n e s s ,  E la in e  i s  e n t i r e l y  I g n o r a n t  o f  s i n ,  
w h i le  V iv ien , “h a s  no re d e e m in g  f e a t u r e *
S t r a n g e l y  e n o u g h , th e  f i r s t  type- o f  ?jomanhood t h a t  f e n y y s o n  
d ra w s  in. t h e  ' I d y l l s , ,  i s  t h e  s a u c y ,  q u ic k - te m p e re d  l y n e t t e *
r We se e  h e r  f i r s t  a s  she w a te r s  th e  g re a t-  h a l l '  a t  Camel©b*
*
nh d a m s e l o f  h ig h  ' l i n e a g e ,  a n d  a  brow  
M sy -b la a sc m , and  -a ch eek  o f  a p p le  b lo s s o m ,
H aw k-eyes? a n d  l i g h t l y  was h e r  s l e n d e r  m s s  
T i p - t i l e d  l i k e  th e  p e t a l  o f  a  f lo w e r * ” 1
S he f l i n g s  h e r  r e q u e s t  a t  t h e  c o u r t  i n  t h e  m anner o f  a. c h a l le n g e *
T h e n , w i th  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  in ip d tu o u s n e s s ,  sh e  dem ands o f  t o e  k in g s
”\lh y  s i t  y e  t h e r e ?
H a s t w ould  I  n o t ,  S i r  & in g , an  1 w e re  k i n g ,
T i l l  e v e n  t h e  l o r e s b  h o ld  w ere  a l l  a s  f r e e  
Prom c u r s e d  'b lo o d s h e d  a s  t h in e  a l t p r  c l o t h  
* From  t h a t  b e s t  b lo o d  i t  i s  a  s t n H o  s p i l l ” *- 2
E h it©  w i t h  a n g e r  and- in ju re d -  p r i d e ,  s  h e  stashes from t h e  
h a l l  w i th  i n d ig n a n t  ‘w o rd s , u p o n  f i n d in g  t h a t  h e r  cham pion  i s  
t o  b e  n a u g h t b u t  a  k i t c h e n  k n av e*
The ru d e n e s s  w i th  w h i c h 'th e  m aid  r e p a y s  G a re th * s  k in d n e s s e s  
i s  u n s p e a k a b le * ' We fo rg iv e -  h e r , ,  h o w e v e r , .fo r much as w© re c o g *  
n i m  t h e  n o b i l i t y 'o f  s p i r i t  a n d  t h e  p u re n e s s  o f  h e a r t  b e n e a th  
h e r  s a u c y  e x t e r i o r ,  l y n e t t e  p o r tra y s -  a  common ty p e  -of woman­
h o o d , w i t ty , ;  c l e v e r ,  'h o n o r a b le ,  t o t  w i t h  to o  much im p e r t in e n c e  
t o  b e  t r u l y  ch arm in g *
I *  A l f r e d  T e n n y so n , I d y l l s  o f  to© K in g , GAHETH & t*TBB$TM l i n e s  5?4  f f .
*2* A l f r e d  T eh n y a en , I d y l l s  o f  th §  King,'-GARETH & O T E T T I l i n e s  £91  f f *
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*'tt*e l i l y  m a id  o f  A a t o l a t , ” 1ms won w id e  reeo-g--
n i t  io n  a s  th e  h e r o in e  f'd e a r e s t  t o  th e  h e a r t  o f  m aiden , y o u th
I  ” . . .
o r  sage#-” S h e  t o  d e l i g h t  f u l l y  .young o s s h e  k n e e l s  b e s i d e
t a n a e l o t to -  t o l e M ,  t r a c i n g  I n  f t a ^ t o a e b  c o n f l i c t ; ,  e a c h  b lo w
w h ic h  h a d  l e f t -  i t s  g ro o v e d  r e c o r d  on  t h e  m a rre d  s u r f a c e *  S he
s e e s  h e r  k n ig h t  em erge v i c t o r i o u s  fro m  each  f i e r c e  c o m b a t, and
(
g iv e s  th a n k s  t o  th e  God. who sa v e d  him.# *’ T e t ,  a s  s h e  w a tc h e s  -over 
th e  s h i e l d  w h ich  to© h a d  r e c e i v e d  w i t h  su c h  c h i l d l i k e  e a g e rn e s s *
,1
©he i s  no lo n g e r-  a  c h i l d . ,  b u t  a  woman#.
The m eld  I© charm ing  I n  h e r  ca lm  a e c e p to u c e  o f  . t h e  new s 
fro m  G a m e lo t, w h ic h  d e c l a r e s  h e r  .unknown Mnighfe to  b e  v i c t o r  
i n  th e  diamond, j o u s t s *  E ven t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  o f  h u n e@ lo tt s  
i d e n t i t y  b u t  g av e  name t o  th e  a s s u r a n c e  w ith  i n  h e r  h e a r t# ,  H er 
q u i e t  d i g n i t y  c o m p ie to ly  s i l e n c e s  to e  im p e tu o u s  young  Gaw&io*
i j
who w o n d ers  i n  d e l i g h t ?
^W hero c o u ld  b e  fo u n d  f a c e  d a in t i e r " ?  th e n  h e r  shape"
.From f o r e h e a d  down to  ibofc p e r f e c t  -  a g a in
From  f o o t  t o  f o r e h e a d  e x q u i s i t e l y  t u r n e d : 1' 2
S u s t a in e d  b y  t h e  s t r e n g t h  o f  h e r  overp ow erin g  l o v e ,  E la in e
dare© ' to  a s k  L a n c e lo t  f o r  to e  ©he b o o n  to e  c ra v e s #  H is  r e f u s a l
r i n g s  i n  h e r  ear©  a s  h e r  d e a th  k n e l l #  T h e re  i s  no zoom i n  h e r
h e a r t  f o r  d o u b t*  E ven i n  d e a th , ' h e r  o n e  th o u g h t  i s  t o  r e s t  n e a r
L a n c e lo t*
S ta n d in g  a b o v e  t h e  b la c k  b a r g e ,w i t h  I t s -  b e a u t i f u l  c a rg o  t h e
r e u jo r se fu i - L a n c e lo t  murmured:f
” f o r g o o d  to© was an d  t r u e ,
But- lo v ed ' me w i th  a  lo v e  b e y o n d  a l l  lo v e
I n  ■women, whomsoever' I  have known#° -3
' 1
1 .  E d m u n d  C *  S f c a « B » » t  V i c t o r i a n  P o e t s , 'ALFBSB TBHBIfBQS,?* 1 7 7
g »  A lf r e d  T en n y so n , I d y l l s  o f  the R IM ,  LASGELOT & E1AXKE, L in e s  637f
3 ,  A lfre d . T e n n y so n , I d y l l s  o f  tine K i n g . ,  LANCELOT & ELAI'lE, L in e s
  -----------------------—  1 2 8 3 , f f  .
S.*; it* Brook© ha©- w r i t t e n  o .f B l a i n e l , **.E©r: b lo o d  l a  
e lo q u e n t  upo n  h e r  e h a e k ;  sh e  U v e a  M a t  k e e n ly  when ah© die© * 
H e r m ovem ents are- th o u g h ts , ,  h e r  th o u g h ts  a r e  p a s s i o n s * H er 
d e a d  b o d y ' s p e a k s .,  .ah© i s  a  t r u e  c r e a t io n * *
■Standing i n  d i r e s t  so u  t r e a t  to- th e  lim o cem t p u r i t y  © f 
S la in © ,, l a  th e  f i g u r e  o f  V iv i e n ,  th e  m m t  d e t e s t a b l e  o f  T cnny* 
s o n 1© c h a r a c t e r s *  S he  f i r s t  a p p e a r s ,  o u t s  t r o t  c h a d  a t  M e r l in  f s  
£® ets
* A t w i s t  o f  g o ld  w  ro u n d  h e r  h a i r ;  a  ro b e  
O f s a m ite  w i th o u t  p r i c e , . 1 t h a t  m ore e x p ire s t  
Than h i d  h e r*  © tang atobufc -her l is s o m e  ' lin t*© .
I n  c o lo u r  l i k e  t h e  s a t  in ^ B h ln in g  p a lm  $
On s a l lo w s  i n  f e e  w indy .' g le a m s o f  March*
She- f l i t s  th ro u g h  t h e  poem 11 a  • l o v e l y  b a l e f u l  sfca.r,n som e­
tim e s  m e r ry  a n d  l i g h t  h e a r t e d ,  a g a In  sa d  an d  p e n s iv e ;  some** 
t im e s  a p a r k i in g  w i t h  a  c h i l d l i k e  g&lfey,. t h e n  g lo w in g  v l t h  th e  
f i e r c e  h e a t  o f  w ra th  a n d  h a t r e d ,  A lw ays -she i s  a l e r t , ,  u s i n g  
h e r  c u n n in g  t o  t h e  b e s t  o f  h e r 1 a d v a n ta g e ,:  u n t i l  a t  l a s t  s h e  h a s  
t h e  b e w i ld e r e d  K a r l i n  c o m p le te ly  e n ta n g le d  i n  Ida© m eshes o f  h i s  
own s p e l l* -  T h e n , w i t h  th e  c r y  o f  a  m a n ia c :
T* ** *. ,«. -  *  *  ~  -♦f h a v e  made h i s  g l o r y  m ine |. .
&nd s h r i e k i n g  o u t  *0 F o o l  I 1 t h e  h a r l o t  l e a p t .
A down th e  f o r e s t , ,  a n d  th e  ' t h i c k e t  c lo s e d  3 
B eh in d  h e r ,  and fe e  f o r e s t  e ch o e d  f d o l f * ’
T en n y so n  h a s  g r a n t e d  t o  V iv ie n  n o t  on© re d e e m in g  f e a t u r e .
In  th e  w o rd s  o f  A r th u r  l a u g h :  11 She .s ta n d s , ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  a t  fee-
lo w e s t  p o in t  t h a t   ^womanhood c a n  r e a c h ,  -** n o t  o n ly  w a n to n , b u t
r e v e l l i n g ,  i n  h e r, m n to -n e ss?  n o t  o n ly  -u n c le a n , b u t  u n w i l l i n g  to
1 ,  S t a f f o r d  iU  Brooke*- T ennyson*  H is  A r t  dr E o l a t i o n  t o  Modern:
' ' — ~“"~™ —   --------------
8* A l f r e d  T ennyson*  I d y l l s  o f  fe e  K i t e ,  MBH11I & flTIEM
° - - ■“■rssas s m  m *  **
a*. Alfred. T e n n y so n , .Idylls of^fe^toa* JBBKEW & IWHS
%®m® mxgr m m  e  l e a n e r  ttex *  Is©#- mm* **■ ** SB© s t r i f e s *  t m m. 
ite  f i r s t  rate o f  t x u f a l t l i i  seamtol is  m m  dearest to those 
w ith  whom s c a n d a l  l a  iso s t e e n e e r n e to  E v en  i i r t t e r  *M n o t  
s p a re d *  B a r  defam ing . m d  d e f a c in g  l e a v e
1
W o t m m  h tm o e lo k  h m m #  now- B a ia t e d  e le& n * f
T orm ym n  Im o  t e e n  r e f e r r e d  t o  a© th e  " p o e t  o f  th e  sane*- 
2
t l t y  c f  m arriag e* * 1 1 #  w o t©  o f  M f a t e o d  a n d  issfete*H ooa wlbH 
s t e a d f a s t  a s s u r a n c e *  $H© posfc*© -eomeepfelona o f  Hi© I d e a l  trtf©  
a r e  a t  m  t im e  p o r tm y e d  f ib re  c l e a r l y  tb a n  I n  to© c r e a t i o n  o f  
l& ld *  t t e  l o v e l y  p a t i e n t  t i e r s  in©  w tem  B rook#  fam  e a l l e a  ^ M a y *  
s o b 's  f* C r£ s© lte* rf ' * 0 £  a l l  M s  Woman,, B n id  I s  d ie  m ost © am * 
f u l l y  dr&tm* fcte mmt affeefclemte# S he Is f u l l ,  o f  t r a i t s  a n d  
l i f e # .  r.Ben e t e  B ear©  t h a t  © te  i s  lo v e d  By O s r a t o t  an d  M m  
m m lm  e l l  M g M j t / t e u  slae lo n g s  t o  Bo t e a u t l t o l l y  d r e s s e d  t o  
p lc a s w -o  t e r  l o r d *  and do  Him c r e d i t  |  ©be s l i p ?  fro m  b a r
eoaola I n t o  t e r  go M e n  d r e s s *  l i k e  t h e  s t a r  o f  m m  fro m  a  t e a k  
o f  ©apt? to t©  -a stti&Ifc eleud  ^ a t e  i s  alm ya o f  th e  s w  s t r e n g t h  
a n d  g e n t l e n e s s *  a lw a y s  s w e e t  w i th  -a s a c r e d  © term #01
B a M %  p a t i e n c e  t o w s  m  teu n d © ^  B te  B e a r s  t e r  B usB and1'© 
a u s p ic io u s * .  J e a lo u s ie s * ,  m om  e r a e l i l s s *  r i t b  a  c a t e  tfisoavw tog.-., 
t r a c t  I n  t i e r  Ood a n d  t o  H e r k n i g h t .« H e r  o te d lc B o e  t o  l i a r  l o r d  
i s  t o s e d i s t e  a n d  miqu®&t l o n l a g *  & te  m vvm m  o v e r  H ie  mood 
c a u s e s  M m  t o  e x i l e '  t e r * .  1m t o t e y  d r e s s *  fro m  t i e r  l o v e l y  borne * 
to t her Heart I s  f il le d  with love, snd memories os she dens to© 
f a d e d  r a te s ,  o f  t e r  m a id en  to y s *  H er s e I f l e a a n e s s  a n d  d e v o t io n
1* W r i t e r  Wan#!* A l f r e d  t e r d  T m m rm n *  p* 13&*
B* a #  a *  S m o k e *  W m m m S T 'W ^ W ^ W lM -  t e l a t i o n  t o .i id d e m  I* i£ea p#9?# 
3 *  &* a #  B rooke*  ~ i e S f i | i 5 ^ ;"rl f |S J i,s i^ " i r i t i 6 i i o S ,'''l o ''' 'a s i e s r t s e !  p j m
w ere  o f  a  d e p th  r a r e  « v e a  i n  t h e  tim e  o f  V i c to r i a *  "T en n y so n
w rote- a b o u t  h e r  som e o f  Hie l o v e l i e s t  l i n e s  h e  e v e r  v r o te  -about
wom anhood, w hen o n c e  more a t  home I n  h e r  h u sband*  s h e a r t  ! n i d
1
r i d e s  aw ay w i th  him  from  s a v a g e  lands**1
"And n e v e r ’ y e t*  s i n c e  h ig h  i n  P a r a d i s e  
i  * e r  t h e  f o u r  r i v e r s  t h e  f i r s t  r o s e s  b le w .
Cam# p u re r-  p l e a s u r e  unto- m o r ta l  k in d
T han l i v e d  th r o *  her* , who i n  t h a t  p e r i l o u s  h o u r
P u t hand, t o  h a n d  b e n e a t h 'h e r  husband*©  h e a r t ,
And f e l t  h im  ''ft&m a g a in *  t o e  d id  n o t  weep*.
B u t o"*er h e r  meek e y e s  came a - h ap p y  m is t  
Bike- . th a t  v t i le h  k e p t  t h e  h e a r t-  © i  Eden g r e e n  
B e fo re  t h e  u s e f u l  t r o u b l e  o f  t h e  ra in :**  2
Drawn i n  d i r e c t  c o n t r a s t  t o  th e  p a t i e n t  B o ld  s t a n d s
G u in e v e re ,  A r th u r :1's  b e lo v e d  b u t  f a i t h l e s s  Queen*. B rooke  h a s  
c r i t i c i s e d  G u in e v e re  a s  b e in g  o r d in a r y ; ,  o r d i n a r y  i n  h e r  i r t e l l i -  
g e n e e ,  i n  h e r  p a s s io n *  i n  h e r  j e a lo u s y *  We may g r a n t  t h a t  
c k d n e v e r#  I s  m t  a n  u n u s u a l  ty p e  o f  woman* H er c h a r a c t e r *
I f  com m onplace* b u t  s e r v e s  t o  m ake h e r  th e  m ore  w arm ly  human*
She moved th r o u # a  Hie IDYLLS, a  .proud* p a s s i o n a t e  c r e a tu r e - ,
o f t e n  tm r e a a o n a b le  a n d  v i n d i c t i v e *  A g a in  s h e  I s  s w e e t ly  
g r a c io u s , ,  ch arm in g ,, a p p e a l i n g l y  b e a u t i f u l ,  I n  s h o r t  a  
v e r i t a b l e  queen*
Vie a re -  f e d  to  s y m p a th is e  w iH i G u in e v e re  i n  h e r  h e l p l e s s ­
n e s s  b e f o r e  * t h e  .calm * s t a t e l y  m ag n an im ity  o f  h e r  k in g *  A r t h u r ,  
t h e  p e r f e c t  k n ig h t*  a t  t im e s  c o ld  a n d  a lm o s t  rem o te  I n  h i s  p e r ­
f e c t i o n ,  dem ands -o f - h i s  q u e e n  t h e  g r e a t  m o ra l s t r e n g t h  w ith  
w h ic h  A r th u r  h a d  b e e n  g i f t e d  b y  n a tu re * . I t  l a  in \pQ  way s u r ­
p r i s i n g  t h a t  t h e  im p e tu o u s  young  q u een  s h o u ld  b e  d a s  s l e d  by  t h e  
d a r i n g  L a n c e lo t*  th e  g r e a t e s t  an d  m ost p r i n c e l y  o f  A rthur*©
'A*r’','Blrao ]ce , ^'enlr ^ t o n 9: ' ll£ nn.S e la t i0 n WY|o JH^ b d e r n  h l f e  *
 **— g r i s r r r  ------------ ----------------- --
2 ,  A lfr e d  T en n yson . I d y l l s  o f  «hd. E l s *  -  tSER&IHT & ESH>
Q E ir iF W T ir " ™ ^
S .  S ,  a .  B ro o k e , T e n n y so n . H is  A r t  & R e la t i o n  to  m odern  L i f e•    *  >  -----------
k n ig h ts * . Had L a n c e lo t  hm n, a  l e a s e r  m an , G u in e v e re ’ s h o n o r  
w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  s e c u r e *  Ttm p e e r l e s s  k n i g h t * se c o n d  t o  n o n e  
b u t  th e  K ing  i n  n e a t n e s s  , o f. d e e d  .an d  s t r e n g t h  o f  .arm , c .a l le d  
t o  to e  y o u th  i n  t i e  Queen*
A rth u r- WougH h a s  w r i t t e n  o f  G u in e v e re *  "T he o d d s  a g a i n s t  
t h e  Q ueen a r e  Q v e rw h e te ln .g r h e r  l i f e  i s  w arp ed  from  i t s  b e g in n in g *  
She i s  a  woman made f a r  love.,., w ith- a  w arm th  o f  p a s s i o n  i n  h e r  
v e in s , ,  w h ic h  m ust b e  s a t  l a  Tied.,* . I d t e d  to- f e n c e lo t -  sh e  would, 
bairn b e e n  c o n s ta n t ! ,  a n d  w ou ld  have- p a s s e d  f o r  p i je  * w edded t o
t h e  K ing  sh e  l a  s t a r v e d  • ;fb r  to o k  o f  lo v e , ,  a n d  h e r  womanhood f o r c e s
\
h e r  to  s e e k  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o u t s i d e  t o e  l im i t s ,  -of Hex* h o n o u r*  She 
n e v e r  u n d e r s t a n d s  A r th u r*  h i e  th o u g h ts- a n d  r a y s  a r e  I r a c -e e s s *
/ ‘ V
i b l e  to  h e n  s h e  m oves u p o n  a  lo w e r  l e v e l  o f  a im  a n d  I n t e l l e c t * ;
She o n ly  n e ed e d , t o  b e  toew n th e  E In g %  1® m *  to e  c o u ld  no t. ta k e
’ *r>
I t  o n  f a i t h *  When a t  l a s t -  h e  p ro v e s  to  t e r  th e  d e p th  a n d  -S tre n g th , 
o f  I t *  and  to e  knows t o u t  - a f t e r  a l l  h e r  . f a i t h l e s s n e s s  h e  . S t i l l  
l o v e s  h e %  s h e  is :  s a t i s f i e d *  She h a s  s e e n  M s  lo v e ;  i t  h a s  b e e n
‘ Y
p ro v ed  |- s h e  u n d e r s t a n d s  h im  nowi
f 0 h  my God*
W hat m ig h t 1 h a v e  r o t  made o f  th y  f a i r  so  r i d  
Had I  bu t. lo v e d  t h y  h i g h e s t  c r e a tu r e :  h e r e ?  
i t  w as-m y d u ty  to  h a v e  lo v e d  t o e  h ig h e s t?
I t  - a i r e ly  was- p r o f i t  h a d  X -know n!
I t  w ou ld  h a v e  b e e n  my p l e a s u r e  h a d  t  -seen*, 
w© needs- m u st lo v e  t h e  h ig h e s t-  when we, s e e  I t *
U o t L a n c e l o t ,  n o r  a n o t h e r **"’ %
Though we condemn, t h e  -deed w h ic h  l e d  to  G u in e v e re ’ s  sham e
a n d  d i s h o n o r ,  we a d m ire  to e  courage- w i th  w h ic h  to e  f a c e s  her-
d i s g r a c e *  R e fu s in g  t o  f l e e  w i t h  L a n c e lo t  to  h i s  hem©, in h e re  s h e
r i iW lw iw g t i i n  in i> * - * * ii ii l i 'i i i j i i i j ' m  i» » # u  j i^T.     i |< 1 ■ 11 i*i  j ■ J f ! Ij  jWM <4»I »l  W» y  *<*n*i n *  * i’ J 11 j  *  j» i < ■ W  ** L**H «11»»■ * ■ I
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m ig h t h a v e  f i n i s h e d  h e r  l i f e  i n  l o w  a n d  l u x u r y ,  s h e  f l e e s
t o  ttoe g r im  w a l la  o f  t h e  c o n v e n t ,  a n d  a w a i t s  i n  so rro w  th e
com ing  o f  A rth u r*  I n  p o r t r a y i n g  t h e  god*lik@  m a g n a n im ity  o f
A r th u r  in- h i s  f o r g i v e n e s s  o f  h is- q u e e n ,  T ennyson  h a s  u n w i t t i n g l y
S t i r r e d  o u r  s y m p a th ie s  f o r  th e  unhappy  (h iin e ire re *  To me A r t h u r ’ s
lo v e l y  q u e e n  a p p e a r s  th e  m o st p a t h e t i c  an d  t h e  m o st w arm ly  human
o f  a l l  T e n n y so n ’s  h e ro in e s *
T he p o e t  h a s  l e f t  u s  s t i l l  a n o t h e r  s t r i M n g  f i g u r e  i n  th e
p o r t r a i t -  o f  QUEEU MAJTST#, U nder t h e  p e n  o f  T e n n y so n , M ary o f
E n g la n d  becom es v i t a l l y  r e a l , ,  a  f i e r y ,  o b s t i n a t e  s u s p ic i o u s  ,
woman, c a u g h t  i n  t h e  t o l l s  o f  am  u n r e q u i t e d  love*. T h ro u g h o u t
t h e  p la y  M ary i s  p i t i f u l l y  w e ak . Her- v e ry  t r iu m p h s  s p e l l  weak*
n e s s ,  r a t h e r  th a n  pow er*  I n  t h a t  g r e a t  moment when - th e  c o u n c i l
s a n c t io n s -  h e r  d e s i r e d  m a r r ia g e  w i th  P h i l i p  o f  S p a in ,.  M ary
c o l l a p s e s  w i t h  jo y *  A g a in ,, w hen s h e  f i r s t  b e l i e v e s  -She i s  t o
b e a r  a  c h i l d ,  s h e  s in k s  i n t o  "am a lm o s t  I n s p i r e d  h y s te r ia * .11 F o r
1
him  e v e ry  pow er i s  t o  be  p r o p i t i o u s * ” He- is- to  b e  a  s e c o n d
" 'P rim es o f  p e a c e ,” h e r  " s t a r .* 1*
'"H is  s c e p t r e  s h a l l  go f o r t h  from  In d  to- Imd j 
H is  swo r d  s h a l l  hew th e  h e r e t i c  p e o p le s  down I 
H is  f a i t h  s h a l l  c l o t h e  t h e  w o r ld  t h a t  w i l l  'be h i s ,  
l i k e  u n i v e r s a l  a i r  a n d  s u n s h in e  I O pen ,
T£e e v e r l a s t i n g  g a t e s  J The l i n g  is- h e r e  1 «
! y  s t a r ,  my s o u l  ” %
When 'p h i i i p  r e t u r n s  t o  S p a in ,  th e  *g*-esn i s  d e s o l a t e *  P h i l i p
l a  l o s t  to h e r ,  h e r  h o p e s  f o r  a  c h i l d  h a v e  f l e d ,  n o th in g  r e m a in s * ’
She becomes- p a l s ,  h a g g a r d ,  and  u n tid y -*  H er h a u g h ty  p r i d e  h a s
t^.imnyi. I ■i.Miwiiiriwir  ..I.imm rn.M '.i. —.. ... ... . i i (  .. mt.**«■»■«.'■ «»**
1* A r th u r  W augh, A i f  r e d  l o r d  T ennyao n* p* ITS.*
8* A l f r e d  Teinwson*°"^ u e e n  fe a ry J' l e t 1''tII* . S cen e  1 1 , l i n e s  109 f f *
d e s e r t e d  her* . She q u e s t io n s  d i a r p ly :
"w hat- m a t te r e ?  1
F o r l o r n  X am , and  l e t  me lo o k  f o r l o r n * "
U jm i r e c e i v i n g  th e  news t h a t  C a la i s  l a  l o s t , ,  h e r  a n g u is h • l a
!
c o m p le te *  -She c r i e s  a lo u d  i n  a  am is s  Ion  o f  h e r  w e a k n e ss
”M other o f  C o d ,
Thou know e a t  n e v e r  woman m eant so  w e l l ,  2 
And f a r e d  so  i l l  I n  'th is- d i s a s t r o u s  w orld*"
'The % *een i s  a t  mo- t im e  m ore p a t h e t i c  th a n  i n  h e r  in s a n e
r&mhXings Im m e d ia te ly  p ro c e e d in g  h e r  d e a th *  "H er d y in g  p a s s io n*
l e a p s  In to - f i r e  a s  t h e  f a c e  o f  P h i l i p  m ocks h e r  d e a th  b e d  from
i i
h i s  p o r t r a i t *
*
’ T h is  P h i l i p  s h a l l  n o t  
S t a r e  I n  upon  me ‘I n  my h  agga-r dries s j  
O ld  m i s e r a b l e ,  d i s e a s e d .
I n c a p a b le  o f  c h i ld r e n *  ' Come th o u  down*
L ie  t h e r e *  .0 *6 0 $ ,  1 h a v e  k i l l 1#  my P h i l i p  I 1" 3
In . s tu d y in g  T enryscm *e p o r t r a i t ,  we f e e l  n e i t h e r  a d m i r a t io n  n o r
- s p ip a th y ,  h u t  r a t h e r  a  deep  jifcy f o r  England'* s m is g u id e d  Queen*
M ary d ie d  h e a r t  b ro k e n  b e c a u s e  sh e  h a d  l i v e d  w e a k ly  u n d e r  man*e
d o m in a tio n *  T he p o e t  saw i n  h e r  d e a th  o n ly  t h e  d o w n fa ll  o f  a n
o l d  o rd e r *
T ennyson  was k e e n ly  s e n s i t iv e -  to  o n e  o f  th e  m ost p ro fo u n d  
p ro b le m s  o f  t h e  V ic to r ia n ,  e r a ,  n a m e ly , t h e  Nrfoman q u e s t io n *  The 
p ro b le m  o c c a s io n e d  t h e  w r i t i n g  o f  THE FBXBCESS, th e  l o v e l y  "M edley11 
In- w h ic h  t h e  p o e t  p ro v e d  a n  u n w i t t i n g  p r o p h e t  o f  a  new e r a  f o r
women* *'THE P iI IO E is  h a s  a d i s t i n c t  p w p o -se , * t h e  I l l u s t r a t i o n
1*. A l f r e d  T e n n y s o n , Queen Mary Act. V S c e n e  I I  L in e s  13V f*  
2 m A l f r e d  T e n n y s o n , Q ueen Mary A c t IF S c e n e  I I  L in e s  196 f f .  
3 # A r th u r  Waughr  A l f r e d  ..Lord T en n y so n  p* 1V8*
o f  a  woman* s- s t r u g g l e s ,  a s p i r a t i o n s ,  and p r o p e r  s p h e r e j  T ennyson  
so lv e s- e a c h  i s s u e  th r o u g h  th e  medium o f  lo v e * 1*
■ D rib ics  h a v e  a g re e d  t h a t  T ennyson  w ro te  T in  PRT10ESS i n  t h e  
. s p i r i t ,  o f  r i d i c u l e  and  fu n *  Brook© h a s  s a i d :  "T en n y so n  i s  n e v e r
m T io n s  i n  T in  PRIECE3B excep t; when, th e  d e e p  a f f e c t i o n s  o f  
h u m a n ity  e n t e r  i n t o  t h e  m ovem ent o f  th e  p ie c e * 11 1 We may a t t r i ­
b u te *  i n  p a r t *  to  t h i s  s p i r i t  o f  J e s t*  th e  i d y l l i c  u n i v e r s i t y  
w h ic h  t h e  p o e t  c r e a t e d  f o r  h i s  P r in c e s s *  I t s  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  
f e a t u r e s  a r e  th o se -  o f  o u tw a rd  b e a u ty *  K a th e r in e  P* B a te s  h a s  
d raw n a  ch a rm in g  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  s tra n g e -  academ y* wB e a u ty  o f  
d r e s s *  m a n i f e s t  i n  th o s e  a c a d e m ic  s i l k s  o f  - d a f f o d i l  and  l i l a c ,  
* $ en ed  w i th  g o M f 1 b e a u ty  o f  abode.* a  p a la c e  o f  s c u l p tu r e d  a r c h e s ,  
l a u r e l l e d  p o r c h e s ,  co lum ned h a l l s , '  m a rb le  c o u r t s  s w e e t w i th  r o s e s  
-and ja s m in e ,,  a n d  m u s ic a l  w i t h  f o u n t a i n s  a n d  t h e  * p e a l in g *  n ig h t- '-  
: 9 s g a le :  b e a u ty  i n  e v e r y  a p p o in tm e n t  a n d  - a p p l ia n c e ,  i n  -sp h e re  -  
b la s o n e d  lam ps,, s i l v e r  v o ic e d  c l o c k s ,  s i l k e n  couch  c u r t a i n s ,
p u r p l e  f o o t  c l o t h ,  d e s k  o f  s a t i n  wood* m o st o f  a l l ,  t h e  b e a u ty  o f
«
s y m b o lic  a r t ,  o f  h e lm e d  P a l l a s  a n d  c r e s c e n t  -** crowned. P l a n a ,
c o u n t l e s s  m e m o ria ls  o f  'woman*** v i c t o r y  and em blem s o f  woman1©
: *;
a s p i r a t i o n  — ** JI© w a v e r , i f  t h e r e  i s  a n y  so u n d  s c h o l a r s h i p , / a n y
genu ine- o n s e t  f o r  t r u t h ,  and  r e a l  e n e rg y  o f  'th o u g h t i n  th o s e
:
f s t m i s l y  t h e a t r e s *  we g e t  m  h i n t  o f  I t  f r m  t h e  m o ck in g  w p o r t w .* ,,!
T he r e g a l  I d a  i s  a  c r e a t u r e  o f  m o d s #  'fa n  Dyke to e  « M t  
^ so m e tim e s  . She a p p e a rs  v e r y  a d m ira b le  a n d  l o v a b l e ,  i n  a  s t a t e l y
k in d  o f  b e a u ty !  b u t  a g a in  s h e  -.seems l i k e  a  woman fro m  whom a  man
- .     .T,  r- ^ . , . , . n,-}-..,  ^ ,,fl^ :- ,,m:- ..,.. -,T, „ ...... -,..r ..Tt.-,....^ ,..    ^ . . . _
? i. '
1 ,  a*A* B rooke ,, fcn n y so n * , I t s  A rt, & R e la t i o n  to  Modern E l f  e p* 155 
B* E dw in  P b u b h , 405*
w ith  o r d i n a r y  p ru d e n c e  and  a  p r o p e r  r e g a r d  f o r  l i t  a  own s e n s e  o f  
hum or w o u ld  p ro m p tly  a n d  c a r e f u l l y  f l e e  away* a p p r e c i a t i n g  th e  
t r u t h  o f  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n  w h ic h  h e r  f a t h e r *  K ing  Gama* g i r o  a o f  '
h e r*
1 A w fu l o d e a  she w ro te *  
f©o a w fu l  f o r  w ha t th e y  t r e a t e d  o f ,  1 
B u t a l l  sh e  s a y s  a n d  d o e s  i s  aw fu l* .*”
I d a  Is- s i n c e r e  i n  h e r  l a u d a b le  a m b i t io n ,  to  h e l p  h e r  own sex *
H er academ y i s  a p la c e  o f  beauty*-: V e t  e a c h  f u rn is h in g * ,: e a c h
d e c o r a t io n ,  i s  p la n n e d  f o r  th e  b e t te r m e n t  o f  women* The- P r i n c e s s f s
* ’*
f a v o r i t e  s tu d y  I s  t h e  n a t u r a l  s c i e n c e s  * S he th in k s  t h a t  l e a r n in g
a n d  p h i lo s o p h y  w i l l  b e  th e  s a l v a t i o n  o f  women* S he  f o r e s e e s  a
g r e a t  f u t u r e  f o r  women* Though men h a v e  t r e a t e d  women l i k e
c h ild re n ,: :  d o m in a t in g  t h e i r  w i l l s  and  f a c u l t i e s ;*  s t i l l  th e y  h a w
b e e n  g r e a t  i n  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  the-w orld*! And th e y 1 s h a l l  be  g r e a t
again* . They s h a l l  h e
* l i v i n g  w i l l s *  and s p h e r e d  2
W hole i n  th e m s e lv e s ,  and ow ed  t o  n o n e * ,1
1dm, bo I d s  h e r  w ondrous academ y t o  h e  th e  means, to  its I® w o rth y ' end*
I n  c o n t r a s t  to  o t h e r s  o f  T ennyson*  a h e r o i n e s ,  Id a  l a  magnl-*
f  l e a n t  I n  a n g e r*  As s h e  s i t s  i n  t h e  s e a t  o f  Judgm ent a w a i t in g
th e  c u l p r i t s ■
# t h e  s i n g l e  Je w e l o n  h e r  brow 
Burns, l i k e  t h e  m y® tie  f l m h n  A m a s t head :,
P r o j e c t  o-f afe&mt* 3
I,* H enry  Van i y k %  ' The P o e t r y  ^ o f T en n y so n  p*  H i  t #
2* A l f r e d  Teaay® bn*^ w ^  h r" f b e r> rlne© ss,,B, P a r t  l i n e s  .
3-,.*- A l f r e d  T o m # s o n ^^loe$1Ic Sp^ 'W Sm cSI's* ' L in e s  2S4 f f *
When th e  storm  o f  tro u b le  breaks o ver the  U niversity* bh© Head
HE-©hed I n  t h e  lo n g  n i g h t  o f  h e r  d e e p  h a i r ,  m  
To t h e  o p e n  window m oved , r e m a in in g  th e re -  
F I x t  l i k e  a  beacon^feow er' a b o v e  t h e  w aves 
- i f  t e m p e s t ,  vhen  the- c r im s o n * r o l l i n g  'e y e  
G la r e s  r u i n ,  a n d  t h e 'w i l d  b i r d s  o n  th e  l i g h t  
D ash  th e m s e lv e s  d ead *  She s t r e t c h e d  her- a rm s and  c a l l e d  
.A eroas t h e  tu m u l t  a n d  t h e  t u m u l t  f e l l * *  1
The p o e t  a r t f u l l y  r e v e a l s  t h e  g r e a t n e s s 'o f  h e a r t  b e n e a th
I d a 1 s s t e r n  e x t e r i o r *  D e s p i te  h e r  © old demeanor*- t h e  P r i n c e s s
i s  moved t o  r e s t o r e  t h e  babe- t o  i t s  s o r ro w in g  m other* , and
g a t h e r s  t h e  w e e p in g  P sy ch e  i n  h e r  arms.* I n  th e  b i t t e r n e s s  o f  h e r
'!
g r i e f *  Id a  f l i n g s  w id e  t h e  p o r t a l s  o f  h e r  c h e r i s h e d  h a l l s  to  h e r
e n e m ie s  t
*
* T a u n t  me m  m o re : T o u r  s e l f  a n d  y o u rs  s h a l l  h a v e  
F re e  a d i t s  we w i l l  s c a t t e r  oufc m a id s  
f i l l  h a p p i e r  tim es- e.->ch to-' h e r  p r o p e r  h e a r th s  
W hat us© t o  k e e p  them  h e r e  now % %
When a t  l a s t -  I d a  s u r r e n d e r s  to  h e r  Prim e© *s love-t
v f 13H e r f a l s e r  s e l f  s l e p t  -from- h e r  l i k e  a  robe,*.
^  a n d  l e f t  h e r  woman* l o v e l i e r  I n  h e r  mood ■
T han I n  h e r  m ould  t h a t  o t h e r *  when she  came-, 
fro m  b a r r e n  deeps- t o  c o n q u e r  ’ a l l  w i th  le v e r *  $
I n  h e r  m  r r© h d e r*  I d a  g iv es- u p  c o m p le te ly  th e  m m ®  w h ic h  s h e  h a t
s u c c o r r e d  w i t h s u c h  eagerness-*- I t-  r e m a in s  i b r  da© P r in c e  to . f i n d
t h e  s o lu t io n *  fe n n y  to n  s p e a k s  th ro u g h  th e  l i p s  o f  t h e  P r in c e  a s
t h e  young man d e c l a r e s  t h a t  man and  woman m u st w ork  s i d e  by  s i d e
f o r  t h e  good  o f  m ankind* He f e e l s  t h a t  th e  woman m ust g a in  I n
m e n ta l  b r e a d th *  b u t  no t  fTloee- t h e  c h i l d l i k e  I n  a  l a r g e r  m ind*1*
l a  s h o r t*  s h e  m ay 'g row  i n  u n d e r s t a n d in g  y e t  '-she i s  n o t  to  h o p e  f o r
1 *  A l f r e d  T e n n y so n , P o e t ic a l ,  ,^ e rk s*  The..-, P r in c e s s * , P a r t  IT  l i n e  469 
3*  A l f r e d  Tennyson,.. ;,*H i^"'^rInS.es|*,: P a r t  ^ XV l in e s -
** *
3*  A l f r e d  T ennyson*  P o e t i c a l  W orks* T he P r in c e s s *  P art- V I I  b i n e s













in d e p e n d e n c e *
" to d  bo  th e se -  tw a in ., u p o n  t h e  s k i r t s  o f  -Tim e,
S i t  s i d e  b y  aide,*  i n  a i t  t h e i r  p o w e rs ,
D io p e n d in g ' h a rv e s t*  sa w in g --the T©~be*
S e l f - r e v e r e n t  each  'and r e v e r e n c in g  each,.
D i s t i n c t  i n  i n d i v i d u a l i b i © s * 1
fine p e e t* !s  i d e a l  la  r e v e a l e d  i n  f i t  p ? - r t r a . i t  o r  'fonn fB on 't#
■own © o t te r *  p i c t u r e d  b y  t h e  p r in c e  a s  M ia f o u n ta in  o f  k n o w led g e
c o n c e rn in g  w o m to k lrd r
rf¥ e t  wan th e r e  one- t h r o 1 who®. I  lo v e d  h e r*  o n e  
H ot le a rn e d * -  sa v e  i n  g r a c io u s  h o u s e h o ld  ways,.
H ot p e r f e c t , :  nay*, but- l u l l  o f  t e n d e r  w an ts ,.
Ho a n g e l* , b a t  a  d e a r e r  b e in g *  a l l  d i p t
lU  'JbPfcg© 1 inS t  lf).01S *
he**-*"
f i i t h  s u c h  m mo t h e r  I  f a i t h  i n  w o m n k ln d  
B e a ts  w i th  h is- b lo o d *  end t r u s t  i n  a l l  t h i n g s  h ig h  
Comm  e a sy  to  him*: and th o  * h e  t r i p  t o d  f a l l
l e  s h a l l  n o t  b l i n d  h is .  s o u l  w ith  c la y * * 1* 2
I t  l a  th ro u g h  th e  lo v e  o f  s u c h  a  woman t h a t  a  man a c c o m p lis h e s
h i#  manhood*, t h e  p o e t  f e e ls -  t h a t  no h i g h e r  w o rk  i n  th e  ? « l d
e x i s t s  -than t h a t  o f  m o th e rh o o d *
fe n n y s o n %  view*, w o r th y  ms i t  i s *  clones n o t  c o v e r  a i l *  S*
it*  Brooke*, th o u # !  a  V ie to r i a n *  r e a l i s e d  t h e  l im i t a t i o n s -  o f  s u c h  a
view * :i#  w r o te t  11 f h e r e  a r e  th o u s a n d s  o f  woman who h a v e 'n o  home*
who a re - n o t  w iv e s  a n d  o t h e r s *  but- who a r e  h u n g ry  to  becom e th em -
-a e lv e s  i n  t h e  l i f e  a n d  movem ent o f  th o  w hole* , T h ese  do  n o t  come
. . . »
i n t o  T en n y so n * #  o u t lo o k * 11 T en n y so n  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  a l l  good woman 
w ere , p o t t o t l m l  w iv e s  a n d  m o th e rs*  'a n d  t h a t  th e y  w ould  f i n d  t h e i r
1* A l l i e d  T ennyson*  M e t l e a l  B e rk s*  The F r i n c e s s  Tmrb f ' l l  b in e s : B f l  
:t,* A l f r e d  T e n n y s o n * 'f i ' i t l l i S  I S I S i *  t a r t  V II  b i n e s  298
i t *
$* 8:* a,*, i r o o k e *  T e h n y o n * r_iis_ A r t . ' & .R e la t io n  to .M odern . . l i f e *  p* 186*
g r e a t e s t  h a p p in e s s  i n  f i d e l i t y 1 a n d  lo v in g  o b e d ie n c e  t o  t h e i r  b u s*  
b a n d s*  F u r t h e r  T en n y so n  could.' n o t  g o ,  F o r  th e d a  u n h ap p y  few  who
r e s i s t e d  t b s  smug* r a t h e r  g r im  V ic to ria :* ! d i c t a t e s *  h e  had. l l t t t #  
u n d e r s t a n d in g  a n d  l e a s  sym pathy*
I t  m s  t h e  e a g e r*  f i e r y  young  po efc* R o b e r t  B row ning*, who 
b r o u g h t  t o  h .la  a g e  an- u n d e rs ta n d in g ,  o f  womanhood a s  d eep ,, so  
e x q u i s i t e *  t h a t  f r e q u e n t l y  th e  I d e n t i t y  o f  th e  a u th o r  i s  l o s t  i n  
t h e  o u tp o u r in g s  o f  a  woman*# h e a r t *  I t  h a s  b een  s a id  .that, t h e  
g r e a t n e s s  o f  a  p o e t  may b e  g a u g ed  by th e  g r e a t n e s s  o f  h i s  con-*-
i
c a p t i o n  .o f  women* . I f  we may a c c e p t ' t h i s  a s  o u r  s t a n d a r d  f o r  
ju d g in g*  B ^ w n in g 1#: em in en ce l a  In d eed  se c u r e *  ■-
T h ro u g h o u t h i s  w orks B row ning*# t r e a tm e n t  o f  h i s  - c h a r a c te r s  
■was m ore a n a l y t i c  I n  n a t u r e  'than, im a g in a t iv e *  B rooke  d e s c r i b e s  
t h e  p o e t* #  a t t i t u d e ?  **■He- seem s w h i le  h e  w ro te*  a s . i f  o n e  h a l f  o f  
h im  s a t  a p a r t - f r o m  t h e  p e r s o n a g e s  h e  was- m aking* c o n te m p la t in g
them  i n  h i s  # in d  w h i le  t h e  o t h e r  h a l f  o f  him  wro te- a b o u t  them  w i th.
, ' ' .1 '
e m o tio m  I t  may h a v e  been*  i n  p a r t *  t h i s  h a b i t  o f  o b s e r v a n t
c o n te m p la t io n  m&ich e n a b le d  t h e  .poe t to- s e e  so  m uch mm r e a d i l y*
th a n  d i d , h i s  e c m te m p o ra r le a f th e  r e a l  n a tu r e *  th e  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  
o f  womanhood.* A ga in*  i t .  m y  h a v e  b e a n  t h a t  B row n ing1#  own 
f o r t u n a t e  m a rr ia g e :  a i d e d h s  I n  f o r e s e e i n g  m new s t a t u e . . f o r  women* 
a /  .s ta tu s ,  w h ich  f i r i t  found- e x p r e s s  k m  w i t h i n  th e  c e n t u r y  I n  t h e  
w ork o f  F lo r e n c e  B .ightingal© ,*.
1*. S.* A* B fco k e*  The . . o f ..f r o wn i n g ,^ p*  336-*.
I n  -choosing  b i s  h e r o in e s , .  Brown t e g  b a d  Im t l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  
i n  ty p e s *  Be p r e f e r r e d ,  r a t h e r ,  t o  d raw  th e  o r t g l n a l ,  t h e  i n d l v -
i  ' <>■
d u a l  t h in g !  t o  g r a s p  th e .  c o m p lex  a n d ^ th e  im p u ls iv e  s i d e  o f  
n a tu r e *  Be d rew  h i s  c h a r a c t e r s  i n d i s c r i m i n a t e l y  fro m  t h e  b e s t  w hich  
l i f e  h a d  t o  o f f e r  a n d  tm m  t h e  d r e g s  o f  Imamolfcy* I n  'fee words- 
o f  a  c r i t i c  o f  t h e  V i c t o r i a n  Age* ” H ia  women* good o r  h ad *  a r e  
a lw ay s  r e a l  women* and. th e y  a r e  r e p r e s e n te &  w i t h o u t  Mas.*: Mr* 
f ro w n in g  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  v e r y  fern men. #** Mr*- M e re d ith  w hose women 
a re *  p e rh a p s  f e e  c o n 3 u m m te  f lo w e r  o f  h i s  w otle, i s  th e  o n ly  o t h e r  
now l i v i n g  i n  E n g la n d  «**- who can- p a i n t  women w ith o u t  i d e a l i s a t i o n
o r  d e g r a d a t i o n  w fc from  the- m an’ s, s id e .*  "but from  f e e i r  o \m$ a s
*  ■ '  L J
l i v i n g  e q u a ls *  n o t  g o d d e s s e s  o r  a s  to y s *  H is  women’ l iv e *  a c t*  
a n d  s u f f e r ^ e v e n  f e t e k i  n o t  - a s s e r t i v e l y ,  m a n n is h ly * ^ f c r  t h e  
l o v e l i e s t - o f  them  h a v e  a  v e ry  d e l i c a t e  ch arm  o f  g I r  1 i s h n e s s ^ - b u t
i
w i th  n a t u r a l  v o l i t i o n *  o n  e q u a l  r i g h t s -  w i th  men*”
B row ning  c o n c e rn e d  h i m s e l f  l e s s ,  w ith  t h e  d ra m a  o f  l i f e  
i t s e l f  t h a n  w i t h  t h e  'u n d e r ly in g ' m otive- f o r  t h e  a c t i o n  w i t h i n  
t h e  dram a* -th u s  i n  t h e  d r a m a - I d y l l  ” B ippa  P a s s e s ” th e  a c t i o n  i s•i ■ j 'f
m e re ly  s u g g e s te d  .-as the- p o e t  t h k e e  u s  b e h in d  s c e n e s  and  r e v e a l s  
t o  u s  w i th  a m u s in g  c l a r i t y  f e e  s o u l  o f  each  a c t o r *  I n  p o r t r a y i n g  
..Plppa* whom B rooke  d e s c r i b e s  as- # ~***ihe l i g h t *  l i f e  and lo v e  o f  
th e  d a y *  t h e  town* th #  p e o p le * , and the- 'poem” *,. t h e  p o e t  seems- t o  
h a v e  b e e n  in f lu e n c e d  b y  V i c t o r i a n  s t a n d a r d s *  We f i n d  p l e a s u r e
p
i '■■■l .Wl|l|IHiJi|^».*l.<1 ^T^l|MI|l ^  ^  '^ i* . ^>->1 Ml ■    * lq. !■ .M.i.Hi. Tl.Hl. ri ^ , ^  ■ ^ 1^ .  I ^  I!, ,», .IM ■, * ,^L, 11.1 ■ ^  ■ I . ^  ■ -  ■ I -M M I ,  ■> M !■-■.*. >*■*-W ^  M11 .!■■!■■ ■! ■ ^
. 1*. A r th u r  Sym ons* An I n t r o d u c t i o n  To I h e  S tu d y  o f  B row ning* p* 21* 
2-*. B rooke* ' »p ^ mM e ^ r y ' 3^ ! * n ' : f .
t o  h e r  s w e e tn e s s , ,  h e r  s i m p l i c i t y ,  t o  h e r  u n c o n s c io u s  s t e m
a n d  h e r  p i e t y ,  F ip p a  « n  r e c e i v e d  t e f i i r i %  w i th  d e l i g h t
by  the V i c t o r i a n  c r i t i c s ,  Bronte w ro te  e n t h u s i a s t i c a l l y  s “She
liv e ®  l i k e  m f l o w e r  o f  t h e  f i e l d ,  t h a t  toow a n o t  t h a t  i t  ha®
b l e s s e d  a s l  e o n fe rb e d  w i th  I t a  h e a r t y  th e  t r a v e l e r ®  who p a s s e d
1
i t  b y , — She- i s  a  b e a u t i f u l  c r e a t io n ,* 1 t o  c r e a t i n g  PSppa,.
B row n ing  M S' t y p i c a l  o f  .h is  a g e .  He p i c t u r e d  a n  i d e a l ,  and t o
m  d o in g  t o i l e d  to  make iae f u t t e r l y  o p n u ln c i:n g ,
f | f ;  y o u t h f u l  e n th u s ia s m  c lo u d e d  t h e  poet*®  c l e a r e r  v i s i o n
i n  th e  d ra w in g  o f  P ip p a , B row ning  r i s e s  beyond  h i s  a g e  i n  t h e
a r e a  felon o f  Q t t im n ,  U l t im a ,  t h e  a d u l t e r e s s #  w as a n  o u tc a s t , -  .
a  t h i n g  to  b e   ^a b h o r re d ,-  B ro o k e  stood - a g h a s t  a t  t h e  young
poet*®  d a r i n g ,  “ O t t im a ,  a l i v e  w i th  c a r n a l ,  p a s s i o n ,  i n  t h e  l i r e
o f  w h ic h  t h e  m u rd e r  o  f  h e r  h u sb a n d  seem s a. m e re  i n c i d e n t , .  I s  a n
a u d a c io u s  s k e t c h ,  -done t o  s p l a s h e s  o f  u n g ra d a te d  coiour>~~H&&
B row ning  b e e n  m ore to  t h e  woman*® body  a n d  s o u l  h e  w ould n o t
2
h a v e  done h e r  i n  Jerk®  a s  h e  h a s  d o n e ,* 1 t o e  p o r t r a i t  may h a v e  
b e e n  audac ious- t o  t h e  a g e  ' i n  w h ich  i t  w as w r i t t e n , :  b u t  i t  e v in c e s  
m m  o f  the. je rk s - a n d  s p l a s h e s  o f  w h ich  B ro o k e  c o m p la in e d , t o e  
c h a r a c t e r  I s  p o r t r a y e d  w i th  a  c a re  and  a n  u n d e r s t a n d in g  am a sto g  
to- i t®  c o m p le te n e s s *
iD ttim a i s  i n s i s t e n t l y  e e rse fe n e e le ® ® -, k® A r th u r  Symons? r \
ha® observed,* , ” She can  no m ore f e e l  e i t h e r  f e a r  o r  re m o rs e  th a n
1 ,  s,#! A , B ro o k e , t o e  g e e b p ’ O f ..Hebert- B ro w n in g ,  p ., 3 3 8 ' f ,
2 ,  S ,  A , B r e o to , ' ;SB i't:,1,f o e t ^  p*  3 8 1 ,  ■’
I
G ly ta & w m stm * "  The m f  f a r i n g  o f  S e b a ld  a  lorn©- b a a  th e  pow er
t o  m v e  her*., She take© ’ no th o u g h t  o f  t h e  r e d e m p tio n  Brook©- 
B
f b r e a e m *  ' Mm- aiP-hy- o f  m ind  a t  tb© ©lbs© o f  tb© sc e n e  4 m 
tu . l t© - i n  k e e p in g  w i th  t h e  lo v %  a w fu l  i n  it©  i n t e n s i t y ,  vh-ieh 
sh e  h e a r s  f o r  S e b a ld *  I n  t h e  l i g h t  o f  b i s  s u f f e r i n g  a n d  i n  
t h e  r e a l i s a t i o n  ' t h a t  s h e  m n  m  l o n g e r  command Ills , l o r e ,  O ttim a  
f i r s t -  © ona ido rs- t h e  ©rim© a n d  d e c la r e s -  i t  h e r  ©to#. The u t t e r 's , v
s e l f l e s s n e s s  o f  h e r-  p r a y e r :
ir$ o t  m e ^ t o  h im , 0 O dd, he- m e r c i f u l # 1'
r a i s e s  h e r  fro m  Hi© s t a t u s  o f  a  m ere  e r a s  te r©  o f  c a r n a l  im p u lse
-to  t h a t  o f  w m a ;nhood* S im ons d e c l a r e  t h a t  t h e  s in g l e  seen©
b e tw e e n  O ttim a  a n d  S e b a M  ^ w ^ r e a c h e s  th e  h i g h e s t  l e v e l  o f
■3
t r a g i c ,  u t t e r a n c e  iM o h  h e  (B row ning) M s  e v e r  a t t a in e d * *
■Several y e a r s  a f t e r  t e e  n i g g e n t a t M n  o f  " U p p a  P a sse s*  
B row ning  b ro u g h t  to  h i s  r e a d e r s  a  c h a r a c t e r  no- l e s s  f r a u g h t  w i th  
d r a m a t ic  in te rn s  i t y  t h a n  O ttim a  h e r s e l f #  M ild re d  * th e  l o v e l y
e h ild ^ w em a n  o f  Browning*© i s  draw n w ith , t h e  p o e t* a  m o st t e n d e r
1 * ]/\aa^
. to u c h  a n d  w ith , t h a t  r a r e  d e l i c a c y  p o s s i b l e  o n l y  to- Browning#.
W© s e e  h e r  f i r s t  a s  p i c t a r e d  b y  her- b r o th e r s  
***** the- good a n d  t e M e r  h e a r t ,
I t s  g i r l i e  t r u s t  a n d  I t s  woman*© c o n s ta n c y ,
' < i s
I ,#. A r th u r  S y m o n s, An. l i ^ ^ - d u c t t o  To T he .S tu d y  o f  .B ro w n in g s, p* 49 
Z±, s.* A* B ro o k e , f | S lu'l ^ ^ C T ':W ','rS ^
3* A r th u r  S ym ons, a'ST'"Sn t a S ^  r g  p* 47
How p u r e  y e t  p a s s io n a te *  bow calm  y e t  k in d *
Bow g ra v e  y e t  jo y o u s ,  bow r e s e w e d  y e t  f r e e
, ... 1  
&$ l i g h t  w here  f r i e n d s
S i M r e d  i s  a p p e a l i n g l y  y o u tM U l m  h e r  e a g e r  d e s i r #  i b r  u n c lo u d e d
■ h ap p in ess*  y e t  s t r a n g e l y  m a tu r e  i n  h e r  ■$o r e a l i b t *  H er p a s s io n
f o r 1 p a r i t y  « k e s  t h e  i g n o r a n t  l a p s e  .from o o w e o t i o i m i i t y  in  h e r
u n g u a rd e d  g i r lh o o d  t h e  m ore p a th e tic .* : t h e  g l r l '* e  h e a r tb r o k e n
<
'c r y *  w h ic h  s a u n a s  r e p e a t e d l y  th ro u g h o u t  -the'dram a*, w akens w i t h i n  
u s  t h e  k e e n e s t  sy m p a th y *  D ic k e n s ,  t h e  g r e a t  n o v e l i s t  w hose p e n  
h a d  o f t e n  moved r e a d e r s  ho s y m p a th e t ic  t e a r s *  w ro te  i n  a  l e t t e r ;  
t o  h i a  f r i e n d  a n d  p u b l i s h e r  *XQbn F o r s t e r ;  ,nt  know ' n o th in g  th a t ,  i s  
so  a f f e c t i n g *  no t h i n g  - i n  a n y  b o o k  X h a r e  e w  re a d *  a s  M i ld r e d ’s  
r e c u r r e n c e  t o  t h a t  '*1 - w as so y o u n g s* !  h a d  no m o th e r* 1' t  know 
no  lo v e  l i k e  i t ,  m  p a s s i o n  l i k e  i t *  no m o u ld in g  o f  a  s p l e n d id
\  a
t h in g  a f t e r ,  i t s  own c o n c e p t io n  l i k e  i t* * 1
f b o r o M  f .resham  i s  o b s e s s e d  w ith  p .r id e  o f  f a m i ly  and  f a m i ly  
honor* . M ild re d  h a s  a  s e n s e  o f  honor*', h o w e v e r, w h ich  i s  k e sn a -r  
a n d -p e rh a p s  m ore j u s t  t h a n  t h a t  o f  h e r  b r o t h e r ,  f t  i s  t h i s ,  
f i n e r '  c o n c e p tio n , o f  honor;* a lo n g  w i th  th e  g r e a t n e s s  o f  h e r  f o r e  
fo r- l o t o u n *  w h ic h  e n a b le s  h e r  t o  p e rm it  h e r  b y o t& e r1® i n f e r e n c e  
o f  a  l i e  s o  u t t e r l y  a l i e n  t o  M i ld r e d ’s  c h a r a c t e r . ,  s*. A* B ro o k e  
a g a i n  f a i l s  to  g r a s p  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  B ro w n in g 1^  p o r t r a y a l *
Be c o m p la in s  t h a t  t h e  l i e  w h ich  M ild re d  l e t s ,  h e r  b r o t h s  i n f e r  
I s  t e r r i b l y  o u t  o f  ‘tu n e  w ith  her- c h a r a c te r * .  M ild r e d  i s  "«*-**
1 ,  R o b e r t  B ro w n in g , THE BLOT OH THE ’ SC0TCHEOR A ct*  1., B een e  I I
T reeham  p ,  187
s..* Q » m »  a *  ©la-jfee* 8 R 0 r a » 3 S  *A Biefc Ob  tPb© Seuteboon * t*A D efen se*
  * * r s § T O $ :  w ^ G 5r x p « T m r ^ r m e * ~ “-----------------
always- overheight ©ned* overstrained, beyond Use concert p itch  
1
of I t  la  only the  s tren g th  o f  a g reat m ta ra  which
enables- Ihe g i r l  to  bear in  silenc# the c r u e l  misunderetarding,: 
we may almost say contempt, o f  a brother she 1owe#, to the end 
t h a t  s h e  may s h i e l d  t h e  h o n o r  o f  t h e  muh s h e  l o v e # .
Mm p a r  t r a c i n g  M lld r e # %  l o v e  f o r . I - e r to n n ,  B u r n i n g ,  g iv e s  
t h e  g i r l  a n  a s p e c t  a lm o s t  d iv in e *  Upon th e  e v e n in g  t h a t  th e  
young  l o v e r  j o y f u l l y  a n n o u n c e s  t o  M ild re d  t h a t  T h e re 14 h a  a  con-* 
s e n t  ad  t o  t h e  » r r i a g e ,  th e  g i r l* #  h e a r t  h a s  a l r e a d y  begun bo 
brealc*  l - e r to u n  f e e l s  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  s t a n d in g  h a n d  i n  h a n d  I n  t h e  
o u t s k i r t s '  o f  a  p a r a d i s e #  M ild re d ,,  w i th  a n  i n s i g h t  f a r  b ey o n d  h e r  
y e a r s ,  r e a l i s e s  t h a t  th e y  h a r e  h a d  t h e i r  t im e  i n . p a r a d i s e  -and 
t h e r e  can  'be no c o m p le te  r e t u r n , -  When,- a t  th e  c l o s e  o f  th e  p l a y  
T h o ro ld  c o n f e s s e s  to  'th e  d e a th  o f  M e rto u n , M ild re d  d i e s , ,  n o t  
b r o k e r h e a r t e d l y ,  b u t  jo  y fu lX y*
" ^ • X H f o r g iw e  n o t ,
2
But M e ss  y o u , There I d ,  from my s o u l  o f  so u ls  .I11
O nly through, d e a th  .may tlie .tr  u n io n  be complete'*, B^aacms added
t h e  l a s t  word- t o  B ^ w i ln g * #  e b & r& e to ri s a i l o r  o f  M ild re d  a® h e
w r o te i  "'The c h a r a c t e r  o f  M ild re d ,, % ore s in n e d  s g a i m i  th a n
sinning,* is  exq u isite ly  and most tenderly  drawn, She i s  s#
th r i l l in g iy  alive,, so beau tifu l and Ind iv idual, so- pathetic
and p i t i f u l  In  her deso la tion , lo t  t i l l  Bompilla do we find so
' 3  *
p a t h e t i c  a  tp o r t r a i t  o f  a  worsan*11
miiiii« j a . i .» » .wl^-ar; |>iii!i|1iiit i|| lii>|»|il|^ iM|ij n »«.««M<»i»l4»IUil*'illl( l>' lll»!lw>i»!i'il ■ ■: <|»l ■ »iiiiili>'iin nill. » l    m ill>tWn«l, M|iIII»'H»«>'H‘ H»1|H n .rni111]' »» ■■'« in!i!.ri»>*iT-»f^ . iifi>ni|aH«(iii»»WBTfliaii1KW«W«PW«*»f«—
t . ,  I ,  A# Brofe%- in #  f o e t f f  # f  H obart Browning,, pp# 388 f ,
B-, Bobert Browning, k ffiJV&'m nm *BOTfOff!M Act III,Scene II  p* 168 
3 *' A r t h u r  B y r o n s ,  A | i ^ l n t a : o ^ . e t l o n  T o  T h e  S t u d y ,  o f  B r o w n i n g  p* 6 4
Through th i s  drama* so  charged  w ith  th e  tra g e d y  o f  misun­
d e rs ta n d in g  and th e  I ro n y  o f  c ironm stance*  moves t h e  f ig u re  o f  
Gwendolen, b r in g in g  a  calm  and norm al r e e p i t e  %n  momenta te n s e  w ith  
t r a g e d y ♦ Gwendolen i s  one o f  th e  m ost warmly human o f  a l l  Browningf s 
women*. E x p erien ced  i n  th e  ways o f  th e  w orld* She h o ld s  h e r s e l f  a p a r t  
from  th e  w orld*  th e r e  is  none o f  the- 'h e s i ta n c y  o r  -doubt o f  th e  
im m ature g i r l  in  h e r  m en tal p ro c e s s e s ,  S he  th inks, and a c ts  calm ly* 
C heerfu lly ,^  c o n f id e n tly *  Gwendolen r a d i a t e s  s t r e n g th  and s e c u r i ty ,  
and th e  o th e rs  l e a n  upon h e r  i n  t h e i r  own weakness*
T h ro u g h o u t t h e  dram a G w endolen w i n c e s  a  q u ic k  w i t  a n d  a  
k e e n  s e n s e  o f  t o y * .  n&ieJh l ia s  l e d  som e c r i t i c s  to  a  c o m p a r iso n  
w i th  t h e  B e a t r i c e  o f  ..S hakespeare*  a  Ul u e h  Ado A bou t Bo t h in g * ”
G w endolen d o e s  n o t  p o s s e s s  th e  ^ s h re w is h 11 q u a l i t i e s  t h a t  a r e '  s o  
e v id e n t  i n  S e a fc r ie e |:e  r e p a r te e * .  The * L t  o f  B e a t r i c e  was l i k e  a
f  *
v o l l e y  o f  b a rb e d  s h a f t s *  G w endolen w as ab o v e  M t i n g  sa rc a sm *  H er 
h u m o r'w as t h a t  o f  a  g r e a t - h e a r t e d  woman* s e n s i t i v e  to  th e  r e a c t i o n s
A
o f  th o s e  a b o u t  h e r *
E u an  t h e  p e r v e r s e  c r i t i c  B rooke  h a s  g r a s p e d  th e  Gwendolen.
\
w h ic h  B row ning w is h e d  t o  p o r t r a y * .  He w r i t e s :  ^G w endolen i s  th e
i n c a r n a t i o n  o f  M g h ^ h e a r te d  f e m in in e  common s e n s e ,  o f  c l e a r  ln ~
1
s i g h t ,  i n t o  t h e  t r u t h  o f  t h in g s *  h o r n  o f  -the  p o w er o f  l o r e  i n  h e r * ” 
T h is  c l e a r  i n s i g h t *  a lo n g  w ith  h e r  k e e n  p o w ers  o f  o b s e r v a t i o n ,  e n ­
a b le d  G w endolen  t o  g ra s p , th e  t r u t h  o f  H IM  re d *  s  s u f f e r in g ,*  W ith  a n  
I n s t i n c t  p o s s i b l e  o n l y  t o  a  n o b le  h e a r t *  s h e  s u p p o r te d  M ild re d  i n  
h e r  - s u f f e r in g  -and shame* w i th  th e  u n d e r s t a n d in g  sym pathy  o f  o n e
woman f o r ' a n o th e r*  I n  t r i b u t e  t o  G w endolen  Mr* Symons w r i t e s *
' S
s h e  h a s  a  t r u e  woman 1:s  h e a r t * ”
%m, 3*  A* B rooke*  T he P o e try  O f B o b e r tB r o w n in g  p* 338*
$ *  A r th u r  Symons* 'An 'I n t r o d u c t i o n  To "The S tu d y  B row ning* p* 64 f  *
The y e a r  1844  b ro u g h t  t o  l i g h t  a  t h i r d  d ra m a , a  d e l i g h t f u l  
s t o r y  b u i l t  ro u n d  th e  g r a c e f u l  f i g u r e  o f  Colombo*. P n e h e s s  ©£ 
J u l i e r s  a n d  C lo v e s*  T h ro u g h o u t t h i s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  p o l i t i c a l  
i n t r i g u e  we a r e  aw are  o f  t h e  s t r u g g l e  w i t h i n  t h e  h e a r t  o f  t h e i -  
young  D u ch ess * C olom be o f  B & ire s te in  m u s t c h o o se  b e tw e e n  th e
t
pow er o f  w e a l th  a n d  th e ' pow er o f  lo re '#
( , W , U k , ,  fMoote „i«b„ t. * l u m  flat .I, m lea h„, ,
D u c h ie s  th ro u g h  lo v e *  th o u g h  h e r  th r o n e  i s  t h r e a t e n e d  by  th e  
In v a d e r*  P r in c e  B e r th o M , y e t  c o u r t i e r s  w i l l - b e  f a i t h f u l  t o  t h e i r  
D u ch ess*  On t h e  m o rn in g  o f  h e r  b i r t h d a y  s h e  g a s e s  o n  h e r  k n e e l ­
in g  c o u r t ,  w i th  c o n f id e n c e * .
f*The sam e w ords*  t h e  sam e £ a e e s ,~ th e  sam e lo v e  I  
I  h av e  b e e n  o v e r  f e a r f u l *  T h ese  a r e  few j 1
B u t t h e s e s  a t  l e a s t ,  ,s t a n d  f i r m l y ;  t h e s e  a r e  m ine*11
H er g e n e ro u s  n a t u r e  I s  .^eager t o  r e q u i t e ' t h e i r  lo v e *  a n d  sh e  .'tu rn s
w i th  g i r l i s h  g a y e ty  to  t h e  a d v o c a te  o f  C lo v e s*
T he t e r s e ,  u n m a n n e r ly  c la im  o f  B a r th o ld ,  th o u g h  n o t  u n f o r -
s e e n ,  c o m p le te ly  q u e n c h e s  t h e  g l r i » s  jo y o u s  mood*. S he  s u d d e n ly
s e e s ,  w i t h - p a i n f u l  c l a r i t y ,  t h e ,w o r t h  o f  h e r  co u rt* ©  d e v o tio n * . I n
h e r  b i t t e r n e s s  s h e  t m m -  c o m p le te ly  o n  t h e  a d v o c a te  o f  C lo v es*
V a le n c e ,  - r e c o g n is in g  Doiomtoe*s . h e l p l e s s n e s s ,  becom es h e r  -c o u n s e lo r ,
h e r  g u i d e ,  h e r  f r ie n d * . F o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e  Colombo e x p e r i e n c e s  t h e
jo y  o f  f r i e n d s h i p  v h l c b  dem ands no rew ard* , : 1 •
s *>
The. d i g n i t y :  'an d  g r a c e  w ith- w h ich  Colom bo re sp o n d s- t o  
B a rth o ld * ©  c la im  r e v e a l  th e  n o b i l i t y  a n d  s t r e n g t h  o f  h e r  n a tu re * . 
She  l a  u n d e n ia b ly  a t t r a c t e d  b y  t h e  s p l e n d o r  o f  t h e  P rince*©  o f f e r* .  
£!hen a t  l e n g t h  sh e  'Com prehends t h a t  B e r th o ld  h a s  .no th o u g h t  o f
1*. H e b e r t  B ro tm ln g , Colombo*© B ir th d a y . ,  A c t .. I I  L i ne  77 f f *
l o v e ,  h e r  d e c i s i o n  i s  e a s i l y  made*. Colombo h a s  1 e a rn e d  t h a t ,
w i th o u t  l o v e ,  D u c h ie s  -ape v a lu e le s s * .
B ro w n in g 1 s a r t  o f  .p o r t r a y a l  i s  e v id e n t  a s  C olom bo, u n a b le
t o  p u t  a s i d e  j e a l o u s  c u r i o s i t y ,  t u r n s  r e p e a t e d l y  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t
o f  t h e  woman who®. V a le n c e  lo v e s  * S h e  i s  e n t i r e l y  f e m in in e  a s ,
w ith : s w e e t  im p e r io u s n e s s  s h e  commands V a le n c e  t o  d e c l a r e  h i s  lo v e
t o  t h e  l a d y  o f  h i s  h e a r t *
I n  w r i t i n g  o f  i a s  c h a r a c t e r  o f  C olom bo, A r t h u r  Symons
s a y s :  ,fThe g a y  g i r l i s h n e s s  o f  th e  y o u n g  D u c h e s s , h e r  jo y o u s n e s s  a n d
g e n e ro u s  l i g h t  h e a r t !  h e r  w o m a n lin e s s , h e r  e a r n e s t n e s s ,  h e r  c l e a r ,
d eep ,, n o b le  .n a tu re ,:  a t t r a c t  u s  fro m  h e r  f i r s t  w o rd s , an d  l e a v e  u s ,
a f t e r  th e  hour- we h a v e  s p e n t  i n  h e r  p r e s e n c e ,  w i th  a  memory l i k e
t h a t  o f  som e woman whom m  h a v e  m e t ,  f o r  a n  h o u r  o r  a  m om ent, in .
i
t h e  w o r ld  o r  i n  b o o k s* 11
th r o u g h o u t  h i s  'many w o rk s  B row n ing1© h e r o i n e s  a r e  a l i v e ,  
hum an, n a t u r a l *  A l l  s a v e  o n e  a r e  p o r t r a y e d  w ith  s y m p a th e t ic  
I n t e r e s t *  L u c r e s i a ,  t h e  h e a r t l e s s  young w i f e  o f  A n d re a  D e l S a r t o ,  
a lo n e  i s  draw n, w i th  no re d e e m in g  to u c h *  B row ning  r e a c h e s  t h e   ^
p i n n a c l e  o f  h i s  a r t  i n  p o r t r a y a l ,  h o w ev er,, a s  h e  p r e s e n t s  u s  w i t h  
B o m p il ia ,  t h e  a p p e a l in g  young  h e r o in e  o f  THE m m  AID THIS BOOK*
One c r i t i c  h a s  r e f e r r e d  t o  P o m p il ia  a s  o n e  o f  God1 s  s u r -
a
p r i s e s *  I n  t r u t h  i t  i s  se ld o m  t h a t  a  b u d  r e c e i v i n g  l i f e  i n  
c i r c u m s ta n c e s  s o  a d v e r s e ,  d e v e lo p s  i n t o  so  b e a u t i f u l  and  p e r f e c t ,  
a  f lo w e r*  P o m p i l ia f s  c h i l d l i k e  in n o c e n c e  a n d  t r u s t  w as .such a s  
may b e  fo u n d  o n ly  i n  a  c l o s e l y  g u a rd e d , c a r e f u l l y  n u r tu r e d  g i r l *
T he r e c o g n i t i o n  o f  t h i s  in n o c e n c e  g o ad ed  -Guido i n to  g iv in g  v e n t
1* Edwin. C hubb , M a s te r s  o f  E n g l i s h  L i t e r a t u r e * B row ning  p* 427* 
2* S* A* B ro o k e , 3§ie~‘W  '''^ 'i^w iSng* p*. .359#
t o  a l l  t h e  b a s e n e s s  o f  h i s  n a t u r e !  i t  r o u s e d  i n  O& pons& echl t h e
l a t e n t  c h iv a l r y  so  lo n g  c o n c e a le d ' b e n e a th  h i s  wo i d l y  -manner#
n o tw i th s ta n d in g  h e r  in n o c e n c e ,  P o m p il ia  w as i n  no way weak
o r  a b j e c t *  D e s e r te d  b y  h e r  p a re n ts ,  a n d  u t t e r l y  w i th o u t  f r i e n d s ,
s h e  t r i e d  f i r s t  o n e  a v e n u e  o f  ■escape a n d  t h e n  a n o th e r*  Though e a c h ,
in . t u r n ,  p ro v e d  f u t i l e ,  s h e  w a i te d  w i th  a  s t e a d f a s t  f a i t h  i n  God
u n t i l  w i th  k e e n  I n t u i t i o n  s h e  r e c o g n i s e d  i n  C & ponaacchi a tru s t-*
w o rth y  f r i e n d *  I t  i s ‘u t t e r l y  i n  k e e p in g  w i t h . t h e  g l r l t s  u t t e r
s i m p l i c i t y  o f  g o o d n e ss  t h a t  s h e  .gave no th o u g h t  to  c o n v e n t io n  i n
a c c e p t in g  -the p r i e s t 1© -aid*
W ith  t h e  daw ning  o f  m o th e rh o o d , P o m p ilia  b r i n g s  to  l i g h t  th e
f u l l  b e a u ty  o f  h e r  n a tu re .*  The th o u g h t  o f  h e r  c h i l d  f i r s t  g a v e
h e r  th e  c o u ra g e  t o  a d d r e s s  C a p o n sa c c h i*  t h e n  d y in g  P o m p ilia  t e l l s
o f  t h e  c o u ra g e ,  b o rn  o f  d e s p a i r  w h ic h  cam e t o  t e r  a i d  when h e r
h u sb a n d  o v e r t a k e s  h e r  " in  h e r  f l ig h t* -
” --* -1  saw  h im , m a s te r ,  b y  h e l l 1© ' r i g h t  
And saw  my a n g e l  h e l p l e s s l y  h e l d  b a c k  
By g u a rd s  - th a t  h e lp e d  th e  m a l ic e - - - th e  lamb p ro n e ,.
The -se rp e n t to w e r in g  a n d  t r iu m p h a n t—t h e n  
Gam© a l l .  . t h e  s t r e n g t h  b a c k  i n  a. sudden  s w e l l ,
I  d id  f o r  o n c e  s e e  r i g h t ,  do- r i g h t ,  g iv e  to n g u e  
T he a d e q u a te  p r o t e s t !  I b r  a  w o rn  .must t u r n  I  
I f  i t  w o u ld  h a v e  i t s .  w rong o b s e r v e d  by  God.**1
'W ith r a r e  sw ee tn ess- o f  s p i r i t - ,  s h e  e a g e r l y  d e fe n d s  h e r  f o s t e r
p a r e n t s  a g a i n s t  c r i t i c i s m ,  s e e in g  b u t  t h e  a c t  o f  lo v e  i n  t h a t
p la n  th ro u g h  Which o c c u r r e d  th e  t r a g e d y *  She 'do a s  n o t  f o r g i v e  themt
f o r  t h e i r '  d e s e r t i o n ,  f o r  sh e  f i n d s  'n o th in g  to  f o r g iv e *  R e c u r r e n t l y ,  
w hen d y in g ,.  P o m p il ia  i s  l o s t  i n  t h e  memory o f  th o s e  l a s t  h a p p y  d a y s
1*  R o b e r t  B ro w n in g , TEE RIWG AID TEE BOOK, " P o m p ilia "  L in e s  1570 f f *
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s p e n t  w i t h  P ie tro -  an d  V i o l a n t e ,  e a c h  o f  them p la n n in g  e a g e r ly  f o r
t h e  b ab e*  I n  t h e  g r e a t n e s s  o f  h e r ’h e a r t  s h e  can  f i n d  e x c u se  f o r
Guido - a n d  fo  rg lv ex ie s .s .«
11 So h e  w as made? h e  bo w is e  made h i m s e l f ;  
f ; e o u ld  n o t  lo v e  him * b u t  h i s  jB&ther d i d  *
«  *  » -  -  I  f t s  s a v e d  th ro u g h , h im  X
So a s  b y  f i r e ;  to  b im - th a n k e  and  f a r e w e l l  I*
T h ro u g h o u t h e r  s u f f e r i n g *  f e a r ,  a n d  sh a m e , P o m p il ia  r e m a in s  
t h e  im m o rta l  c h i ld *  Her lo v e  f o r  G ap o n sao eM  i s  t h a t  o f  a  o M M ' 
f o r  a  b e lo v e d  g u id e  a n d  c o u n s e lo r ♦ M et i s  h a s  a n  e t e r n a l  q u a l i t y  
t h a t  i s  awe i n s p i r i n g  i n  i t s  b e a u ty :
" 0  l o v e r  o f  my life " *  0  so ld i©  r - s a  i n  t ,  
t o  w o rk  b e g u n  s h a l l  e v e r  p a u se  .fo r  d e a t h  I 
h o v e  w i l l  b e  h e l p f u l  to  me 'mo-re an d ''m o re  
1* t h e  com ing  c o u r s e ,  t h e  new p a th  X must, t r e a d —  2  
My w eak  h an d  i n  th y  s t r o n g  han d *  s t r o n g  f o r  t h a t ! "
Arthur G o o d r ic h  h a s  p a id  f i t t i n g - t r i b u t e  t o  Browning* s
q u e en  o f  h e r o in e s  a s  he  s p e a k s  th ro u g h  t h e  l i p s  o f  th e  Pope I n  
< *>"
t h e  e p i lo g u e  o f  h i s  c h a rm in g  d ra m a : ’ '
ffB©xt t  p ro n o u n c e  P o m p ilia *  f i r s t  t o  l a s t *
P e r f e c t '  i n  w h i te n e s s *  m a rv e l o f  a  ami.#.
I f  t h e r e  b y ' a n y  v i r t i i e *  a n y  p r a i s e *
T hen  w i l l  t h i s  w o m a n -c h ild  h a v e  p ro v e d  e a r th * a  f lo w e r  
She bo M e  u p  t o  t h e  s o f t e n e d  g a se  o f  d o d # ,, 5
G eorge  M e r e d i th  a lo n e  o f  I r o m ln g - ’ s ’c o n te m p o r a r ie s  was f i r m  
i n  the- b e l i e f  t h a t  woman w as man*© e q u a l  i n  c a p a c i t i e s * ,  and m o st 
. c e r t a i n l y  i n  e x c e l le n c e s ; ,  P r i e s t l y  has- w r i t t e n  o f  h im : r,As p o e t  
a n d  p h i l o s o p h e r ,  c r e a t o r  a n d  c r i t i c ,  M e re d ith  i s  u n m is ta k a b ly  t h e
, i I I« IIIII1I »WII|PPII»»T »II| m » i’ii i i|iiii»«i»»ww^«w»»Miiiiiii <»Hw.i!i''' i W'II!.■ y»tijlW|>#l■ Mill) J1
1 , Robert Bi’ownlasi' TH1 R3MS ABB TOE BBQK, '• te w sA U tP  '1 7 1 4 t t b
2 ,; Robert BrowniiSt lllllf l W l,iI& «TBWBt! "Pompilia'’ 1769 i f ,
3 ,  A r th u r  G o o d rich  an d ' R ose P a lm e r , ' ^ApSM a CCHI, p .  1 7 4 .
f r i e n d  o f  woman* who ha© l a  h im  o n e  o f  b a r  m oat n o t a b l e  ch am p io n s
1
among, men o f  l e t t e r s , # 0 He w r o t e - o f ' t h e  Woman*© q u e s t io n *  " n o t  
so- l i m i t e d  a n  a s p e c t  o f  i t  a s  t h e  S u f f r a g e *  b u t  th e  much w id e r*  
d e e p e r  .p rob lem  o f  woman* h e r  p l a c e  i n  t h e  w orld*  h e r  a t t i t u d e
to w a rd s  Man*: Man*© a t t i t u d e  to w a rd  h e r*  th e  mode a n d  form  o f
'  -2
t h a l r  a s s o c i a t i o n *  t h e  r i g h t  c o n c e p t io n  o f  'm a r r ia g e * 0
In . t h e  s u b t l e  s o n n e t  s e q u e n c e  MODEM hQfB M e re d ith  t r e a t s '  
th e  a g e  o l d  p ro b lem  o f  h a p p in e s s  i n  m a r r ia g e *  The b e a u t i f u l  
you n g  w if e  i s  e n g u l f e d  i n  s e l f - p i t y *  b e c a u se  h e r  h u sb a n d  c e a s e s  
t o  b e  h e r  " F a i r y  P r in c e * "  a n d  now lo o k s  to- h e r  f o r  c o m p a n io n sh ip  
i n  th e  w o rk  o f  th e  w orld* . T he h u sb an d *  a w a re  o f  M s  w ife * a  un­
h a p p in e s s ,  a t t r i b u t e s  h e r  d i s c o n t e n t  t o  l o v e  f o r  a n o th e r *  The 
b r e a c h  th u s  fo rm ed  widens- w i th  t e r r i f y i n g  r a p i d i t y *
T h ro u g h o u t t h e  s o n n e t  s e q u e n c e  t h e  p o e t  shows a  r a r e  u n d e r ­
s t a n d i n g  o f  a  woman*s h e a r t  a n d  w i le s *  T he  w if e  a n d  h e r  r i v a l  i n  th e  
husband*©  i n t e r e s t s  m ee t an d  c o n v e r s e  w i th  t h e  o v e r s w e e t  c o u r t e s y  
w h ic h  woman r e s e r v e s  f o r  h e r  b i t t e r e s t  enemy* vfttll-e t h e  h u sb an d  
s t a n d s  i n  c o n fu s io n *  A g a in *  t h e  p o e t  i n t r o d u c e s  a  n o te  o f  s a t i r e  
a s  h e  w r i t e s :
" T h e re  i s  much g r a c e  
I n  women t h e n  th u s  b e n t  o n  m arty rd o m  
T hey t h i n k  t h a t  d i g n i t y  o f  s o u l 'm a y  come*
P e rc h a n c e *  w i th  d i g n i t y  o f  b o d y * " 3
M e re d i th  r e c o g n i s e s  i n  Woman. t h e  p r e s e n c e .o f  so m e th in g
b ey o n d  t h e  g r a s p  o f  man; h o w ev er i t  evades- M m  end re m a in s
I n t a n g i b l e *  fie s t r i v e s  t o  g iv e  u t t e r a n c e  t o  t h i s  q u a l i ty * ,  o r
1* 1* &■* P r i e s t l y *  George. M e re d ith *  p* 13?*
8*. 1* H» C re ss*  to o rg e " W fe S i^ h * " ' p» 86*
3*  G eo rge  M e red l^ S *  MOfEM DOVE S ta n z a  XDX3U
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qualities*  through th e  l ip s  o f  the to r tu re d  husbands
ffT O e lr  e e n s e  i s  tlfc h  t h e i r  se m e ©  a l l  m isted In *
& e tro y e d  b y  s u b t l e t i e s  t h e s e  women a r e  1
H e re  b r a in *  0  h e rd *  tn e re  b r a  i n  1 o r  we s h a l l  o a r
u t t e r l y  t h i s  f& ir  g a rd e n  w# m ig h t  t i n /  1
:  t  l e n g t h  t h e  tu$m pp$  w i f e  s e e k s  a n  a n s w e r  t o  t h e i r  coeud-m
r;r ,:b lm i th m u g h  -m lc M ® *  M aly  th ro u g h  d e a th  c a n  sh e  r  c a p tu r e
t h e  jo y  she h a s  lo o t#  M ered ith*©  'm o ra l M a s o n  I s  c l e a r  m  h e
v r i t  e s  i n  t h e  c  lo d  i n s  © ta n sa :
° B u t th e y  f e d  n o t  o n  the- a d v a n c in g  h o u r s ;  £
^  f h e l r  h e a r t s  b a ld  c r a v i n g s  f o r  th e  b u r i e d  d a y / 1'
2h© g a y e s t  a n d  b o o t  d raw n  o f  M e re d i th 1 a h e r o i n e s  o f  r e r s ©  
i s  fo u n d  i n  t h e  c h a rm in g  p a s t o r a l  IK TOE Vkt&SX* n& hf a s  
t h e  s q u i r r e l  a n d  w ayw ard a s  t h e  sw a llo w * ” s h e  f l i t s -  m e r r i l y  
t h r c u j b  the-, dreams* o f  h e r  lo w e r*  t h e  p e r e o n i f i c a t i o n  o f  c a r e f r e e  
y o u th *  e a r e l e a a i y  c r u e l  o n  o c c a s io n *  h e r  m r a  h e a r t  l a
q u ic k  t o  c h e e r  a  ^ n e ig h b o r  l o c k in g  m ir th * 0 She i s  l i k e  a  f lo w e r  
o f  t h e  tJ*M$d©t  f r a g i l e * ,  m e e t *  y e t  p o tg m n t*  S e r  low er*  l i s t e n i n g  
to  h e r  m erry  ett&g m  s jd to s  d > w » th ©  h i l l  a id e *  i s  l o o t  b e tw e e n  
th e  d e s i r e  t o  c la im  h e r  m &  th e  w ish  to  p r e s e r v e  h e r  i m o e e n t  
f ro e d o u *
^L oee t h a t  s o  d e s l r o e  w ou ld  f h l n  k e e p  h e r  changeIe® *s
F a i n  w M -  f l i n g  th e  n e t*  a n d  fe fta  h a r e  h e r  f r e e *  3
M e r e d i th 1© h e a t  c r e a t i o n s *  w i th o u t  q u e s t io n *  e r e  t o  he  
fo u n d  i n  h i s  p r o s e  « e r t e #  From  o u t  t h e  p a g e s  o f  h i e  w e l l  t o w  
n o v e ls  c&see- a  b e v y  o f  b r lg b t~ e y e d  la u g h in g  h e r o in e s *  v&© s p e a k  
w i t h  i n t e l l i g e n c e *  mew© w i t h  g r a c e *  and  m e e t r e a l i t i e s  w ith  a  
c l e a r  w la le n *  ^TOOy w ©  o f te n -  h o n o u re d  w i th  th e  t i t l e
1
1*- 9m%%& M e re d ith *  F e e t  l e a l  f& rko*  «B0i<Rg S t e m  48
2 *  Georg© M e re d ith *  i ^ t l c a F ' ^ o ' i S *  P S l i  W$M 6%.a n s a  SO
c *  G e o rg e  M e re d ith *  r e e t l c a l 'B o r W a  *l o v e" :.in  the v a l l e y . S ta n z a  6 .
* S h a k e s p e a re a n ,*  a n d  i f  we mean b y  th is -  m ea t we m an ly  i n  t h e i r
sw e e t g i r l i s h n e s s ,  g a y  y e t  n o t  b o i s t e r o u s ,  w i t t y  y e t  n o t  p e r t ,
k e e n  i n t e l l e c t s  y e t - n o  b l u e s to c k in g s  $... r e c e p t i v e ,  t r u e  m a te s  o f
t h e i r  p a r t n e r s  -in  © v e ry smood t h a t  s m y s . t k e %  no d a in t y  b y d ia
la n g u is h e s -  h u t  c r e a t u r e s  o f  f le s h ,  an d ' b lo o d ,  p e r f e c t
h e a l t h  t h i s  s i d e  th e  Am ason, s p i r i t e d  y e t  no h o y d e n s , p u re ' h u t
no p r u d e s ,  r e r e r e n t  y e t  k e e n  q u e s t i o n e r s  o f ,  H ie w o r ld 1'a d e ed s ,.
b ra v e *  d e w  t e d , ,  r e s o l u t e  and  n o b ly  s i n c e r e ,  M e re d ith  f s  h e ro in e #
' 1
h a y s  in d e e d  t h e  charm  o f  S h a k e s p e a re  f s  f i n e s t  c o n e  o p t io n s  V*
A c o m p le te  d i s e s s i o n  o f  M e re d i th 1#  women m e r i t 's  m ore t t o e  
an d  g r e a t e r  s p a c e  t h a n  th e  w r i t e r 1#  .p u rp o se  a f f o r d s *  We- m ay , i n  
■ .passing  c i t e  two o f  t h e  . a u t l i o r t s  j u s t l y  famous, women a n d  l e a r n  
fro m  t h e s e  s k e t c h e s  th e  Charm o f  M e re d ith * #  p o r t r a y a l s  and  t h e  
d e p th  o f  h i s  s y m p a th e t ic  u n d e r s t a n d in g  o f  woman*s c a u se *
C la r a  M id d le to n ,  'the  c h a rm in g  young h e ro in e -  o f  THE B0C1ST 
1# u t t e r l y  d e l i g h t f u l * .  S he  c a r r i e s  y o u th  11 l i k e  a  f l a g 11 and  I s  
a im ed  w i t h  a n  in d o m i ta b le  w il l* . The g t r l %  k e e n  m ind  s o o n  
p e n e t r a t e s  W i.llou^hby*a  a n d  s h e  i s  d ism a y e d  a t  h i s  egoism *. She 
s e e s  i n  h i s  p o n d e ro u s  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  f o r  h e r  w e l f a r e ,  Hie p ro m is e  
o f  a  l i f e  o f  bondage- a n d  s t i f l e d  e n th u s ia s m s *  The . g i r l  a t  o n c e ' 
b e g in s  'h e r  lo n g  s t r u g g l e  t o  e x t r i c a t e  h e r s e l f ,  a  s t r u g g l e  w h ic h  
bascea b o th  w it  a n d  n e r v e s  t o  t h e  u t te r m o s t*
f i t  e ig h t e e n  C la r a  p o s s e s s e s ' a ' w isdom  -and c i e a r - a ig h te d n e s s -  
b ey o n d  h e r  y e a r s *  S h e  i s  n o t - d e c e iv e d  b y  t h e  s u a v e  f r i e n d l i n e s s  
o f  t h e  p e r s i s t e n t  C o lo n e l  Be Cray©*, S he  m a tc h e s  h i s  w i t t i c i s m #  
w i t h  a  d e l i c a t e l y  b a rb e d  hum or w h ich  th e  g e n tle m e n  o f t e n  f i n d s
1* 1* U* G rees*  C e o i^ e  M e re d ith * . p* Si- f*
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q u i t e  d i s c o n c e r t i n g *  Xn s p i t e  o f  h e r  y o u th *  she  p ro v e s  h e r s e l f  
a  m atch  f o r  th e .  m ere  H e s s  c u r i o s i t y  o f  t o d y  Bn-ssbe a M  to d y  G ulm er* 
T h ro u g h o u t h e r  struggle f o r  in d e p e n d e n c e *  C la r a  m a in ta in s  a. p o i s e  
a n d  d i g n i t y  w o rth y  o f  Mrs# E Q u n s tu a r t  h e r s e l f *
C l a r a  a p p e a r s  a t  h e r  h e a t  i n  h e r  f r i e n d s h i p  w ith  C ro s s  ja y *
T he bo.y*s e a g e r  m is  c h i e f  c a l l s  t o  t h e  y o u fh  in- th e  g i r l *  She i s  
d e l i g h t f u l  a s ' s h e  r a c e #  o v e r  t h e  g r a s s . ,  p u r s u e d  b y  th e  hoy.,, t o  
a r r i v e  a t '  t h e  B ufctorne - e s ta te  w i th  g lo w in g  c h e e k s  an d  w e t f e e t* .
Her- r e a d y  sym pathy  w i th  C r o s s j a y  *s s o r ro w s ,,  h e r  a n x i e t y  f o r  h i s  
w e l f a r e  i n  th e  m id s t  o f  h e r  own t r o u b l e s ,  b e s p e a k  th e  s w e e tn e s s  
o f  t h e  g i r l * a  'n a tu re * .
T he g r e a t e s t - o b s t a c l e  i n  C l e r a t o  s t r u g g l e  f o r  in d e p e n d e n c e
i
i s  h e r  lo v e  f o r  h e r  f a t h e r *  'U n w ill in g  t o  h u r t  him*, s h e  i s  .fo rc e d  
to . hum ble  h e r  p r i d e  -and p le a d  .h e r c a u s e  i n  a  m anner b e n e a th  h e r  
n a t i v e  d i g n i t y *  Her' h u m i l i t y  I n  no m y  d e t r a c t s  from, h e r  a t t r a c ­
t i v e n e s s ,  how ever*' a n d  a s  we f o l lo w  C l a r a %  p rob lem s' to- a  happy  
c o n c lu s io n  m  v o t e  h e r  t o  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  m o st e x q u i s i t e  o f  
M e r e d i t h ^  c r e a t i o n s  *
B1AU& OF THE CBGSSUAYS hm- b e e n  r a t e d  by  - c r i t i c s  a s  one o f  
t h e  ’ b e s t  o f  , le r e d .l . th :,c  b o o k s * T hose  who h a v e  f o l lo w e d  t h e  jo y s  
a n d  s u f f e r i n g  o f  M a m *  t h e  d e l i g h t f u l  hero ine ,... a r e  p ro n e  to  
a p p la u d  t h i s  d e c is io n * . The b r i l l i a n t * ,  v iv a c io u s *  w i t t y  .D iana 
M e rlo n  i s  th e  q u e en  o f  M e r e d i t h 's  -women* HD ia n a * s  e x p e r ie n c e s  
a r e  s o  much l i f e  ta k e n  i n  fact.* . S h e  speaks-*  a n d  I t  i s  from  h e r  
h e a r t . I  s h e  - su f fe rs , a n d  . r e jo ic e s * ,  and i s  i n  h e r  own f l e s h  and  h e r  
own s o u l !  s h e  th in k s *  a s p i r e s *  la b o rs * , w in s*  lo s e s *  and  w in e
a g a i n  w ith  a n  i n t e n s i t y  o f  p e r c e p t io n *  an d  e m o t io n a l  d i r e c t n e s s
1
a n d  c o m p le te n ess* '*
1* G eo rg e  M e re d ith *  M A M  ®P THE C!£3S$A33 ~ B ober-ts B ro s*  P u b l i s h e r s ,
P re fa c e *
f h e  l o v e l y  young  I r i s h  - b e a u ty  f a c e s  l i f e  s q u a r e l y  a n d  
t h i n k s  i n t e l l i g e n t l y *  S h e  i a  k e e n l y  a l i v e  t o  th e  e v e n ts  o f  h e r  ' 
d a y  a n d  f o l lo w s  them  w i th  a l e r t  c o m p re h e n s io n . S he n o t  o n ly  
ch a rm s  th e  m a s c u l in e  h e a r t  by h e r  b e a u ty ,  < h u t  s h e  aw akens man1 a 
i n t e r e s t  a n d  c h a l l e n g e s  h i s  i n t e l l e c t *  i #  B*. P r i e s t l y  h a s  
w r i t t e n  o f  h e r :  "wom an, I n  D iana ., t a k e s  the- c e n t e r  o f  t h e  © ta g e ,-* "
She i s  no l o n g e r  woman s e e n  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  a  man b u t  s e e n  in d e p e n d ­
e n t l y ,  a s  t h e  a r b i t e r  o f  h e r  own  f o r tu n e s *  • H e r  w e a k n e ss  
i s  a  m in g l in g  o f  v a n ity * , a o l f - c e n t e r e d n e s s ,  and i n f i r m i t y  o f  w i l l*  
an d  h e r  m is f o r tu n e #  a r e  t h e  n a t u r a l  r e s u l t  o f  h e r  f r a i l t i e s *  H e r 
r i d i c u l o u s  m a r r ia g e  w i th  W arw ick,, h e r  I l l - c o n s i d e r e d  f r i e n d s h i p  
w i th  l o r d  D a n n ls b u rg h , h e r  r e c k l e s s  e x t r a v a g a n c e  a n d  i t s  t r a i n  
o f  d e b t s ,  h e r  b e t r a y a l  o f  D a e le r 1# s e c r e t ,  a l l  t h e s e  h a v e  t h e i r
r o o t#  i n  h e r  v a 'n l ty  a n d  i n s t a b i l i t y ,  a n d  th e  m is f o r tu n e s  th e y
1
b riig  are' o f her own seeking*”
P lan a- was. im p e tu o u s  t o  a  f a u l t *  S h e  m a r r ie d ' W arw ick 
im p e tu o u s ly  in  o r d e r ,  t h a t  s h e  m ig h t  r e g a i n  h e r  b e lo v e d  " C ro s s w a y s .” 
She was th e n  fo rced *  to- m ake g o o d  th e  o l d  a d a g e  by  r e p e n t i n g  a t  
l e i s u r e « H er b e t r a y a l  o f  D a c le r» s  s e c r e t  w as Im p e tu o u s  and  
e x tr e m e ly  u n w o rth y  o f  D ia n a 1# t r u e  n a tu r e *  The- g i r l  f a c e d  h e r  
e r r o r #  s q u a r e ly , ,  h o w e v e r , a n d  b o r e - t h e  c o n se q u e n c e s  o f  h e r  a c t s  
b ra v e ly * .
The c r i t i c  P r i e s t l y  h a #  a rg u e d  t h a t  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  D ia n a 1# 
a d v e n tu r e #  i n  in d e p e n d e n c e  p ro v e d  t h a t  M e r e d i th ,  a t  h e a r t ,  d id  -not 
b e l i e v e  t h e  c o m p le te  In d e p e n d e n c e  o f  women p o s s ib l e *  "D ia n a  h e r s e l f  
i s  p e rh a p s  m ore s u c c e s s f u l  a s  a  b a d  e x a m p le , a  h i n t  o f  w a rn in g ,
    i*i 11 i1
/V l*  y ,  B* P r i e s t l y ,  G eo rge  M e re d i th, p* 1 3 9 . f .
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t lm n  she i s  as a  good; one* a  s k e t c h  'o f  f r e e  womanhood *,T 
M e re d i th  n e v e r  w h o lly  d e p a r t s  fro m  th e  v iew  t h a t  th e  a id  o f  
woman i s  m a tin g #  D ia n a  f i n d s  a  p e r f e c t  m ate  i n  t h e  p e r s o n  o f  
Tom Redwood*. 'The s t e a d f a s t  c a lm n e s s  o f  th e  E n g lish m a n  s e r v e s  
■as a  t r u e  com plem en t f o r  D ia n a * $ ’l a c k  o f  s& id a rifcy *
I n  c r e a t in g .  D ia n a  VVarwiek#; M e re d i th  a c h ie v e d  a e o u a b e r p a r t  
o f  t h e  r e a l  woman* h o v e ly *  eager* , im p e tu o u s  P la n a  who la u g h s  _ 
h e r  way i n t o  t r o u b l e  and  b r a v e s  th e  s to rm s  o f  l i f e  g a l l a n t l y  
g iv e s  v o i c e  t o  th e  t h o u g h t s ,  lo n g in g s  an d  a s p i r a t i o n s  o f  m i l l i o n s  
o f  to men i n  h e r  g e n e r a t i o n  a n d  i n  g e n e r a t i o n s  to  come*
-George M ered ith * ©  p h i lo s o p h y !o f  lo v e  and l i f e  and o f  t h e  
woman*s q u e s t io n  was n o t  th e  f i n a l  w ord o n  th e  m a tte r ,*  H is  con» 
te m p o ra ry *  'Thomas H a rd y f l i k e w i s e  cham pioned, women i n  h i s  b i t t e r  
way* H a rd y 1 a h e r o i n e s  b u f f e t e d  th e m se lv e s  a g a i n s t  th e  s t r o n g  
w a l l s  o f  c o n v en t-io n  I n  a n  e f f o r t  t o  e s c a p e  th e  n a rro w  c o n f i n e s  
o f  so c ie ty * ©  d i c t a t e s *  B l in d e d  b y  t h e  h a p p in e s s  o f  th e  moment* 
th e y  l i v e d  'p a s s io n a te l y  f o r  t h e  'day* w ith  no th o u g h t, o f  to -m o rro w * a  
d i s a s t e r s * .  rt0 h  tho  # 20X0 Hardy*©' a t t i t u d e  to w a rd  women, i a  u n ­
f a v o r a b le ?  hi©  o p in io n  o f  th em  is- b i t t e r *  T hey  h a v e  many good 
q u a l i t i e s  o f  h e a r t *  b u t th e y  a r e  f i c k l e  and  v a in *  in s i n c e r e *  
c e n s e  lo n e © le s s *  -and seductive***
O th e r  w r i t e r s  o f  t h e  p e r io d  .gave b o u g h t  t o  t h e  woman* e 
q u e s t io n  w ith , v a r y in g  d e g r e e s  o f  u n d e rs ta n d in g *  G eo rge  M e re d ith *
1* I*  B *  P r ie s t ly *  George M eredith*  p* 140
0 *  S am uel c*  Chew* Thomas, tH a rd y -*. To e t , and, l o y a l i s t *  p* 180
how ever*  re m a in s  t h e  t r u e s t  i n t e r p r e t e r  o f  woman* a  h e a r t# : H ie
h e r o in e s  " s t e p  i n t o  h i s  v o lu m e s , i d e a l s '  im p e r s o n a te  i n  l i v i n g
c r e a t u r e s ,  n o b le  I n c a r n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  n o b le  E n g l i s h  woman-*-*and,
a t  t h e i r  e n t r a n c e ' t h e y  c o n q u e r  a l l  men*© h e a r t s  a n d  c o n s t r a i n
1
them  t o  f o l lo w  i n  t h e i r  t r a i n  w i th  r e v e r e n t  ado  m t  io n # " '
The w r i t e r #  w i th in  th e  p a g e s  o f  t h i s  'm a n u s c r ip t#  h a s
!
e n d e a v o re d  to- t r a c e  th e  p r o g r e s s 'o f  Woman*© c a u s e  a lo n g  th e  
p a th w ay  t o  r e c o g n i t i o n #  a  s tu d y  o f  th e  ro m a n t ic  p o e t s  h a s  
shown them  t o  b e  p e c u l i a r l y  l a c k in g  i n  i n s i g h t  when .p o r t r a y in g  i h e i r  
h e r o in e s #  They w r o te  o f  women d re a m ily *  i d e a U s t l o a l l y ,  o r  r e v i l e d  
them  w i l h j i t t , e r b c p r n ,  S h e l l e y  w as th e  o n ly  w r i t e r  o f  h i s  p e r io d  
who- g r a n te d  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  to  h i s  women and wro fee o f  t h e i r  p ro b le m s 
w i th  sym pathy#  T en n y so n  a ck n o w led g ed  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  a  com plex 
p ro b le m  r e g a r d in g  t h e  f u t u r e  o f  wo,mankind# He was,,, how ever#  to o  
f a r .  l o s t  i n  i d e a l i s m  to  b e  o f  s e r v i c e  I n  Woman*© s t r u g g l e  f o r  
in d e p e n d e n c e #  B row ning  wae g i f t e d  w i t h  a  k e e n  I n s i g h t  vshidb 
o p e n e d  t o  him  Woman*© h e a r t *  -and w h ich  c a b l e d  h im  t o  d raw  p o ig n a n t  
w ord s k e t c h e s  o f  t h e  c o n t i n u a l  s t r u g g l e s  w h ic h  p o s s e s s  th e  so u l, 
o f  a l l  women# G eorge  M e re d ith  was the- f i r s t  man o f  l e t t e r s ,  h o w e v e r , 
to  f o r e s e e  th e . g r e a t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  movement' a n d  to  c o n c e iv e
j
o f  Woman a s  a  le a d e r -  o f  men#
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